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--G:om-p-uters: Replacing the old with the new

GASOHOL, HE' SA'ID, 'stl'I',' contains'a 5
cent per gallon waiver. However, he said
several states are slowly withdrawing the
gasohol exemption.

During the past two years, the state has
experienced a lot of highway fall-out, such
as areas around Ponca. Because of inade
quate roads for hea ... y traffic in.these areas,
it Is difficult to find areas for detouring
around these road proteds.

"We're making qui'te an effort ot keep the
highways maintained. Lately, the highways
have been wearing out faster than we can

bU~!~e'h:a~"C~~~~t~~~h:nt~~;t:d'highWay
~mission, he said, is to provide a good

highway system for Nebraska "to tile best
of 0J-ur ability."

See COMPUTER, page 2a

"We can't do that right now because we
haven't the people and time, plus a machine
that wouid be capable of doing such a pro
ject," Melton said

Another instance where a computer would
be helpful, according fo Melton, is during
the city's audit. Melton said the faster the
auditors have fhe material presented to
them. the quicker the audit can be com
pteted

"That keeps the cost of the audit down,"
he said.

In the most recent audit of the city, the
auditor made statements of converting the
pl'esent city's accounting system of cash
baSIS to a modified accrual accounting
system

The audit also stated the city could do a
better job in the presentation of fixedassefs
~,9~ of these statements could be erased

~'·from the audit if the city had owned its own
computer system earlier.

PRESENTLY, CITY officials are still
working to finalize the contract with Com
putoservice, Inc. of Mankato. Once the con
tract is signed, Melton said the city should

McCarthy told the Kiwanians that the
sfate highway commission spends an
average of $22 million each year on new con·
structlon proiects, while another $9.5
million is supplied for highway
maintenance

Almost all of the money is ra'ised through
highway user tax, he said

These taxes include those tacked on to
gasoline, diesel fuel and other special fuel
purchases, 'There are also miscellaneous
fees which are transferred into the highway

FOR FUTURE PLANNING, Melton said
the computer system will allow the city to
establish equal monthly charges (such as
the payment policy used by Peoples Natural
Gas) for the customer's budgeting pur
poses

With a computer. the city clerk':, office
can establish a limit as to the average of
what utilities are used by the taxpayer each
month.

If the amount greatly exceeds the
average, then there could possibly be
misreading of t.he meter or other areas
which could cause errors, he said

The utility clerk spends over 85 percent 01
her time seeking information or other
materials in areas away from the area
where the bills are being collected, This ties
up the two other employees in the clerk's of
fice who must collect the bills and do other
duties normally done by the utility clerk

"With the computer work station at her
[the utility clerk! desk. she wili be able to
accept money paid for utilities or write
down the changes of address wilhout leav
ing the oltke area," Melton said

At 5:30 p,m" a pumpkin pie eating conlest
will take place. The first 25 youths to enter,
ages 14 and under, will compete to see who
can eat a pumpkin pie the fastest - with no
hands.

The Harves; Festival is a promolion 01 the
Chamber of Commerce, a non'profit
organization of professional bu;;iness people
promoting the civic interests of Wayne.

McCARTHY ALSO discussed the highway
construction project of the bridge near
Wakefield. The bridge project, he said, rcln

will provide better servic~ to the city tax·: The city council, in October ot last year,
payers " b~gan working with David DiMartino, a con·

sultant with the Center of Urban Research
WHAT COULD be accomplished with the at the University of Nebraska'Omaha, tobr

L,9000 were several accounting practices, lng a computer system to th~ city offices.
payroll and utiiity billings On the records will be minutes, resolu

"The computer wil,! do the same things," I,ions and ordinances, providing the city
Melton said, 'and will aiso work in other clerk staff members "the ability to find
areas, such <l.s. inye_ntoLj.--co'nlro-l;:'+i1==-=--nlings qUickly"
vestments and other records" AN EXAMPLE, Melton said. was when

Included in th~ computer records soft the eleclricat engineer requested informa
ware could be the listings of minutes and or tion on various st'Udies and rates. The intor
dinances mali on needed is currently ?ssembled by

Efforts to establish a computer system in hand and it takes a 101 of time
Wayne intensified atter Melton had attend "Sometimes the Information IS not even
ed a city clerk's school sponsored by the available," MeltOn said
Nebraska League of MuniCipalities and the Currently, the city sends out approx
University 01 Nebraska·Omaha imately 2,000 utilitity bills to city taxpayers

One of the sessions, he said, dealt with Figures for the bills are gathered from a
computers -- showing how to arrange a meter reader
feastbility stUdy, how to obtain written pro Those figures are entered In the L 9000
posals for computer systems, how io review machine and the bills are then mailed out
the proposals and then, how to tinalile the 'There are no checks of any kind made,"
contract, Melfon said

"I b,Ej)t it in mind and I suggested to Phii . "The first time we knOW something is
I Kloster~ city arlminlstrator I 1-0_ use. the. wrong is when the customer comes in or
University of Nebraska·Omaha's expel" c-,;i'ils a'n'er says 11 is wr-ong. Then we check it
tise," he said ouL" he said. -

--Plans-forhrick replacement on 7th Street
~ ,--- ---

There will less footagepf brick streets in quency 01 accidents that occur In the':>e into complications on the steel girder fund, such as the faxes pa'ld for moving at
Wayne by the end 01 1985 il plans are carried ' areas," McCarthy said at the Kiwanis lun manufacturing for the bridge. wide loads. "'
OU.! by':tl:ll~:,.Nli!brasl{a'State.h!lg~~.-ay ~om ,.,h~~i)9-9t:.-,:,.,."",. ,"""~ ., ,. T.ht;lse girders are now,"all set ar:!d in
miSSIOn. . .," For-' these widening areas. the highway place" on the bridge. He said the contrac

District Engineer Tfi-'omas McCarthy, In department will ,qsk that new curb and gut· tors could be "pouring the bridge the first
speaking to the Wayne Klwanians M(:mday, tel" be poured week in November."
said plans are next summer to remove the Other than these areas near the high Travel over the bridge, he said, should be
brick street surface on Highway 35 (7th school and Pamida, McCarthy said the re okayed by the first week in December.
Street) that passes through the city, The mainder of the construction project will re
brick street surfacing will also,be dislodged qUire no extensive Widening
from the interesec~ion of 7th Street and When Ihe projec1 will begin next year
Main Street on northward towhere thebnck hasn't been verified by McCarthy, although
paving ~nds. . . he did mention to one Kiwanis member 01 a

In place of the brick streets wilt be possible July starting date "We don'l want
asphalt to shut down the highway any. longer than

The constructIOn procedure will require at we'~ti-ave to. So we'll move along as fast as
least two areas of widening ~ one near the we can." he said
Wayne-Carroll High School and another
near the Pamlda Store on the east edge of
Wayne

"Hopefully, thiS will cut down on the fre

Pholographv: Chucl< Hackellmilier

of service from Columbus and ins,tead in
stall a $26,000 BUrroughs L·9000 machine. At

-- the ··same time;' c1l'y offieTals' were
establishing a new budget system, new
financial ~ystem and adding new personnel

It was an ideat system to grow with, ac
'cording to Melton

"But we quickly learned that the Bur
roughs L·9000 didn't provide all the
capabjUUes we ,wanted," he said "It does
not allow us to provide as many customer
services as would a new computer .,

"The computer will support the system
we currently have in place, It wif I go beyond
[ the support I," he added.

The L 9000 is "old technology", he said
"It is time to go into new technology that

Alittle--neTp

Shooting being investigated
Metric Motors, which is owned and operated
by John Osborne of Winside,

"No arrests have been made to determine
what or if any charges will be filed," Ensz
said Wednesday morning.

Hallstrom WclS taken from the shoofing
site by a private car to Providence Medical
Center .in Wayne and later tranferred Fri
day evening to the Sioux, City hospitaL.

Sheriff LeRoy Janssen said the shooting is
still under investigation by the Wayne Covn'

~yo ~~:~~~:h~~a;:~~::naf~~:.ISOsaid that,

No arresfs or charges have been made as
of Wednesday morning iR a shooting Incj.
dent which happened at Winside Friday
evening that injured a 26·year-old Sioux City
man,

Larry Hallstrom Is now reported in stable
\ condition at Marian Health Center in Sioux

City after being shot in the chest by a' han·
dgun at about 9: 15 p.m. at a Winside
busIness.

According to what was released by County
Atforn'ey Bob Ens!, Hallstrom was involved
in an altercation that evening at Osborne's

One might say the Burroughs L-9000 has
fulfilled its duties with. the Wayne City
Clerk's office and is headjng_out...to pasture.

In its place will be computer te'r
minals from Computoservice of Mankato,
Minn. - a computer system which had
been approved for purchase in September
by the Wayne City·Council.

Prior to when Norm Melton took on the
responsibilities in 1979 of city clerk's.o,ffLl";f!,.
utility bill mailings and accounting were
handled by a firm in Columbus, Nebraska
"This created lots of problems," Melton
said, for both the city and the taxpayers
paying for the service

Realizing this, the Wayne city ad
minlstrator campaigned to remove this type

Saunders concerned about several area bridges
Sidney Saunders~ County Highway Highway Administration officials make duupted to meet handicapped accessibility A BRIDGE reconstruction proied on a

"'--------5-uperintendent-has--reported-of-the--Fede1'a+--thei-r'-I'nspectjo.,'----·-~-·,----·--~-5_taAda_r--d,s-of-t,he-Q.RA;-.---a-Ad--Amef"--lca-tt-Na~-(;el:lnty-r_oad·e_ight-mHes-sol:lt-h-.-and-two--l"l'lH€-

Highway Administration's concern that all tional $tandards Institute. east of Wayne was also discussed. Merlin
bridges meet the national standard., BRIDGE;: WEIGHT limit signs must also Non·strl.,lcfural changes have already Beiermann notified five contractors' about

"Th'. ti it d dlsthatanybridge be posted before'the inspection. The pro- been made but structur.;ll chang'es for ac· fhe projed but only onesubmitfed a bid.
that c:n~~t~~a o~t~~ :rthreetons shauJd..be blem plaguing the county Is theft and van· _~~~!~~I~!y.!~i~c.~.!_ation'T"_e.~.~I~~J.:r~,~P~' _~e. .!?r,?ject included .~h~ e~i.mlnation_of

I d" 5 ere s said dalisrrf 'of~sT~fn's. 'S'a-lJn-ders"'bel'ieve-s-thClt- rest rooms, doors and drinKing fountains In Hiree 6.rldges, rechanneling 850 feet of the
___ ~ ~~eu.~der:~a·d~tfier~port-TuesdaY-dur-ing:- Wayne County has more vandalism and fh.e V'!ayne County Courthouse will be made creek and ~onstruction of one new brJdge

the re ular Wayne County,~Board of Com- --thefTof'si'gnsffiah'any-otlfer'·county he·has- - wlthj,n.th.e_Il~.>r:.t. t.\"{.Q. year!?, _.. _. ._ .,.__,. (l~QJ"~~n_Q.rth l?!J.he n~rth/sout~ bridge) !()
I . g , meeting , 'worked for. 'Also 9n Tuesday the county commis· ~e the three existing bridges.

m sSloner s " c::ounty'Commissioner Merlin Beiermann sioners accepted' bi"ds ,on the upcQming '. .' , m
Seven bridges in Wayne County precincts confirmed that eight $igns were replaced in' renovation of the county courthouse, Twa The Federa.l Disaster Rel!ef, Progra.

have ~ weight limit of less tha'n three tons three months at· one location, costing tax- bids wefe received for courthouse' renova.' condemned one of the three bridges but Will
I based, oh .fast springs Inspection -:- 0lle in payers nearly $-400. . tion: Risor-Barney Inc., '$34,474; Otfe Con- pay $1,000 each for their re.moval and 90 per-

DeerCreek, one In Hoskins, one I,n Hancock,' Beiermann commented that expense Is structio,n, ~HJ,774. cent of the ch~nfJel changmg fe~ of $2~,O~.
i two In Chapin, one In' Les,lIe~ and one in not the o'nly t~lng to cons.ider when bridge ,', Renov~tion inc~udes bfUer room repair, i3h

6
e~st h: ~UlI.~:lJg thet ew b~~;t ~~~dS~

I
Brenna. ,,'. '., . ,. signs are taken, Safety is the greatest factor,~ Inst?tlatlon of a fire afarm system and fire • w ,C WI come rom c... y

.~,----.:...:.QJJ!lL~~~~~_t;~!:.i.~ges coul~..':!1eet the - \Vhlle liability is another. sta,lr~. ,J~c.kson·,J,ac~son ,& Assoc. had ,~~~~i,ned cost of the .p~oi.ect ,is expede~ ,
, three,~.ton 'r~qulrement if arn were removeet-- - "~A-pUb1Irh-earln~FDn 'Office' 'ot''Reven:ue --~e-stim'ated theTob-af.-S22;SOO-=-offe----construc- to be. $60~OOO-as oppo~ed-to--fepTaclngfne- --J£R£MY1li,1,'EY~o,. Way,,-e-'sneaks-up on~his-special-Hallo.n--frteilcl-----,

I
from ,the decks. Saunders' recommendtld Sharing (O.R.S,) Self-Evaluation of Wayne tlon's'bid came., in under t,hat estimate and three bridgeS,' at a cost of. $36,000 each at the "', ,
thatlthe dirt be,removed before the Federal' '-:'}unty was h,eld. A, Transition Plat1 was was accepted by the commissioners. existing locations. ~,

~

H·arvest Fest~va~ games
planned by businesses

~~

bU~~:S~:~:reCt~;i~gbf~·rbri~fhte~~~I':;i~~t~ th:i~ E '~~~~~~~ti~~~~ert~ cat~;~ren f~x:;r~~;
with their Harvest Festival this Thursday, businessperson by throwing the pie at them
Friday and Saturday The auction is scheduled for 6 p,m, in the

F7ATHER JIM BUSCHELMAN, at left, prov.ides some prayerful inspira-" Activities begin Thursday with par Wayne City Auditorium.
tion before the 100 l plus walkers of CROP begin their journey on a rainy ticipating businesses sponsoring festival Other activities scheduled for Saturday

games in front of a~d Inside their stores. Include a polish sausage feed f~r the whole
__-"S""nndlLaa:y\Lila.IJft"'e"'rll!no..Q"n'- ~ Mal r ale iAESF13Sratll'l9 spe..:i .. ls dIVO"~IS fa m II' pn\.i-s-l:l-----,;w.sage-saRdw~s;.-c""'>---+4-~..-'~-"--

and prizes into the attractions, which In and pop may be purchased for lust 50 cents
elude ring toss, dart throws, pitch and other from 5 p,m. to 7 p.m,

games of chance ,!lJld skill. Special entertainment during the polish
Thursday evening, seve~al area organlza sausage feed will be the Plainview Clown

lions will also be sp?nsonng bake sal~s In Band. The po ular grou has been featured
front of various buS'i-nesses as fundralsers at State Fair ~nd reglO~1 events and plays

fo~~~ei~2;~~~~ts' lestival games wi!1 con ~~~I~ polkas, pop and many other types of

tlnue through Friday and Saturday as will
the chamber's spe'cial version 01 an
,.Appreciation Auction."

Throughout the three days of the Harvest
Festival celebration, shoppers willreceive a
red ticket for each $5 purchase at par
ticipatlng stores. They may use their total
accumulation of tickets toward the pur
chase of cream pies at the auction, schedul
ed for Saturday evening.
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yet started backing up.
No damage estimates were

available.
THE POLICE department in

vestigated another accident at
4:57 p.m. on Oct. 16 at Fourth and
Main Sts.. involving a 1984 Dodge
Maxi Wagon Van driven by Mert
Hiltor) and a 1981 Cadillac driven
by John Carhart, both-of Wayne.

Police said Hilton" wh<;l was
entering Main St. from Fourth
St., struck the Carhart vehicle on
fhe left side af the intersection.
Carhart was northbound on Main.

There were no personal in·
juries and no damage to the van.
Carhart's vehicle_ sustained
damage to the left rear quarter,
however no estimates were
available.

Tuesday, Oct. 23: J30wHng, 1
p.m.; Bible study, 1:30-p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 24: Film,
"Bears and Man," 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 25: Bowling, 1
p.m.; rhythm band visits Wayne
Care .Cent_re, 2 p.m

Smatl claims filings
Sec.urity Paciflc Finance Cor·

poration, Norfolk, plaintHfl

against Robert and Debra Hank,
Carroll, fqr $3,207.12, balance on
note

begin at 2:15 p.m_ and will be
scheduled for parents as they
have in the past. Kindergarten
conterences will begin on Thurs
day morning, Parents will be
notified of the scheduled con
terence time

Buses for all sludents will run
at 2 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 8. No
school on Friday, Nov, 9

New Shop Addition
During the course of parent

teacher conferences parents and
the public are invited to visit the
new shop addition at the high
schooL completed last fall. The
new addition has allowed for cur
riculum expansion and, in effect.
affordS the students twice the
amounl of space for work pro
jecls

The school district and com
munity should indeed be proud of
t he new and everyone is
invited to according to
Wayne-Carroll school officials.

SMARTS

Stewart Trucking, Inc., plain
tiff, against Rodney Varilek,

;tl/b/a at R. V. TruckIng, Wayne,
for $4,203, for hauling fee agree·
ment.

STRlEtET

Everyone may drop a pennyln ci
glass and receive 20% oH shoes.

P~NNIESDONATED TO YOUR FAVORITE
< 4,HCLUB 'OR SCOuT. ~ROUP

WA·YNE $HOE CO. '. '
'216 Mal" ,', Wayne 37/1.3lH>S·

Her vehicle was struck from
behind at apprOXimately 12:30
p.m. by a 1978 Oldsmobile driven
by Joe Lowe of Wayne who also
was westbound on West Seventh
Sf,

A spokesman for the police
department said damage fo both
vehicles was estimated to be over
$250.

AN ACCIDENT at 11 :45 a.m.
last Friday morning in the park·
ing lot of Ron's Jack and Jill
Stor-e-i-n-v-oJ-v-ed automobiles
driven by Adolph Korn and
Lynette Elofson, both of Wayne.

According to the police, Korn,
the driver of a 1969 Buick, was
backing from a parking stall
when he struck a 1977 Ford
driven by E lofson, who had not

Criminal filings
Marvin D. Wingett, Wayne,

theft by unlawful taking.
Jeffrey Brandt, Wa~riving

- 6 :30-9 p. m. - open conferences
for parents who cannot attend
afternoon conferences

.. Session Ill: Friday, Nov. 9-
8: 30-12 a.m. - parents whose last
name begins J-R.

• Session IV: Friday, Nov. 9
1: 15-4 :45 p_m. - parents whose
Iqst name begins S-l

Conferences should iast no
longer than t5 minutes each
Teachers will be located in
classrooms and National Honor
Society members will be present
to assis! parents in 10c,1-~Jng all
staff at ,the high·_ school
Refreshments will be served at
all buildings.

Parents are requested to com
ment to teachers regarding the
success ot the conterences

Wayne-Carroll Middle School
conferences will follow the same
format as the high school
ElemenJary schOOl conferences
for Wayne and Carroll will also

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 18: Bowling, 1

p.m.; library hour, 2 p.m.; film,
"China, Land of My Father."

Friday, Oct. 19: Trip to Ponca
Monday, Oct. 22: Current

events, 1:30 p.m.

Traffic fines
Thomas M Boyer, Columbus,

Ne. speeding, $25; David T.
Warneke, Norfolk, speeding, $25;
Darrell A. Texley, Albion,
speeding, $46; Deborah Shaw,
Woodbine, Iowa. illegal turn at
stoplight, $15; Gordon Chr'lsman,
Fremont, speeding, $37; Pamela
R. Beutler, Bancroft, speeding,
$34; Tim Kamp, Norfolk,
speeding, speeding, $34.

Accidents are investigated

w?yne'
Admissions: Edna

Christensen. Laurel; Amy
Bliven, WaYlJe; Faye Wall,
Wisner; Eileen Gaunt, Wayne;
Nina Borg, Wakefield; Rose
Hanzlik, Wisner; James
Clarkson, Concord; Sandra Fair
banks. Wayne; Elizabeth Lutt.
Wakefield; Candice Meyer.
Pilger; Edwin Leise, Wayne.

Dismissals: Annie Bishop,
Maskell; Faye Wall, Wisner; Lot
tie Longnecker, Wayne; Eileen
Gaunt and boy, Wayne; Amy
Bliven, Wayne; James Clarkson,
Concord.

Wakefield
Admissions: Billie Jo Wilker'

son, Wakefield; Cecil Shortt,
Wakefield; Edith Harfman, Con'
cord; Donald Arends: Ponca.

Dismissals: Billie Jo Wilker'
son, Wakefield; Cecil Short,
Wakefield; Edith Hartman, Con'
cord; Donald Arends, Ponca.

Wayne-Carroll Community
Schools have scheduled parent
teacher conferences this year on
Nov, 8 and 9

School will dismiss on Thurs
day, Nov, 8 at 2 p,m. Buses will
run at that time. Conferences will
commence at 2: 15 on Thursday
and conclude at 4:45. To allow
each parent ample time, con
ferences witl be scheduled accor
ding 10 parents last name

Thursday evening, Nov. 8, has
been set aside for parents who
can not attend afternoon con
ferences. On Jhat evening, con
terences will at 6:30 and
conJinue until p, m. There will
be no school on Friday. Nov. 9. as
conterences wilt confinue
Ihroughout the day

The schedule is as follows
• Session I Thursday. Nov_ 8-

2 154_45 - parents whose
last name A I

• Session Thursday,Nov_ 8

Parent-teachers meeting

Three automobile accident's
within the City of Wayne during
the past few days resulted in one
passenger being tt"eated and
released at Provldence Medical
Center.

Jennifer Chapman received a
bruise to her left forehead follow-,

. ing an accident early Sunday
afternoon.

Jennifer, who was t.reated and
released at the hospital, was a
passenger in a 1984 Toyota driven

_ h')1 her_ mother:, Marcia _Chapman
of Wayne. -

According to the Wayne Pol ice
Department, Mrs. Chapman was
westbound on West Seventh St.
and was stopped in,a traffic lane
while attempting to make a left
turn onto Sherman St.

HARVEST FESTIVAL
DAYS AT COAST TO
~ COAST ~

Thursday, Friday,
S@'I'urday, Oct. 18, 19, 20

¢oastto~oast
Jack & ,. TOTAL HARDWARE

Leslie Hausmann

121, /\/lain 375-.4790 Wayne, NE 68787

The son of Ernesl and Gwen
Voss ot McLean, Dr VO'Ss IS the
third member of Ihls family 10
gradudle tl om Wayne SICllc

purchase Ihe computer hard
ware

Now Ihe personnel and Ihe
have outgrown the

We are looking lor
thai Will not only
utlillation ot

in place. Wlli
lei more of work be done. '
he ".did In a recornmendrliion to
the councd at an earlier meetlllg

tanl thing in my lite,' Dr Voss
said whe he was presented hiS
Presldenls ' My,
commitment to Col

IS an exlension of my com
10 my tamlly

Dr, Voss, a nallve of McLean
and a 1974 graduate at Osmond
High School. Sdld hiS deterred
gilt is to Wayne State
Vide
for hiS family and northeast
Nebrclskdlls, HIS Interest 'In
norlhedst Nebraska is strong
because l1e plans to practice
mediCine III the clrea afler a five

surgical residency in

The Wayne Herald, Thursdav, October 18, 1984

Avoiding duplication, creallng
betler efficiency and the
customers satisD.ed are goals
which Meltgn e'iia-btlshed when
he took on the positIOn 01 city
clerk

It was the same way wllh If,~

Burroughs L 9000
,

What will take Ihe longest 10

program. he said, is Ihe ulilily
billing process

lice One will be In Meiton's of tile
while lhe three tt:l
mlnals Will be I)y

outSide at Ihe lily
office

MELTON ANTICIPATES
there Will be some Inilial pro
blems or complaints reglsteruj
against the new computer
system. It Will take a lengilly
period of time, he Solid, before IH'

an~lf"r.".ll-®~leY!L _
computer system and f(" operd
tlon

is also an annual conlnbutor in
an unrestricled donor capacily
HIS deterred gilt is an extension
01 hiS annual philanthropy. Alt o,f
us at the college appreuate hd,

" !

Th,· def~n'pdS' miilion gilf Will
not be realiled by Wayne State
until Dr_ Voss reaches 'age 65 or
dies prematurely. The commJI
menl does, however, show hiS
tong range plans for Wayn(-'
Slate

'Todis comrnilment 10
Slate College
long term finanCial
ensure the continuation of pro

of excellence al fhe col
, Wayne Stale Foundallon

Dlreclor Kirk Hutton
said

'My family IS Ihe mas! Hnpol

For Ap";ointment< Call 375·2020

Convenie,,!t parklfl'g beslde,cmd In rear of office.

Mem~ers of AmerJeon Optometric Association

The training program lasts
trom one 10 four days, depending
on the sotlware, he said.

(continued from la)

ED ELLIOTT, WSC president, and David Ley, president of the WSC Foundation,
witness the commitment signing by Dr. Tod Voss.

Dr Tad W, Voss, a 197B
graduate of Wayne Stale College,
has made the first million dollar
commitment to the Wayne State
Foundation's Presidents Society.

Dr, Voss. a 2B-year old intern at
the Universily of Nebraska
Medlcat Cenler in Omaha, has
made a deterred gill of million
to Wayne State through lite in
surance and the establlshmenl 01
a trust fund

The P res'ldenls
level ot Ihe Wayne State
lion thai recogni.le5 exceptIOnal
linancial support

"I am obviously
With Tod VOS5
Wayne State
Wayne Slate WSC
PreSident Dr, Ed Elilol! said

"I hasten to point out thaf Tad

Computer

1978 Wayne State College ~raduat~

makes million-dollar commmfmenff

Wilma -M. ,AI fen to Danef, B.
i and ~lIzabeth A. Walton, portion
of Nl.::-"VA of SE 'lA, Section 13,
TownshIp 26 Nth, Range, 3 East.
OS $50.60.

Charles W. and Donna J.
. Geiger-to Wilma M. Allen, Lot 9,
Pine Height's addition to Wayne.
OS $46.20.

on,ther~cord

The Norfolk Support Group. a non-denominational support
group for Widowed, divorced and separated persons will meet on
Oct. 2i for a potluck that begins at 7:30 p.m. at the Knights of
Columbus, 105 Elm in Norfolk, to celebrate its third anniver
sary

The Northeast Nebraska Woodcarvers wi II present a show and
exhibition, including demonstrations ot woodcarving, at the
Sunset Plaza in Norfolk on Saturday and S1''1day, Oct. 27 and 28.

The show will run from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 0" .3aturday, and from
lO--a-.m. tei'5 p.m. on Sunday.

AJI woodcarvers in northeast Nebraska are invite-d to exhibit
their work.

Business and professional women of Wayne will join other
women across the nation in observing National Business
Women's Week on Oct. 21-27.

The_ week is designed to honor working women i!lcross
America and to dramatize their contributions to the economic,
social and political life of the community, state, nation and
world.

[n honor of the occasion, members of Wayne's Business and
Professional Women's Club (BPW) will host the weekly
Chamber of Commerce coffee on Friday, Oct, 26 from 10 to 11
a.m. in the Wayne Vet's Ciub room, All working women are
issued a special invitation to attend.

Members of the Aid.Association for Lutherans (AAl) Branch
3019 of Carroll were awarded a $2,500 AAL grant to be used for
city betterment.

The group chose fo purchase jungle gym slide- playground
eqUipment for the city park.

The grant is proVided through the AAL's Community Action
Benevolence program which gives support to AAL members
who prOVide services through volunteerism

Officers of Branch 3019 are Murray Leicy, president; Mrs. Ar
thur Cook, vice president; Mark Tietz, secretary; and Edward
Fork, treasurer

be receiVing the computer
'System hardware WI thin 90 days

Once thiS has arrived. Melton
plans on obtaining sottware in the
tollowing priori lies lirsL to han
die the second. to begin
uS,Jge computer for the CI

Heritage Homes of Nebraska, located in Wayne, has more Iy's accountlflg and
than just a passing interest in the recent visit to the United thirdly. to utililies
States by Queen Elizabeth II of Engiand Into the syslem

lm-W"'tloo-of-V'ivomi,.rrrhmrocht<rH>mtaue-Hume---+-~""T'wMe'C"e""m1o-gOTPfglb "u5l'ill~
from John Schroeder, lhe local Heritage Homes dealer in There is no reason to We want 10
Sheridan, Wyoming. One of the stipUlations of building the house do It righi," he s<lld
was that Sen. Wallop and his wife had to be moved in on time for
the Queen's stay on his family's,ranch Sta It members who Will be us

The Queen was the house guest of Sen. Wallop's sister, Lady Ing the wiHlln
Porchester, whose husband is the Que'en's horse racing the he said.
manager in England will be Min

The two homes were located on the same property and Sen nesota - near the com
Wallop said the Queen would be visiting his home as well as puter is manufactured
Lady Porchester. "They a separate

The modular home of about 1600 square feet was built with for training lhe
rustic cedar siding and cedar shakes, and shipped to Wyoming said
this summer. It had three large bay windows to take advantage
of the Big Horn Mountain view.

Woodcarvers exhibiting in Norfollc

Carroll AAI. branch CIIwouDed grant

Support group

The friends of FM 90 have appointed community represen·
tatives and on-air hosts for public radio KWIT, FM 90's upcom
ing on·air membership appeal.

Area representatives include: Claur1-ce Blohm, Allen; Rev.
David Newman, Concord; Mrs. Martha Prochaska, Wakefield
and Jack Middendorf of Wayne.

These community representatives wi I I serve as area contact
persons during Fait Friend Raiser, Oct. 23-26. Hosts will speak
on-air about the value of KWIT and the reasons they support F M
90,- Other-volunteers-will receive pledges by-tel-ephone and per
form other duties.

Business Women's Week proclaimed

Local citizens support KWIT

Home fit fer Que~n

Wakefield doss ploy scheduled
Juniors arid seniors at Wakefield High School will present

their class pray, "The Hounds of Baskerville," on Saturday, Oct
20 at 2:30 p.m. and ag~jn at 7 p.m..

The play is under the direction of Mrs': Va! Bard, assisted'by
Lori Carlson.

AdmlssiSlll is $2 for adults and $1 for students

Grant for w~/comesign
Members of Aid Association for Lutherans (AAL) Branch

5946, Winside, have peen awarded a $2,500 AAL grant to design
and install a welcome sign in Winside. .

The money will be used to buy materials for the project, but
all of the work will be donated by AAL volunteers.

The grant is provided through AAL's Community Action
Benevolence Program, which gives support to AAL members
who give direct human services through volunteerism. It is one
of the many grant programs administered by AAL to ena"ble the
Association's 1.3 million members to help themselves and

---others.- ---- -- ---~

AAL, Appleton, Wis., is the nation's largest fraternal benefit
society, in .terms of assets and life insurance in force. There are
approximately 50,000 AAL members living in Nebraska.

Shriners seek donations

Local Shri'ners in the Wayn~

area will be, calling 1m their
neighbors with the tabloid: clnd
asking for donatlon~ to h~lp in

-what's-become" known as "The
World's Greatest 'Philanthropy." .

All funds do.nated during this
time frame will be used for the

-Shrlners' Hospitals, - ,Burn

Those attending the training A new computer system can do

~~;S~i~yW~llle~~?sSS~~~~~~ ~~he~t~~~ ~/~I~~~s:~~~imr:~;e~~nn~e~ore ef Come in and en;oy Harvest
types of software progr'ams festival Days with illS. Spin our

There will be four compuler That is v&hy Melton IS happy
The Shriners of Abu Bekr Tem. Centers and the transportation of terminals used in city clerk's ot about the council's agreement to discount wheel and save up to

pIe, which e"ncompasses Wayne crippled and burned children. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 20 % Off the purchase of allas well as 01her' areas of nor· The Shriners admit any"child ..

theaste'rn and nort,hwestern with a correctable orthopedic or ~~~~~14_~r~e~g~U~la~r~p~rr~'~·C~e~d~m~e~r~Ch~a~n~d~iS~e;;.=~-I~~ff~~~~ThurSdaY-FridaY-Saturday
~-6~~~~~-=~;;~~~;~:':'II~~fl;~~~~ DONALD E: KOEBER, O.D. ----~---------- --, REGISTER for,a free pair-~

~~~r~~:.:~~r:~~~:ct7~~h~~s~~e ~~eac~~;~::I~c~nf;~:t;'~:~~OUfd LARRY' M AGNUSON, O.D. ~~~~~tD~V~T~T~~~RT~'C~~~;~ of Robin Hood bfoots.by
nua" U Seh "Tabloid Sale." a :o~~;'~~:a;~~ef~~ ~~~:~~I~~nof Doctors of Optometry OUR MICROWAVE DEMONSTRATION. selecting your avorlte

In actuality, fhe 5hdners will , 31.3' Main St. Wayne. Nebr. 68787 LET US ANSWER ANY OF YOUR 4-H Club or scout G,rQup.
--~ -- --~~o~:~s~~~~~f~~:~=:i Q~~~_!~~_~S: ~_~:,,~_~CROWA y~ ~_,.

~~JPI:~~~~r;~~Ir"i:le~u~~~d~I~;- . COAAPLETEVISioN SERVICE· . - COOKING. .fiiV"
stiMes. CONTACT LENSES

Conventional Hard Lenses and Soft Lenses
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ty District for con~truction on K and L .
$1reets. Lincoln wi II receive about one·tenth
of the $15 million appropriated for these pro
jects across the nation.

Lincoln was one of the first projects
authorized under the RTSD program in 1973,
I t was selected in large part because of the
number of maior dangerous railway-street
conHkt'S"wrthin the city. I have been involv·
ed in efforts to secure the necessary federal
share to keep Linco~n's program moving
forward since I came to Congress in 1979.

Nebraska initial USDA credit program

m:~~~~u~~;~~;e~:r~~~:;~\~IC~en~~~i~~
five states in the initial phase of a program

~hich the Farmers Home Administration
will contract with commercial and farm
credit system lenders for assistance in ser·
vicing FmHA farmer loans.

FmHA will contract with the banks, which
will in turn provide direct assistance in loan
servicing. This will enable FmHA county of
fices to accomplish other loan processing in
a more timely manner. Overall. the FmHA
borrower will be better served

• •opinion

Crime control package
Of the many bills affecting my consti

tuents that were pending before the 98th
Congress,' few are as important as the
package of crime control measures that
were finally included in the continuing
resolution. Here are a few of the highlights

·Provides that a mandatory five· year
prison term (without possibility of parole or
probation) must be imposed for the use of a
firearm in the commission of a federal
crime. A second offense would subject the
convicted to a mandatory ten· year prison
term;

·Provides federal penalties for
counterfeiting credit cards and for com
puler fraud and abuse;

-Improves guidelines for setting bail in
cases involVing dangerous offenders. and
permits pre·trial detention based on danger
to the community;

-Narrows the insanity defense. shifting
the burden of proof to the defendant. and
establishes commitment procedures lor
persons acquitted by reasons of insanity;

-And provides federal aid for helping vic
tims of cri"me.

Lincoln receive federal assistance
Lincoln is scheduled 10 receive $1.8

mlilion for its Railroad Transportation Sale

Unable to meet its scheduled"Oct. 4 ad
journment, Congress spent most of last
week working on a maior spending bill that
will keep the government running. Just off
the House floor last Wednesday night, I had
a chance to review several huge stacks of
paper that make up the so-called continuing
resolution. Within its pages are several key
items that I have been working on most of
the year.

. . .

Speaking up for women'

Congressional spending
bill is good news for
first district t'.esidents

Women's issu~s.~nd..women's.. groups .have received subslantial attenc

. tion iidJ,e past decade. Organ~.i!!!.onshave heen founded to conduct
research on women, to create networks for women, and to press for
changes in the way women have heen treated in society. This work has
generated many headlines and has been, on balance, extremely valuable
for women in both the home and the workplace.

When the National Federation of Business and Professional Women's
Clubs celebrated the first NatiOnal Business Women's Week in 1928
things were somewhat different. Only a small percentage of worki~g
age American women were employed outside the home (compared to
more than 60 percent today). And BPW was almost alone then, when it
spoke up to change laws and conditions for working women. But the
organization persisted, growing from the few women who founded it in
1919 to the 155,000 members nationwide that it has today. And BPW is
still speaking up on the issues that will have an impact on tomorrow's
working women: issues like pension reform, comprable worth and an
end to insurance discrimination. This National Business Women's Week
the 56th, we should take an opportunity to salute all the women who are'
in the workforce today, doing so much to create good lives for
themselves and those they care about. But this year, let's also recognize
the women who've been working for years, here in Wayne and all across
the country, on behalf of working women.
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Accordng to a statement issued by the
governor's office, McGinley's treatment is
expected to last until about the end of Oc
fober. He entered the treatment facility on
Oct.\.

Kerrey Chief of Staff W. Don-Nelson.said
in an. interview, that the length of
McGinley's recovery period is uncertain

"We expected a full and complete
recovery, and for Don to return to his
duties," Nelson said. "Whether that comes
in 30 days, 60 days or 90 days will be up to
Don McGinley, his family and his doctors."

Kerrey said he supports McGinley's deci·
;si(ln to seek treatment; "Don McGinley Is
one of the most dedicated and committed
persons I know. I feel for him as he con
fronls an extremely difficult challenge. All
we can be is supportive and confident that
Don will complele this first portion of treat
men! successfully'

McGinley, 64, was elected in 1982 with
Kerrey on the Dem.ocratic ticket. He had
previously been a member of the
Legislature and served in the U.S House ot
Representatives for two years

Committee Chairman Dave Landis of Lin·
coIn, chairman of the Legislature's Govern·
ment, Military and Veterans Affairs Com·
mittee, acknOWledges that the regional jail
concept is controversiaL

Current contracting arrangements of
prisoners already create some de facto
regional jails In Nebraska, and Landis
hopes that will minimize the opposition from
county officials in the 1985 session.

In a recent article in a magazine that cir
culates among county officiats. Landis
wrote that he received advice from a county
official not to use the term "regional jail'·
when discussing the proposal "Thar·term
rubs people the wrong way." Landis was
told.

Jokingly, Landis st;ggeste'd that to avoid
controversy, the co~mittee may avoid the
"regional jail" designation in favor of
"state'assisted cooperative detention
centers' ,

Lt. Governor Don McGinley has entered a
treatment program lor alcohoiism at the
Eisenhower Betty Ford Cenler in Rancho
Mirage, Ca

EDITORIAL SHORTS-'---------------::l-'-----,

AN OP8N LETTERToTHE PRESIDENT:
Ronnie,
If you're still looking fot' ways to get
government ofrourbacks9, I· have a
suggestion...

Bill provides mileage history

legislation designed to curb odometer fraud

NSEA backs candidates to tune of$100,000
The Nebraska State Education Associa- was the biggest spender in state races in

tion has .spent more than $.40,000 on state 1980 and 1982, and appears headed in the
political races this, year. and has another same direction this year.
$60.702 ·tn cash to '\pend before the Nov. 6 Whether the $100;000 represenfed by funds
general election, according to reports filed already contributed plus the cash on hand is
last week with the Nebraska' Accountability the total that NSEA will spend on election

·and Di'sclosure Commission. c. this year is unclear. NSEA officials have
The'top beneficiary .of· NSEA contrlbu" backed off a January estimate of $175,000 in

ji.Q!lS to da'te is Jerry Chizek of Omaha, a political expenditures fhis year, and they
· Democrat who is seeking the 31st District have declined to estimate how much the

legislative ,seat in a rad~ with Republican group will spend
Chuck Sigerson. According' to the .NSEA Regional jails
report, Chizek has received $3,610. in cash The Legislature's Government, Military
contributions and,in-kind services. and Veterans Affairs Committee is drafting

Other ca-ndidates-who have,recei"\/ecr:-m-a~- "" a bfll to promote the "use of regional 'jaHs in
jor contributions from NSEA, the office they -the state.
are seeking and the amounts: Max Larsen The interest in the commiltee is timely
of Lincoln, 1st District seat on the state Twenty·two Nebraska counties are without
Board of Education, $3,500; Senator Loran their' own jails, and others are having dil
Schmit of Bellwood, 23rd District legislative ficulty .affording the cost of meeting
seat, $2.500; Bert Evans of Bloomfield, 19th minimum standards. ~

District h~gislatlve seat, $2,500; Linda Gar Nearly 13 percent of thE'? county jails in the
vin of Omaha, 3rd District legislative' seat, country are operating under court orders,
S2,000; Judy Larsen of Hooper, 15th District the result of a dramatic increase in civil
legislative seat, Sl,OOO. rights lawsuits. Twenty percent are party to

The . 19,OOO-member teachers association pending lawsuits.

The U.S. Senate Wednesday night appro v mileaQe and thaI Ihe odometer of a car or also be required to list the mileage and the movf.Q from slale to stale daily to disgUise
ed U.S. Senator Jim Exon's legislation (S. tr~ck to be recorded on the ownership title new owner of a used vehicle would have to previous ownen;hip and true odometer

~~0~lc~:s~ur~~~o~7tr;:~dZ~pursoe~e;ot~~ :to~hl~ t:~~itrheeoV;~~~lseh\~~~;I~sl;oabded~t:~~'e~ ~hoev~dl~1i~~ef~;eav~o~;n~;Snh~~~i;,:g~~t::~ii~~ :,~:~i~gaS~'t'lv~~~o~sdicn~1~~ ~~t:~~;r~~~tl~~n~. letters welcome
unanimous consent in the Senate. on intaglio paper, which is used for bank accurate mileage. tie' letters from readers alre welcome. They should be tlmelv. brief

' fr~~h~~~ng~SI:;~~~~~~h~l~tS~~e~~~I~~~e~~ ~~~~e~~. make if difficult to alter mileage cu'~:t:em\~~~~:t~~snto~o~fl~e~~col~~dtha~~o~~ ca'~;~.tlei~a~~i~:it~9 :~~~~:.d ~~dO~:~~,br~~fd and must contain no Ubele-us statements. We reserve the right to edit
dollars each year through the sale of "T~e turning back of odometers to a lower be traced from the lime the ~~hicle i~new, through the postal sysf'em. This activity is or reject any letter.
vehicles which have had lne odomete~agefrauauTenlTVPlJS"h~e-1irlceOr-~sal-cr--lTWoul{:r-make-tt-very-.tj-ttrcuH---------h+gh-ly~-or9-a--n-tred----and"·-~R+y---------p-r'_""'"-+---~lelters··may----be--publistled-wlth--a--pseudonvmor '''Ith the ."tho....s "_1--_
turned back. In Nebraska alone 090meter a vehicle by as much as $750: The legislatIon for odometer fraud to continue. since there Thousands of lhese cars are being wholesal· name omitted If so desired. However, the writer's signature must be a

~~I~~O~s~~~~~~y~?,n~u;~rs~?:.tween $5 to $10 ~~~~~eaa:~:t;:~~~da~~Ot~e :~~~:to~~oc:~t~~ ~~~~~s~,~ hae ~~~~~f vehicle's mill.eage and ~~ui~~~~id~:I~Yr:n~:::,~~ti~~~~;~~~~t7~ part of the original letter. Unsigned letters will not be printed.
The legislation would help ensure that the prosecuted,'" Exon said. During Senate-hearings on the bill it was testimony given at the bill's hearing earlier

mileag~_~! used vehicles is the actual Annual vehicle registration forms would revealed that "thOl~andsof titles are being this week
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SU8SC'UPTIoH nATES
In Wayne. Pierce, Cedar, DiMOn. T!,u~on. Cuming, ~~n"tQ{La~d MadJ50~ ColJnti~14.~,9 per --,-- .--.

-yeanIT9a fd~xmonth:s."l10.16 'or ~hrE.;e-months.Ol.3Side (cuntle:. mentIOned: .$11.00 ,
per ye~(,---lliQQJPL~l': mOJ'!ll:l.5•. $.gM'!~ thf~ rTlQnlNS, 5!.,)g!.~.~~~ 2:5 c'e'lb. , __:." _

~ eDITOR's NOTe
Nebmskans WIll be volin~on lour issues when Ihey go 10 the Germral ElecMn palls on Nov, 6, So tha1 VOlers

can bette, unde:stand these Impal1ant proposed changes 10 Ihe stale Cons1ltullOn. the Nebraska P,ess Associll'

~~~~~~~I~e~?t~~::~~I~~~~~:."bs~e"ifye~~fi~t~~r:~ep~a~n~;~'~;~~=~~~~tin~~ ~:~~~t~~~~e~s:~:s~~:.;~
agains111

Th'S'S1heSll<:ond repan in the senes

2. DISCONTINUANCE OF THE PRIVATE REPRIMAND
OF JUDGES.

Avoice for working women
To the editor: fabric of our society. BPW offers working

For more than 60 years, clubs of the Na- women an opporfunity to if\crease their per
tiona I Federation of Business and Profes- sonal and professional skills, while offering
sional Women's Clubs, Inc., have been a support network in which Ihe.x- can share
working to,·improve working condition,S and ·experiences. it is also an effective voice for
job opportunities for women in communities working women on issues s,uch as pension

.throughout the. country. Since 1922, when the reform, comparable worth, and insuranG~

BPW was started here in Wayne, our com- discrimination, "Constitutional amendment to discipline affords tojudges a privilege of
munlty has been One of those benefiting change provisions and procedures reo confidentiality which they, ~s public ser-

-------:-rrOiTi13PW..s-\fTorK:-·~·-----~·--"-'--~ ---Bnmm1lig~ctitoHai-,--Y0t1-wi-tH1e-1-p--tJs--"-~"-- __~_latiog. to...disciplinary..actiona.again!it.._ Yl!!Lt2..RJ::ill:Lt_~.ntilie.Q,,!2.:.._ ... . _
This year, from Sept. 15 through Nov. 30, reach the women who might benefit from judges." OPPOSITION: In an appearance before

~~~a;i1~ff~~ ~~~~~~~i~rw~m~~:~~r~h~~ ~~Wp~~~hr~~ ari~ qUge:~~Orna~.'re~~~;;eto~~n~~ ~o~U~rt?;~:t::eng~~:fs;~~S:~t~~i~~i:~ C~~:~s~~~~~ec~r:~~:e~~~~~e:h~~i~h:a~ .

not be familiar ,with our organization and hesitate to contact LiI,Surber at 375·1207. We ~~~~~~~~~~~t~~el~~~~:~i~~r~j~~~:~ ~i~~sc~~~~~~i~~,t~:d~:;~~e~~;~~~
activities. are mos~ appreciative of your help. issues a reprimand to a judge without unneeded and undesirable. The commis-

Today's working women make a signifi- Lil Surber ever making its decision public. It is a sion currently issues an annual report of
cant contribution to the economy a'nd to the President of Wayne B PW private matter between the judge and the its reprimands which describes the judi-

1 b· d commission. The amendment would re- cial behavior which·warranted the sanc-..·C·.ty'o .Way",ne can .e., p'rou. . lluirethecommission,whenit~tablishes ~utomitsthenameofthejudgeto.
that a repnql"imd is in order, to issue a whom it is issued. Krivosha said the rep-

To the ,editor: , ,The volunteers are Darlene Dunklau, :~~:~~nt to the public, about the rep- ~~~:c~dot::~~~~:m d:e~~ru~~~ ;:'i;:~:

kn~~et~~7~~:Y~;:~:dcr:t~: t~,;ro~~o~~ ~~ ~:h~~e;:r~ M:!~~i~:le~~~~::o~~rn~~:~~ SUPPORT: Nebraska voters are ex- filedocumen~withtheSupremeCourtin
the cities In donations to ,the ,Great NPTV Don Boyce. pe~tedtocastknowledgeablevotes'onthea timely fashion. The reprimands, be-

· Audlon. A total of '$6,820 In items donated A 'total of 53 hours (nine "nights) were;" retention ofjudges. T~ecurrentsystemof cause theyare a private matter, are not

'plac~ Wa'yne In,fourth place, , - spen.t .on the air and oVer 3,000 volunteers ~~~~J::~~:si;~~:~~i~~:~~~::;~f~~s~~~~~~~:~~~~u:l:e~r~:s~~;a:~oe~~t~~
~', ",:,hanks to tl:l~ great help of the NPT.Y..~<::------o-_..P..~~tlclpated. , . ' " ~__,.......:. tial informatio'n about the conduct-qfthe amendmen,t would require that due pro-
: flon volunteers in Wayne., This let!fllie p.,.eo- . The City of Wayne ?eservest~ J~wh6sereterimintheVmu8tcasTllcessprincipres;---siJClf@"a---public"~earfng

':' :~~a~fp~~~r:~I~e~~ow ~we "care,_ 'a~~ is.~. _ you from_NP::rV JJ.lldIOfl· Don~Boyce . ballot:.!n addition, t!le current systelp of and rigttt.of appe.~JJ_l1:~.applil:ld.

>
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Dinner guests afterward in Ihe home of Adam's parents were
Terrie William, Rich kaufman, Paslor Schut, and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hollman

Adam Lackin Flies, son of Mr. an'd Mrs. William Flies, was
baptized Oct. 14 at St. John's Lutheran Church in Wakefield. The
Rev. Bruce Schut officiated, and sponsors were Terrie William,

uf an and Robin and Kurt Harman.

Adam lackie Flie$

Baptismal services for Justin Adam Davis, infant son of Mr
and Mrs. Rick Davis of Carroll, wrye held Sunday, Oct. 14 at the
Melhodist Church with the Rev, Keith Johnson officiating.

Justin's godparen~Mrs. Randy Wills and Kevin Jaeger,
both of Winside, and Jeff Davis of Carroll.

The Rick Dav\ses entertained at dinne, in the chu,ch
fellowship hall lollowing the service.

Guests included the Rev, and Mrs. Keith Johnson and Bethany
of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. George Jaeger and Kevin, Mr. and Mrs.
Gotthllf Jaeger, Mr. and Mrs. Randy Wills and Alicia, and Mr.
and Mrs. Brad Jaeger and family, all of Winside; and Mr. and
Mrs, Earl Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Don Davis and Jeff, Mr. and Mrs.
Kennefh Hall, Mandi and Brandon, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis
and Wendy, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Davis, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Morris and Pat, all of Carrolr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones of Norfolk were afternoon guests,

Just!" Adam Davis

Wayne zon~holds
LWML fall rally

Thl7 Wayne Herald. Thursdav. October 18, 1984

SERVING AS best marl WclS

Bob Elwell of Millard
Groomsmen were Rick
at Wayne, C1nd Don
Sioux City, brothers
bridegroom, Tom
Wichita, Kdn" Galen of
Grand Island, and Monte Lowe of
SIOUX Cjt-¥--.-------_ '_._ .._""

The bridegroom was attired If]

an 'Ivory western slyle tuxedo,
and his atfend'ants wore brown
western style tuxedoes '

Ushering guests Into the church
were ~od H of
Chicago, III , Greg of
Lincoln, Rodney Wiese at
Ron Elwell 01 Lincoln, D,lrrell
Gerdes 01 Ainsworlh. and Dave
H ix of Wayne

Ring bearer was Ryan Wiese of
DeWitt

photollraphy, LaVon Anderson

'.!~~~'~i@l~Sc'hroed~r~Straightwed

in rural Dewitt ceremony
Jenise Lynee Schroeder and ihey wore gowns 01 ,;

Douglas Wayne bolh 01 ivory clip lace over ,.
Shickley, were Oct. 6 in tela designed sabrina
a double ring at St necklines, melon sleeves and
Paul's Lulheran rural matching satin ribbon
DeWitt. They carried hearl shap('d bou

The Rev Nielsen "per quels of bronle cushion mums
formed the 7 rites and carnations edgl.:d

The pews were decorated With lace
heart·shaped wheat weavlngs was Abbie Wollen
and accented wlfh copper bows
Brass aisle candles lined the
church, and fwo heart shaped
votive candelabras adorned the
chancel

Decorating the altar was a fa'il
cenlerpiece 01 cushion mums,
bronze daisies and gold car
naflOns accenfed with

Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs. Harlan Schroeder of
rural DeWitt, and Mr. and Mrs
Lloyd Straight at rural Wayne

AT JUST 13 MONTHS OF AGE, young Brandy Jones 01 Wayne
already-knows what to expect when a parade comes to town.
Brandy, daughter of Brad and Kim Jones, was the target of
several--candy tossers during Wayne State-Coltege's homecoming
parade- held last Saturday morning. In the series of pictures
,above, Brandy stretches for just one more piece of candy before
settling back in her-mather's lap to savor a lollipop and survey the
parade.'

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18
Happy Homemakers Home Extension- Club, Bernice Damme
Just Us Gals Club guest day meeting, Woman's Club room, 2

p.m. -
lmmanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid guest day meeting, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Providence Medical

Center
SUNDAY I OCTOBER 21

Alcoholics Anonym'ous. Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a,m
MONDAY, OCTOBER 22

Minerva Club, Beth Morris, 2 p.m.
Alc'oholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement. B p,m

TUESDA V, aeTaB ER 23
Business and Professional Women's Club, Black Knight
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, community room, 6:30 a.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p,m.
Tops 782, West Elementary School, 6:30 p_m.

Candy for Brandy

Falk-Doffinwed

48 • speakins?ofpeople

JOANN HENKE and Wanda
Rademacher, both of Clatonia,
provided the wedding mUSIC 01
piano and organ duets

Vocalists were Scoll Spilker of
Hallam, Pastor Terry Nielsen,
and the church choir. Musicc<1
selections included "God, a
Woman and a Man," and "Thy
Will Be Done'

The bride, escorted 10 the altar
by her father, appeared In an LIGHTING CANDLES were "Bringing in the Sheaves" was WakeUeld, Christian growth
ivory gown 01 sheer organza over Jennifer Brinkmeyer of DeWlt1 the theme of the recent Wayne chairman; and Bev Ruwe;
bridal fal/ela with salin ribbon and Jean Mahon of Lincoln Zone Lutheran Womens Mis Wayne, Christian leadership
and\Chantilly lace a,s:ce\lts. The The bride's personal atlendant sionary League (LWML) Fall training coordinator. ..
fitted bodicegavefhegown aVlc was Tammy Gerdes 01 Gr-and Rally. A new society, Priscilla Even-:,.
torlan look with a high la.ce rulll Island. PreSiding at the guest Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Straight Hosting the annual.event in the ing Group of Winside, was',
ed neckline and V nel insert book was Mary Stokebrand of Carroll city auditorium was 51. welcomed to the zone.

The leg-of·multon sleeves were Lincoln, and handing oul pro The weddirr,g cake was cut and Dart Rees 01 Carroll, Verna Paul's Lutheran Church of Car Newly elected zone officers,:
of Chantilly and Cluny lace, The grams were Tammy Straight of served by Virgi~i~ Stokebrand of Creamer of Wayne, Evelyn roll. who were installed by the Rev·;:'
.skirt had a dropped waist and Sioux City and Laura Straight of DeWitt and .Virglnla Dranselka of Straight of Wichita, Kan., Arlene Open'lng devotions were led by Jonathan Vogel of Wayne, In- :,'
wasedgedwithawideClunylace Wayne. Wayne. Viola Wolle.nburg of Blobaum ot"' Fairbury, Dianna the Rev. Mark Miller, host elude Mrs. Marlin Schuftler,1 ,::;

te--;trat-fOTTTTett-a--medtu-m ·~~vj"ft-be-arerswere"i1eatt1e,'-on'tl'~~.lL-P-O--ur:ed,_-a-n-d_ -Q.o-f-t--------H+e-rorry,m-tJ'$' --of--Hattam;- --aTTd------paSlor.1t.I'irs:-OTvI1te""Netsorr.-zone--Wa'1ne,--presiderrtJMrs;--j-o-n-atharr----:::-
cathedral Ira in. April Brinkmeyer of DeWitt, and Hamllton.of Daytona Beach, Fla. D~.rl~e Pohlmann, Marilee president,conducfedfhebusiness Vogel, Wayne, vice presldenti.:

The bride wore an ivory h~ad Sharon Hieronymus of Clatonia. served. punch. . , Brinkmeyer, Theresa Scheiding, meeting. . Mrs. RaDelle E,xleben, Wayne,',
piece of schiffli lace adorned wIth Glenda Hieronymus 01 Kearney, Serving th~ brides tahle ~ere Pat Wollenburg and Barb Speaker during the afternoon secrefary; Mrs. Marvin Stolle,
pearls and :4urora ~oreahs Janis Wollenburg, and Linda and Carol McGUIre, Kathy ?feltfer Pohlmann, all of DeWift. was the Rev. Mel,:,in Witt, Wakefield, treasurer; and Pastor
stones. The veiling was flngerllp Curt Thompson, all of· Lincoln, and Teresa Dooley, all of Omaha, secretary of World Relief of the Vogel, Wayne, pasto,al
length with an elbow-Ieng.lh and Tamara and Greg Weers of and Ro.se Mammen of Plymouth THE NEWLYWEDS are mak-' Lutheran Church·Missouri counseloi.

~~~~~:;" :~~ro~~:rye~1~: C~~~h Di~~~t::tt~:c~~~~~hOlw9~::SMr Helping serve the food were ing their home near Shickley. ~~~~~i:~r~~:~~fH~~e~~e=e~~~~~~ L~~~ co~~e~~o~Nw~I;~~Nh~i~'~
tilly lace motifs. , and Mrs. Dale Schroeder of p...----... , ' ' World.'" July 22·25, 1985 In Ames, Iowa. '

She carried a diamond shaped DeWitt and Mr. and Mrs. Dale R t" f K k The,1986 Nebraska North District';
MAKING THEIR ,HOME at Hoskins are Mr. and Mrs. bouquet of Belinda roseS, gold Craun of Primghar, Iowa. ecep Ion or wan ins DISTRICT officers attending Convention wil!,be In Atkinson.

RiChard Daffin Jr., who were married Sept. 29 at Trini- ~il~:. carnations and large rust A RECEPTION and wedding The Rev. and Mrs. Anderson Kwankin of Allen invite area .:~~~ :~~~~~~edLb:riM~~o~~~S~~ $5~~~~I~S~:~t;Jttu~I:~~:r~~~;
ty Lutheran Church, Hoskins. The bdde is the former dance were held at the Clatonia frien,ds to attend a reception honoring their son and daughter' in- Beemer,lLeagui?r editor; Alice paid. _.. ;

Cindy Falk, daugh.fer o'f Willis, and Janie Fal,k of .w"'aEsLJ-mEa.,Nd· WotOhHonLoEr.R-B~r.o'.dteLsminaCo'd'ns Community Center. PreSiding at law, Vinit al")d Stacey Kwankin, who were married Oct, 12at the Rpbe, . WJ~ner, -;--regiona~ vice Closing devoflons were led by!
_Hoskins.--_Parents-Of, the br-idegroom;,are, Richard and the guest book was" Sondra Har- :;-·HOIY. ero'ss Luthera'n Church In Omaha. _ ,_ p,esldent; Ruth Boeckenhauer, Martha Prochaska, "

Glori~ ~ffin ~f Hoskins; The-bri~e,is a 1984 .graduate ~:~~;~;d~e~i~;:c~fxDO~~:~'C~I~~ rO~e~::t~~~ti~:~t~ll~ere Mr. and th:~;e~ces~:~~dW~~~:~~~~~~~U~~~YH~~~~~O~~~rt~~Oe~~~~~~~ ::~tr~~~;' ~eaargo~erRC;~~~~:~~~ beTh:/9~mS~r~~~lrort.~~~e~~~:i
of WI~slde High School. The brld~gr,~o":, gr~d~~ted sis.fers of the bride, Kay Wollen- ,Mrs. John Hier,o..nymus of the Allen and Dixon United:Methodist Churches. Wayne preside'nt' Darlene Cnurch, Laurel, and the 1985 Fal(

~~fro.m'WffiSTdeHi9h---.n:l918crnd-iS-enfpli)YlfnrHOSKin·S-bui'Ql:»OeWtft;-and-C-athyWi~·cralOriTa~r.a~a-'Mrs----:--mjn-I-~No-written-invitationS'are-being"lssued:----' -t-------&t1roeder;Laure~g.tonat---vlce-"Rall~tll-be~-PJruf_r.-
. Manufacfuring4 \ of Bloomington, Ind. Koenig of Wayne. . p,esidenti 'Ma,tha' Proch~ska, t.utheran Church, toncord. ' :,
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policy on
weddi'!S!i__

.-

The Wllyne Herltld welcomes
news accounts and phototraphn
of' weddings Involvfna htmlllfltl
living In the Wl!Iyne area.

W. fHl there Is widespread
Inurest In local Dnd IlIraa ~ed'

dings and are happy to malta
space l!Ivallabie for their publiCI)
tlon.

QaGlU1SEl our readers Bra In
tarQllted In current nawn. wo l:!IOO
that mil' 'waddlngu Dnd
photopaphz offered for publica
tion be In our offlco \:llthln 10
dllYS lifter the dlllw of tho
ceremony. Information lWbmlt
ted with n plcturl!J lifter !hut
deadline will not ba carried iOl!I tI

story but will be used In mcutlina
underneath the picture. Weddlna
pictures submitted afttIr tho
story appears In thllll papllllr must
be In our office within thrQC!I

I wlleks 21fh:r the ct'lremonv·

OSTENDORF - Mr..and Mrs.
Lane Ostendorf, Dixon, a
daughter, LeAnn Lindsey, 8
lbs., 4314 oz., Oct, 3, Providence
Medical Center. Grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John
Peterson, Carroll, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lavern Osfendorf,
Wayne. Great grandmothers
are Mrs. Elna Peterson, Car
roll, Mrs. George Ostendorf,
Cozad, and Mrs. Helen Hues
tie, Eustis.

AtBank Where Service
is Still in Style!

n~~t ,>
at,lvij~;

FAIRBANKS - Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin Fairbanks. Wayne, a
son, Nicholas Richard, 7 lbs.,
'15 oz., Ocf. 14, Providence
Medical Center. Nicholas
joins a brother and sister .
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Ackman, Greeley,
Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. Ber '
nard Fairbanks, Spalding.
Great grandparent is August
Kleffener, Spalding.

pertise will enable you to get
the most for your money.

We can ably handle all of
, your personal banking needs

from passbook sav~ 'ac-

THANK YOUS were received
from the centennial committee
for helping with various projeels

Annette Rasmussen 'Iolned
Wayne County Jaycee Women.
and a donation was made to the
Aid to Foster Children

Next meeting is scheduled Nov
t3 at 7:30 p.m. at the Jaycee Hall

.
'\ -

mThe Stote National Bank
....•.... -and~1'-rttst -Gompany-:--- -

.... Wayne_ NIl6H7H7 .402.-375-1130 • Member FDIC

. Main Bank 122Mailf.,_o Drive-lnBank 10th&Moin

THE COMMITTEE for Jayce-e

Complete banking services
designed to help you manage
your financial affairs effec

... lively. Whether in business or
individual financing. uur ex-

wfftch was baked and decoralea
by the bride's sisters, Kathy
Boswell and Carol Jean
Stapleton

Kalhy Boswell poured, and
Lori Jackson served p4.nc~(FCarol
Jean Stapleton was sealed at the

fhe event was tlOsted by lhe guest book
bride's parents, Gaylcn dmJ Gdt carriers were Tammy and
Carol Jackson of Allen Tracey Jackson and Carla

Stapleton
Guests. who Viewed <'l Assisting in the kttchen were

Videotape at ttle 5 Marlys Malcom, Shiriey Lanser,
ceremony. attended Irom Pearl Snyder, Dorothy Brownell,
neapolis, Mlnn,; Allen. Ponca, Evelyn Trube and Fran
Omaha. Creighton Gretna and Schube.rt
Rtahdolph

Kim and Tony Gallis, who were
married Sept, 15 at the First
Un'tted Methodist Church in
Wichita, Kan., were honored dur
ing an open house reception held
Sunday. Oct, 14 at Ihe Uniled
Methodist Church in Allen

Wayne County Jaycee Women Family Week announced plans to

~:stmu~~:~ a: a ;~::t. An~ette re~t :o~o~~ep~~rN~~I'll~eO~:~d at

Invifations and skit parts were the hall on O~~ at 7 p.m
handed ouf 10 members for the follOWing the leaf pick-up by the
30th anniversary observance Jaycees.

scheduled Oel. 27 at 7 p.m Games and a family potluck
A hall clean·up night for the will highlight the kid's Christmas

event is planned Oct. 19 at 7:30 party on Dec. 2. A committee was
p.m., and all members are en established for the Region IV
couraged to attend Christmas party

If was announced that reserva' The Outstanding Young
tions for 42 tables have ~e~n Farmer-Rancher banquet will be
made. for the No.v. 3 craft fatr:'tn held Nov. 2'4at the Holiday Inn in
the ctiy auditortum. Decorating Omaha
and setting up tables will take
place on Nov. 2 at 7 p m

Persons unable to bring their
bake sale items and door prizes to
the auditorium on SaturdaY mor
nlng ,are asked 10 take them to
Jan Magnuson's.home on Friday
night.

We9re more than a bank.
Were your total financial

service center.

THE NEWLYWEDS are "It
home at 5400 E. 21st St, Apt. 509,
Wlchila. Kan ,67208

BrideDs parents host
open house in Allen

Jaycee Women plan

.for 30th anniversary

Pork (3·5 Lb. Size)

SPARE, RIBS

99(Lb.

•
(15 to 17 Lb. Avg.)

PORK LOIi\JS

.. $129
Lb

•

Choice Beef

Present membership includes
Mrs. Mabel Lund of Ponca; Mrs
Joe Bennett, Mrs, Bob Juhlin,
Mrs. Darrell Nelson, Mrs. Herold
Pansegrau, Mrs. Helenmarie
Pfister and Mrs. Amos Gran, all
of Newcastle; MrS. Leonard
Kuehler, Mrs. Ray Wiedenfeld
and Mrs. Irvin Wiedenfeld, all of
Hartington; and Mrs. Norman
Hanqman of Maskell.

M~mbership In extension clubs
is open fo all homemakers, In·
terested persons are asked to
contact Aletha Nelson, Newcas
tie, 355-2519; Alyce Erwin, Con
cord, 584·2457; or Anna Marie
White, extension agent-home
economics, 584·2234.

visits, treats and favors for
residents of health care centers
in Ponca and Hartington, tours to
various places of interest, and
family picnics.

The club holds a membership
in the Association for Retarded
Citizens (ARC) in South Sioux Ci
ty

-~------------

RIB STEAK

$239
Lb.

116W.3r. Wlfn. 375·1100

speaking of people

VALUES
PrIces Good Oct. 18 through Oct. 23, 1984

JOHNSON'S
·---FROZENFOODS

LEGS OF LAMB

$ 199
Lb.

Motrell - Golden Smoked

BONELESS HAM

$ 169
Lb.

EXTENSION l.ESSONS pro
vided by, the Cooperative Exten
sion SErvice have offered
research tested and unbiased in
formation for cJub members.

As a result' of club lessons,
members have iearned to im
prove their homemaking skills,
care for health concerns, and im
prove their family life.

The Hillcrest Extension Club
has ptanted trees in fhe park and
rebuilt the park sign.

In 1984, club members par
ticipated in the 1984 Labor Day
celebration in Newcastle with a
food and produce sale.

Charter members recall their
first lesson in June 1958 - Out
door Cookery

Other club activities include

OVER THE YEARS, communi
ty service has been one of the
club goals

In 1962, members served fhe
World Herald Soil Conservation
Dinner honoring the Dixon Coun'
ty Soi I Conservation Board of
Supervisors. I=Jroceeds were used
to establish Pfister Park in
Newcastle.

Helenmarie Pfister, Mrs. Darrell
Nelson and Mrs. Her.old
Pansegrau .

T~e Wayne Herald, Thursday. October 18, 1984

The following is the sOecond
article prepared by home ex·
tension clubs in Dixon County
as part of a club-oHhe·month
series. Each month, a dif
ferent extension club in Dixon
County reports a brief history
of the club, ils membership
and some of its major ac
livities. Extension clubs are a
pari of the University of
Nebraska Cooperative Exten
sion Service. The extension
homemakers program in Dix
on Counly is directed by Anna
Marie While .

• Four charter members con
tinue to hold memberships. They
are Mrs. Mabel Lund, Mrs

The group chose the name of
Hillcrest Extension CJub and
decided to meet the third Tues
day of each month

CHILDREN'S BOOI<S
John Stadler, "Gorman and the

Treasure Chest"; James Sleven
son, "Worse Than Willy!", Jean
Ure, "Supermouse,"

Prior to the mid 1960's there
was no home economics exten
sion agent in Di xon County

In May of 1958 a group of
homemakers west of Newcastle
met in the home of Mrs. William
McCluskey to organize an exten
sion club, with the help of Howard
Gillaspie, Dixon County Exten
sion Agent at that time

MEMBERS OF-THe HILLCREST Home Extension Club serve customers at a food
and produce market during the 1984 Labor Day .Celebration in Newcastle_ Pictured
from left are Mrs. Helenmarie Pfi'ster, Mrs. Ray Wiedenfeld and Mrs. Darrell
Nelson.

Club-of-the-month

Newcastle homemakers
organize Hillcrest c~ub

205 Main
Wayne,NE

-----:-37-5~15l-1 .;~-

Thursday, Friday,
Saturday

Oct. 18, 19, 20

SAVE 10%-15%-20%

HARVEST
FESTIVAL'

_Here's all you do - come in, make your .,
--pu-r-ehas~-nd-spin-tbe-wh.eel-of-foclune-- -I---'--cboi<e..Y-le1cLI/.2.

~whatever di,scount itlands on is what BEEF LOINS
is taken offyour purchase. $ 189

LIi
•

(SO Lb.-Avg.)-

The FNC Card Club met last Friday eveni-ng with Mary
Echtenkamp. Prizes were won by Marion Baier, Vernie Harder
and Gilbert Krallman.

Next meeting will be Nov. 9, at 7:30 p.m in the home of Mrs.
Laverne Wischhof.

FNC Club meets for cards

McDo!Jald reunion held

Carl Bring of Carroll, observed his 84th birthday on Sunday,
oct. 14.

Dinner guests in the Bring home included Mrs. Bruce Schmidt
and Christopher and Melissa Bring, all of Moville, Iowa:' Mr
and Mrs. LeRoy Bring of Norfolk; and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Jenkins, Tammi and Jeremy and Marie Bring, ail of Carroll.

: Ann Witkowski, R.N., presented a program on home health
qare dl!rl'19 the Oct. 12 meeting of.the GFWe-Wayne Woman's
Club. Hostesses wet'e Bernice' Damme, Dorothy Grone and
Hazel Lenfz.
. A memorial service for Miriam Witt was conducted by Presi·

dent Bernice Damme.
; The ~FWC-Laurel Tuesday Club Y"as represented by Ethel

Ebmeler, Ella Larson and Ruth Ebmeier who reported on the
NFWC District III convention held Oct. 9. Wayne delegates were
unable to attend.

Next regularly scheduled meeting is Nov. 9 at 2 p.m. in the
vyoman's Club room.

Home health care discussed

Club makes Christmas crafts

'The Elmer McDonald family held its annual reunion Oct. 7 in
the Belden ,Bank parlors wjth 57 family members attending a
potluck dinner.
"The relatives came.from El Paso, Texas; Yankton, S. D.;

Ogden, Utah; Neligh, Columbus, South Sioux City, Laurel,
Omaha, Bloomfield, Pierce, Battle Creek and Belden.
~E:,Ime.r McDonald of Belden was honored for his 85th birthday.

Three of his sisters, Mrs. Freda .swanson, Mrs. Mildred Swan
son of Laurel, and Mrs. Nellie Jacobson, joined the group in the
afternoon for birthday cake anc:~ coffee.

Duplicate bridge resumes
Mixed dOl)bles duplicate bridge resumed Oct. 14. Top scorers

for the evening were the teams of Varilek and March with 41
p'pints, Dubitsky and Con~-ad wifh 33, Butler and Johnson with
31 tl2, and Wlsemans with 30 Th.

,Contributions during the evening will goto Wayne Community
Chest.

The next game will be held on Sunday. oct. 28 at 7 p.m. in the
Woman's Club room of the Wayne city auditorium. All players
are invit~d.

. Persons' who would like additional information or are in need
",.,..oLa·padner are asked to call Jane March, 375-1339, or Cathy

Blaser, 375-3517.

Bring marks 84th year

Eight members of the Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club met
Monday evening in the home of Barb Heier to make Christmas

··-(-rafts. The...evening was spent painting suncatcher tree or
naments and making beaded wreath ornaments.

A brief business meeting was Gonducted and members
discussed the Harvest Festival and upcoming Achievement
Night program.

Susan Siefken wlll be the Nov. 19 hostess at 8 p.m.

: The Oct. 1"1 meeting of T.and C C!lJb was held in the home of
~rances Nichols. Marjorie Bennett and Muriel Lindsay had
~ighs for the day. Florence Meyer had hi9.h score for the year.
• Ma~lorl~ Bennett will be the Nov. 8 hostess at 2 p.m.

'ovingGardeners.meet
Seven ';nembers of the Roving Gardeners Club met Oct. 11.

Esther Heinemann was hostess and presented a lesson on crafts.

- - - -"th~e~a.~,IG~=~y~-t;~~e~~~~:l~~~(n~hb~s~717.,~t~:~~X~~~~
, :~ The Nov. 8 hostess will be Edna Tietgen.
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WASHBURN'S Tim Beasley scrambles after Ihe ball on a fumble while Wildcal defenders move in. WSC RECEIVER Darin Blackburn reaches for a pass attempl jusl oul"of his grasp.
Photography: Jackie OSten

Homecoming highlight

WSC goes up and away in 27-7 win over Washburn

WAYNE STATE WILDCATS (4·])

Morningside 10·20
Chadron Stale 36·7
Hastin sCollege 40·6

eluding seven solos, earned Him Defensive
Player of 'he Week honors in both the NAIA
District 1J a-nd the Central States Inter·
collegiate Conference.

Also i mporlant keys in the Wi Idcats defen·
slve success were junior linebacker Tony
Shaw with 14 totals tackles on four solos and
10 assists and senior lineman Chris Pack
with three solos and nine assists for 12
lackles and a bad pass caused

Randy Hupp, a sophomore lineman, had
10 lackles with one solo quarterback sack
and one assist. Defensive end Keith Turner
recorded nine stops with an a~sists on a
quarterback sack and three bad passes
caused_ /

]1-22
14-21
27·7

wsc
21

22-28
51-22,

3
335
367

9·95
3-2

4·40.8

1 0- 1,
13 0-21

o
7

Washbu
en
tJ

52·182
24-9

4
94

276
11-111

6-3
6-]8.2

Midland Lutheran
Missouri Westefn
Ft. Hays State
Washburn UniverSity

First downs
Rushes'yards
Passes-camp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties-ya rds
Fumbles-lost
Punts-average

Washburn game with 140 yards on 24 car
rles

Wayne's defensive leader was SIev~

Besch. whose performance of 19 tackles In

D'ARIN BLACKBURN AND Scott
Wightman shared the punting chores, with
Blackburn kicking twice for an average of
4I 5 yards and Wightman hitting two punls
for an average of 40 yards

Sonny Jones led Ihe team in kick return
yardage wllh a a kickoff return of ]8 yards

Dina Delisa was the leadrn force in the

Ihe ball to catch up and they weren't able to
do that effectively," Chapman added.

Washburn ended Ihe game w'ith nine com
plefions on'24 attempts with four lnlercep
tions and 94 yards

Leading Wayne's offensive aOack was Ed
Jochum who passed the ball 47 times for 21
completions. two intercl"ptions and ]]]
yards Back up signal caller Tom
Leitschuck was one of tour in passing for
two yards and one interception.

Favorite receivers inciuded Ray Hooker
wlIh 136 yards on eight catches and Matt
Hoffman with four receptions for 76 total

Sonny Jones had a pair of catches for
on the day and David Murphy, in

hiS game since suffering a shoulder in
iury earlier in Ihe season, brought in three~
catches for 21 yards Washburn

Oddly enough, d was the Wayne State Wayne State
ground game thaI scored the day's three
touchdowns after geting into sCQring posi
tion via ~he pass. Ed Jochum ended the
game with a 1 yards rushing but logged a
touchdown on a one yard run.

Mike Schmiedt also' scored on a one yard
run and David Murphy added 11is touchdown
from two-yards out

'WE WERE AWARE that one of the
weaknesses of the Washburn team was their
inability to pass the ball. dll,", ~,IICe we were
able to get up early in the game, we put
Ihem in d position where lhey had to throw

WASHBURN SCORED their lone
touchdown on the big. play of the day when
running back Dina Delisa broke'lree from
behind the tine and raced '~j yards 'lor the
score with 11:31 in the period. The PAT at
tempt by Nick Kresic was good and narrow
ed the WSC lead to 17·7

The Cats scored on their next two posses
sions, including a dnve which began at their
own 40-yard line and ended with a ]0 yard
field goall!Jy Roussel with 8:23 remainlllg in
the period

Alter taking the ball over on a Ichabod
punt. Ihe Wildcats moved down Ihe Ileid on
passes of 1] and 15 yards 10 Ray,Hooker and
a 25 yard pass to Sonny Jones to put the ball
at the seven yard line.

Foilowing an incomplete pass. Jochum
carned the ball to the two-yard line and
handed off· to Murphy for the score
Roussel's PA T kick ended the Wayne State
scoring with a 27-7 score with t :44 left In lhe

period ~
The I rth quarter proved to be a deten

slve b~! Ie for both teams, as each lurned
the ball over on fumbles and interceptions
before tile clock ran out

"An important aspect of the game for us
wa~.J.he fact that we were able to take. the
ball in and score on our next two posseSSions
following the Washburn louchdown in the
third period." said Chapman, "We got our
conlidence back and put together a couple of
nice drives, I was pleased with our ability to
do that.'

solo
also off two IIltercepllom

r-elurns 01 33 One of the III
led 10 a yrlrd tield goal

Herve Roussel In the game's
period. He was also credited wllh hav

caused a IUlllble to break up a
drive

Besch IS currentty the feam's
luckier on the season With 37 solos
13 for 80 total tackles, along Wit II

In seven game'>
, Steve a reafly good game, he I"

Ilw l\:r'Jrn leader In Jelen,::>e out there OnlJ

111l' Ileid said Coach Pete Chaplllan
He Iw'::> worked long and hard In prdc

tice, and it's beginning to sho out

Besch honored

there for him"

Slate senIOr linebacker Steve
01 Humeston, Iowa was named

the Defensive Player of the Week rn
bolll tile NAIA Dlstrlcl 11 and the Cen
tral Slates Conerence
lur- IllS In the Wrldcal",
2! I win ov(~r Wasllburn

II Wel'; ltle 5econd time Ihls seasoll
11lc1 t 1he 6 2, 215 tb5. 8es<..h has recelvI.::d
till: District 11 honor, a<, he was nafned
Hw defenSive player follOWing the

win over Hastings College on

goal by Roussel wllh 13 SS left In the
quarter

cornplelc passe,s, settmg up lhe 2] yard field

the 20-tine by Steve Besch which he returned
to the seven-yard line before being hauled
down_ Jochum handed all to Schmiedt lor a
one yard gain before thrOWing a pair of In

With two second lefl on the clock. the Cals
Herve Roussel fell shorl on a field goal c'lt
tempt from the 41 yard line to leave the
score at 140 Wildcats at the half

The Wildcats opened up the second Ilalf
t

"line and attempted a ]8 yard field goal
which failed

The game went into '"the second
before either team moved in pas I
lion. Defensive back Elvis Harrell carlle up
with his filth interception of the year to
a Washburn series and returned the ball
yards to give the Wiidcats excellent fleid
position at the WU ]4-yard line

Jochum's first pass teli Incompiete before
he found the open hands of wldp
receiver Matt Hoffmann for a
A personal foul penalty against
on first and 10 from the 24 yard gave HlC'
Cats fhe ball on the 12 yard line, when:
Jochum compleled a pass to Rily Hooker lor
a gain of 11 yards

On second and goal tram Ihe one yard
line, Jochum tucked the ball under on i1

keeper and ran Inlo the end lOne for Ihe
score, followed up with a successful pomt
alter by Roussel to increase the Wildcats
margin to)4 0 with 8_23 In the hall

Wayne Stale had a ;,o,im, o"pm-to"ity
the closing seconds of tile when
took the ball over on downs on their own
49-yard line and moved downfield on passes
to Darin Blackburn and David Murphy and
a I] yard run by Mike Schmledt

THE ICHABODS MOVED the ball down
field but were stalled at the Wildcats 21 yard

Wayne State's Wildcat Airforce was off
and flying -again on Saturday as they went to
the air tor 335 yards passing in their 27-7
ht:lmecoming win over the Washburn
Ichabods. .

The Cats completed 22 of 51 pass attempts
with three interceptions to tally 367 yards of·
fense, while limiting the Ichabods to just 94
yards passing and 267 yards total offense

Turnovers were also a key in the outcome
of the game, as both teams turned the ball
over numerous times, but WSC was able to
capitalize on the errors early in the con·test.

; 30-yard line.

"OUR DEFENSE PLAYED another good
game, and they forced some turnovers
which gave us good position and enabled us
to score and take the early lead." said WSC
head football Coach Pete Chapman

Wayne's opening touchdown of the game
came as a result of a Washburn fumble by
wide receiver James Gambrell on their se
cond possession of the game. 'The ioose bal!
was recovered by sophomore defensive
lineman Randy Hupp on the Ichabods
14-yard tine.

WSC quarterback Ed Jochum connected
with receiver Ray Hooker for a gain of 13
yards on lirst and 10 before fullback Mike
.Schmiedt broke through the line for the

. 'toushdown. Herve Roussel's PAT gave the
Cats a 7-0 lead with 10:0\ remaining in the
qua'rter,

Wa'Shburn was forced to punt on their next
.'drive, but Wayne State gave the ball back to
:- .them on a fumble loll owing an eight yard

reh:lF'f1 a, ""aU l=teffrnaF'1 at 11:1 .

PROBABLE STARj'fNG LiNE-Up
vs. PittSburg State

Defense--
Mike Vinkavicli (S6., 6,2, 205Ib_)
Chris Pack (Sr" 6-4, 28$ ib.)
Steve Wichman (Fr,,61.240Ib_l
Randy Hupp (50.,6-2,220 lb.)
Keith Turner (Jr" 6-3. 235Ib.)
Steve-Besch (Sr., 6-2, 215Ib,)
Tony Shaw (Jr,. 6 2. 215Ib.)
Lamoni Lewis {So., 5·9, 17slb.)
Pat Jennings (Jr_, 6·0,190 lb.)
Mark Will (Jr., 5-10, 185 lb.l
Elvis Harrell (50.,5·9, 170 Ib: 1
Scott Wightman (Fr-., 6-2, 185 lb.)
or Darin Blackburn (So., 6·5, 220 lb.)

:Wildcats aim to break conference

deadlock ir:' game against Pittsb-org
The WSC Wildcats will be aiming at their series between the two S~hools. those live

., third win in the Central States conference wins coming in consecutive years d.flr;,r WSC
and their sixth win overaJl when they host won the opening two contesls Otlense-
the Gorillas of Pittsburg State Saturday in Last year the Gonffas defeated the Cats Sonny Jones (So" 62, 1951b_J
Memorial Stadium. 34-20 in· Pittsburg, a game whic.h saw them Ray Hooker (Jr., 6 2,180 Ib_)

Both feams are deadlocked with Missouri score 21 points in the third quarter to bolster Randy Ogren U r _. 6 ], 260 Ib,)
-Southern for second place in the CSIC stan' a 13·8 halftime lead for the win_ Standout Ruben Mendoza (Jr , 6-4, 298 Ib_)

___~~swith 2-1 records behind Kearney State running ,back Willie Brown rushed for 109 LIOnel Garnes (Jr ,60,240 Ib,) C
" College WIth an unblemls ea'"J:ucOilfefence-yardS--rf1"111ar----game-'br-pTiTslJOYg-;-cfITct- ------p]lil~S-o---:-;oT,'74~--R

mark. returns to the line up lhis fall as a senior Joe Medeiros (Sr .. 6-2, 268 Ib,) RT
, The Wildcats enter into Saturday's game Darin Blackburn (50,,6 5,220 lb,) WO
, :off a 27-7. win over the pre-season favorite PSU RETURNS 10 offensive slarters and Matt !'lollmann (Jr_, 6-0. 195Ib_) IR

Washburn Ichabods, while Pittsburg is five defensive starters, from a team ,that EdJoc.humUr .. 60.185tb,) QB
riding high following a' 20·13 upse_t of finished the 1983 season with a 64 overall Mike Schmiedt (Sr" 5 9, 170 Ib,) F B
nation,ally'ranked Ft. Hays State last week. record and 4-3 in the conference Herve Roussel (Jr_ 5 8,160 Ib,) K

"I would expect to see a giant contrast in
PITTSBiljRG COACH Mike Mayerske, ,in playing styles." said Wildcat Coach Pete

his first year at the helm of the Gorilla pro- Chapman, in reference to the rushing game
gram.,:,has guided his team to a 3·2 overall on Pittsburg matching up wilh Ihe airborne
record in the 1984 season,: with losses com' offense·of Wayne St,ate.
ing at the handS of Missouri-Rolla 'and con- Pittsburg is currEmlly ranked near the top

. terence rival MissourI Southern. Victories of the conference 'In passing defense, but
----,------------:~t-ame-Cfgalnsr0J'Ponents--Arkimsas---Tec~--in---Ghapman-says--he -feels-that-rating ~ome.~

the season opener, and two straight wins from the type of teams that the Gorilla's
over Washburn an'd Ft, Hays State. . have played, teams that rely primarily .on

Th.e Cats ar'e, looking 'towards their' best the rush as fheir offensive mainstay "I
start since 19)7, sporting a 5-2 overall mark." don't fhink that we can be forced fo'run the

~,_:; 'The _1971:_editiofl ,Qf the WildcCits finj_sh~d. -7,:3 ball. ..but hopefUlly we can put '.them in a
:.:;' on tile·,season.· position, to 'do thi"ng"s -offeiislyely that they

}~" -,;F,..tt~,~u~~."-St.ate, _ho_lds II 5·2"le~ctln:!he ':".~r.mally ~_o_uldn~twant ta do."



SHELLY BOYLE (cenler) bumps Ihe ball 10 leammates Diane Magnuson (left) and TammyKavanaugh (18).

Allen secures division with win

.Troians lose match to Bancroft

'"t

Pho1ogr~ptl.,., J~dr.le O$hm

THE FRESHMEN MADE it a clean sweep as they downed West
Point 15·1 and 15-l.

Shannon Janke was 15-15 at the serving line for 13 points In the
match, while Marnie Bruggeman added eight points on 10-10 serves.
She also was the leading setter with eight good assists.

Sarah Peterson was the team's top hitter with five spikes.

girls decided that they wanted to prove they were able to win and to
make up for an earlier loss that they had to West Point."

THE TEAM SERVED at 91 percent for the game, another point
that Dalton was pleased with. "We had good, hard serves that were
difficult for West Point to return. When they did return them. our of
fense really clicked."

The B team also won their game in sets of 15-13. 9-15 and 15·9.
Leading scorers was Sonja Skokan with 19·21 good serves for 15

points and Julie Struve with 14-15 serves for 14 points.
Lori Jacobsen and Virginia Hoffmann were leading setters with 17

and 14 good sets each.
Kecia Corbit had 10 good spikes with five for aces to lead the

reserve's hitting, white Skokan added eight spikes and two ace
blocks

spo~ts·7aThe Wavne Herald, Thursdav, October 18, 1984

PAM HECKATHORN (3) goes all out for Ihe save during the second sel.

-Wildcats fall

The win gave the Blue Devils as 9·7 record as they head. into their
final game of the regular season on Tu.esday, Oct. 23 against South
Sioux City. The game will also be parroi the annual Parents Night
activities.

The Wayne,Carroll volleyball team avenged an earlier season loss
on Tuesday night as they defeated West Point Central Catholic at
home.

Blue Devils even record withWest Point CC

THE VARSITY scored their win easily with scores ot 15,3 and 15'4
I Amy ,,",or.dan and Lisa Jacobsen were both flawless in their serving
)performance, with Jordan 10-10 for eight points along with five aces
ant'l Jacobsen 10-10 for seven points

A trio of hitters were key in the spiking attack, led by Sarah Leb
sock with 8-11 spikes for two aces and Pauta Koplin with 7-7 downed
spikes tor three aces. Karen Longe added 7-7 hits at the net with a
pair of ace spikes.

Kolette Frevert was the t,earn's pr:imary setter with 14 good
assists. .

Coach Mavis Dalton said that the win "was just a case where the

THE WINSIDE WILDCAT netters were
defeated by the Hartington Wildcats .in

""I1llfleyball action on Ihe road Tuesday nighl.
Set scores in favor of Hartington were 15-12
:"nd i5'.4' ~bove, Tracy Topp downs Ihe b,,11
vi~ile teammate Kerri' Leighton looks on,

c.whilebelow.Missy. Jensen (14)-comes--up c
with a. bump with .assistance from Tracy
Topp (34) and Trisha Topp. The Winside
reserves lost their,matchI5.-4. 3-15 and 0-15,.

-'whilethe frosh came up winners' 11-4 and

-11'11:: --'-'1~==

THE TROJANS RESERVE team needed three sets to ge past the
Panthers by scores of 15-10, 10-15 and 15-9.

Susie McQuistan helped her team's effort with 19·25 spikes from
the net lor eighT aces and 6·7 good serves for five aces. <

Suzanne Stelling was 9·11 in serving with three aces.
Setting was led by Tammy Nicholson wltb,.13-15 spikes for five aces

and Kris Coble with 11·14 assists for three ace spikes.
The Wakefield freshman team was also a winner, taking sets of

7·11, 11·9 and 11-2 for the victory.

Oswald had 24 of 26 good 'sets in the match, while teammate.
Stephanie Toraon was 10-12 in assists.

Marci Greve had the best hitting performance in the game, with
8-9 spikes ,for: four aces. Kristal Clay added 7-13 spikes for two aces
and Rani Starz1 was 8·8 at the net with a pair of ace spikes.

THE 'ALLEN RESERVES also won against Homer by scores of
15-0, 6·15 and 15-11. •

Leading scorers was Kristen Hansen with 11 points and Krist!
Chase with nine points.

Barb Hansen was the top spiker with 8-11 spikes going down, fiv\e
for aces, while lana Erwin a'lso had a good game, with 6-7 splkesJor
three aces.

Setting leader was LeAnn McDonald with 13·14 good assists.
Homer was able to defeat the Allen freshman team in three sets,

11-6, B·ll and 12-10.

Kavanaugh had a good night, setting,. making 20 of 21 sets while
Pam Heckathorn also gave a good shOWing. with 17-18 good,asslsts.

Diane Magnuson had two ace blocks 'at the net, and Oswald and
Denise Magnuson each added one block'.

"We let a little of the game pressure,~etto us." said Allen Coa~h

Gary Troth. i'Homer ,was also a team that had good serving. and that
Keprouroffense-fr<frTi-getting 'in t'hytnm'at first. Onfe-wewer¢,a51eto
handle their serving, the offense got going and we were OK."

Troth added that he felt'his team did a go,?d iob of controlling the
net 'throughout fhe.game.

::. The Allen Eagles e1inched the top spot in the Lewis division of the
Lewis ant:! C;:,lark conference on Tuesday night, when they won a two
set mafch,'on their'home court from the-Homer Lady Knight&.
i Allen holds an 1,1-3 record.folf()wing the win and a 6-1 record in their
division. They will match up with elther,Wynot or Laurel of the Clark
division in the ~(;--'l~mpLQO.~IJ.~p:...9~1!1~_o(.i~e,Lewis and Clark' c::on'
:ference on Monday night, Oct. 22"at,th~ sitecil1fie-CfarKwTmler at-
7:30 p.m. _ ' -
" Allen ~Hl also participate in the Hartin~ton tournament on Satur
'day, Qct~'20.

IN THE WIN over Homer, ,the' Eagle netters had to come back
:from deficits of 11-7 and 14-10 to take the first set 16-14. They had an
'easier time in the matches second set; winning by a score of 15-7.

Senior Tammy Kavanaugh was 10·10 in serving with two ace
:serves and eight points. Equaling her scoring was Mary Oswald who
~was 8:9 for three aces and eight points.
, Oswald led her teammates In spiking with 15·18 downed spike? tor
'eight aces. Junior D'enise Magnuson added two ace spikes with a 4-4
'performance at the net. Shelly Boyle was 7-9 in spiking with two aces
:and Diane Magnuson ended the night 6-8 with one ace.

JUNIOR JULIE Oswald ,was the leading server with 6-7 good
serves while sophomore Stacey Kuhl was 5-6 from the line and senior
Darla Hartman was 4-5 in serving. As a team, Wakefield served 32·42
fof 76 percent.

"Our serving hurt us in the game, combined with the fact that Ban
croft is a very hard·serving volleyball team." said Mary Schroeder,

: Trojan head volleyball coach. "The team's passing efficiency was
, low and that made it difficult to set up our offensive attack."· .

The Wakefield volleyball team los' 'a m;;ltch on the road Tuesday
, night when they were defeated by the Bancroft·Rosalie Panthers in
. two sets. -
; The Trojans were downed in two sets by scores of 15-9 and 15·13.
, The loss evened their record at 7·7 overall and. left their division

•Five straight wins

WSC netters take title atMidlaridtourl1ey
The past weekend was a highly successful one for the Wayne Stat~ ---p-a\ir-ei1 dinks':'-She w~s foHoweao'{Esfers wltfi 14 downed'splkes on 20

Lady Wildcat vOlleyball team as they picked up fi'{e stra;ght wins on good hits and Diana Asay with 12 ace spikes.
their way to taking the championship at the Midland Lutheran Col- The blocking game was headed up by Asay with nine stops at the

lege volleyball tournament In Fremont on Saturday. neCi;d~~~d:i~~~~::n;~~~:rsa~:~s~:~o~~\~~~~~~i~~tr~~ea~\~c::~t_

I The Lady Cats downed Platte College in two sets in the final match ter position throughout the day. Bode was a perfect 39-39 In assists,
. . to take the title. other teams participating Included Dordt College, while Walter was 24-26 in sets., .
,!-----:-Ml-dl-and-toHege b aReI El team.s,....the....U,nl¥er:.slty----'lLSo.u!b_Q"'a""koO!t"'a~_;c=======~
I Dana College.and Northeast Technical Community College. "THERE WERE tiMES when our passing didn't quite mqve the

ball up well, but when it did our offensive play went very smoothly."
WAYNE OPENED THEIR to'urnament play with a 12·15, 15·9, said Lady Wildcat Coach Marilyn Strate. "Defensively, I would have

16-14 victory over"Platte's Lady Raider~, and followed that up with a ~oa~~~r~t our team w~~ prO~~_IYthebest blocking team at the tour-

· st~~;h~aS:;s;:I~~:;s1;:d:~ ~~~~,~o~d:l~;I~~~'a 8-15,15.2 and 16-14 The Lady Cats were qUit~"successfulas a team from the serving
: match over the Midland B team and advanced to single-elimination line, connecting on 94 percent of their serves in the five matches.
, competition with USD, Platte and Midland's A team. "There were 'a couple onimes when we' wer~n't as aggressive in
: In the. first, round, Wayne had,to:fight off a tough 'attack by the our spiking as we should have,been, an~ those are the points where
: University of South Dakota. to win in three sets, 15·9, 14-16 and ,1 ~-9. we lost a set." Strate said. "We just. decided that we were going to
: In what turned out to be a rematch for the champion~hlp,the Lady have to hit the ball to win, and that!s what we went, out and did."
• Wildtats held off a ~crappy Platte College team. in' two sets I;ly scores Action continued for the team at· hOl)'\e I,ast ,1119ht (Wedn'esday)

: Of~~~11~:~:1;:;'lj~~~s-s~:~~n~~~-;;o't~~II-to~r~;ent t~am-fot' ~~~~i~~rJ~.osted l;S~1Jey.mLan~,[)Qn!t Con.~g~,SJ.~ta~~rl_~!l~ular at Rice

: hE!r performance which in'e1uded 42 assists on 44 attempts, 18 digs .,'
; and 43·45 good serving' attempts for' 26'points. THE L,ADY CATS will go.on the'road for thelr'third 6~ntral S~ates

. '," ': ' '.._\ \ conferenceweekendthisFrjdaya~d,~aturday',QcL.19·20to,K~rney

, OTH'ER SCORING leaders wer~Mi1cp,Esters, who was 46-52 from for a 'quadrangular with the Lady, Antelope,s,.',~.lttsburg Statf! and
, the servin.g !lne for ,37 pol!1ts and M.ary K~y Becker with 35 points,in Emporia St~te.

-,- ---'--6~-10'serve-attempts~ " . __ , ,rOo, .. --,'-'---Wayne's,~r-ecol"d,before ,Wednesday_,evenlng~s~games_was.18"1l
Becker also led Wayne State Wlt~ ,20_good sp!l(es, 17 for kills anda agqinst four·year schools and 2-4 in the CSIC.



Tennis team 10th at state meet

G'flnd"'find NW fit top

Wayne tied for second in latest poll

8a -sports

trants in the face-painting contest (inset), who weren't
afraid 10 face the public with their Wildcat spirit.

Faces in the crowd
FANS AT THE Way.ne State game Saturday had plenty
to cheer about, which they did with the help of the WSC
cheerleaders and Catman. Some of. those fans were en-

/0 '16
70 12
/0 12
/0 69
/0 62
10 43
I 0 37
6 I 23
,)j 22

6' 20

as they linished the tournament in ,>elond
place

The team title went to SLOlbblulL while
Lincoln Pius X look Ilome the runner up
trophy

Wflyne tennis_ COdch jyiiron ~l.,!n.ll_I,-~ss ,IIlU
Ihe Blue DeVils netter-look forward 10 a sotld
team for nexl VL'clr. dS Ihey are losing jU5t
two varsity player,> from fheir' rank">, dnd
tlOpe 10 build or'! Ihe experience gained dur
ing the \984 season

Ben Whisenhunt and Selh Allucr,>on gtlve
<l tough three sel malLh to Adron Hurger
clnd Scot! Morrow 01 Ikatric.c bclore 10:'ln9
"6. 1 6 and 3 6. III the number two doubre...
PI<lY· ,"

ASSOCIArED PRESS
CLASS B FOOTBALL POLL

I Grand Island Northwest (6)
2, Aurora,( I}
2. Wayne (1)
4. Coiumbus Scot us (I)

5, Chadron
6, Grand Island CC
1_ Pierce
8_ Blair
9. Omaha Roncalli

10 Gothenburg

Th_ W"vne Herald. Thursday. October 18. 1984

stronghold on ttle number one spot Wlttl a
360 romp over Hastings Adams Central
Northwest will meet up witt1 Aurorcl. tile
team which is tied for second place wilh
Wayne, this FridaY at home

Columbus Scotus, which came in ell se
cond in last week's poli. tell to fourth after
just getting by Boys Town in a t5 I.) contesl

Rounding out ttle Top fen are Chadron.
Grand Island Cc, Pierce, Blair, Dmalla
Roncalli and Gothenburg

In that round, JOhiU was downed by Ih{~

eventual slate champion, Mark M,l!I"OIl'> 01
Lincoln Pius X, in sets 01 60 <In.d 6 I

Don Whisenhunl <llso tared well III his
opening round ol'play, getting by Rober!
Kulhanek of York in two sels, 6,1 ,md 6 J
Whisenhunt was lhen deh:>allJd by Dc'rrllk,
Max of Bellevue East in a clo'ie 6,1. 6 J
makh,

IN DOUBLES PLAY, the number one
WaYne-f-e.am--o-l-Jassi--Joh<lr and _Jim HarJ
man drew Ihe tournament's number two
doubles seed and were eliminated In the
first round by scores 01 60 and 6 2 by Ned
Fike and Craig Herndor of Hasllngs. rile
H<lstlngs team proved their seed inn forrecl

For the second straight year, the Wayne
Carroll tennis leam broke in!o tile top ten 01
theCtass B lermis ran kings at tile state meet
in Lincoln on Thursday and Friday, Oct
11. 12.

Top finishers tor the Blue Devils were
junior Vini Johar and senior Don
Whisenhunt, the team's number aile and two
singles players, clS they elccounted tor eight
and two points respectively to tally Wayne's
10 points in the final ratings

-Fhe Blue, Devits downed Fremont Bergan
last Thursday by a 27 7 margin on the road
to keep their undefeated streak ir,tacl at 7
wins against no losses

Grand Island Northwest rnaintall1ed lheir

- -V-INI-JOHAR---GP-ENEO -pJ-a-y__ in tbe__tJr.st
round with a6'2, 6'2 sweep over Cas,ey Gales
of Omaha ROllcalli. He went on to score a 7 6
(7.t tiebreaker). 62 viclory over Billy
Decker of Beatrice to advance to Ihe
quarterfinals.

It was another unsettling week at lhe top
of the Associated Press Class B football poll,
a week that saw the Wayne Carroll Blue
Oevils move from third to a tie for second
place in the Class B toot ball rankings

Soccer Club to host pair of league matches

Wednesday, Oct, 24
FOOTBALL

Allen at Hartinglon
Laurel at Wakefield (8·man)

Wayne hosts O'Neill
(Parents Night)

Recreation football practice, grades 3-4
at Wayne Armory. 3:45-5:45 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 23
VOLLEYBf'LL

Allen hosts Coleridge
Laurel at Emerson

Wayne hosts South Sioux City
(Parents Night)

Winside at Ponca
Wayne State with Missouri Western and

College of st. Mary's at Omaha
FOOTBALL

Recreation football'games at Overin
FierO; 6: 15 and_7:30 p.m.

Wayne State junior varsity versus
Nebraska Wesleyan at Lincoln, 4:30 p,m.

Wayne High reserves at West Point
Recreation football practice, grades 5-8

at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5,45 p.m
Saturday, Ocl. 20
VOLLEYBALL

Allen at Hartington tourney
Winside at Hartington tourney

Wayne junior high at Hartington
Holy Trinity tourney

WSC quadrangUlar with Pittsburg,
Emporia and Kearney at Kearney

FOOTBALL
Wayne State hosts Pittsburg State

SWIMMING
Wayne Swim Club at South Sioux City

YOUTH CENTER,
Youth Center, located abov'eWayne Fire

House, 7-10 p.m, to grades 5-8

Sunday, Oct. 21
SOCCER

Wayne State nosts West mar College
2·.30 p.m, at tield east of WSC

varsity basebali field

Monday, Oct. 22
FOOTBALL

WSC quadrangular with Pittsburg,
Emporia and Kearney at Kearney

Friday, Oct: 19
FOOTBALL

Laurel hosts Hartington
(B·man)

Wakefield at Leigh
Wayne at Hartington CC

Winside at Bancroft·Rosalie
Recreation football practice, grades 3-4

at Wayne Armory, 3:45·5:45 p.m
VOLLEYBALL

Thursday, Oct. 18
VOLLEYBALL

Laurel hosts Wynot
Wakefield hosts Coleridge

Winside at Norfolk Catholic
Wayne junior high at Wakefield

SOCCER
Wayne State hosts Morningside
College, 4:30 p.m. at field east
of WSC varsity baseball tield

FOOTBALL
Recreat'lon football praclke, grades 5-8

at Wayne Armory, 3:145·5:45 p.m
YOUTH CENTER

Youth Center, located above Wayne Fire
House, 7-10 p.m. to grades 5-8
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Wdyne Sfate
Slouxland Merchanfs
Rockels

WSC reserve grid game schedllJi8edl

21 for a 2:30 match, Both 'will be played on
th~ soccer field located just east of the
Wayne State varsity football Ileid on Ihe
northwest edge of the campus

The Wayne club was handed their second
ioss ot the league season last Sunday when a
tough IBP team defeated them 12 I at home

Wayne's lone goal came midway through
the second halt as the result of a kick by Klu
Tiing Ho on an assist by Mike McMorrow
IBP led the match at the half 5 0

Siouxperland league
released last week and show the
results "'

SiOlJxperland Soccer Slandings
. asol Oct. 12

Loca/woman wins ·football contest

WESTM'AR COLLEGE WILL visit the
local playing field on Sunday afternoon, Od

Those matches include one this afternoon
(Thursday) against Morningside College
beginning at 4:30p.m. The two teams met at
thebeginning of the year in State
Club's first outing at a tau rna
ment. which Morningside took by a slim 10
marglll.

The Wayne Soccer Club will return to the
home field this coming week 10 host a pair of
Siouxperland Soccer League matches as it
conlinues it's first official season at com
petition

119 East Third.
Wayn•• N_bralka

375·3780.

This-limited-wauanty cowr&...WhjcJu_io_O!XJI'\Iil
use. And OKCludea routine maintenance pans,
belts. hosea, sheet metal end upholstery.

as long as you own your vehicle,
no matter where or when you
bought it. It covers thousands
of parts. And nooody else has
a repair guarantee this good-or
one that even comes close. So if
your vehicle needs repair, bring
it to us and get our free Lifetime
Service Gua~ntee. It's the next
best thing to free car repairs.

UFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

====:::a-~._----_ .._-~~_.

A ·· o .
. rnies i

'FORD~M~RCURY

"FREE
CAR

REPAIRS??"

We fix cars for keeps.

Not eXl!ctly, but it's the next
best thing. It's our free Lifetime
Service Guarantee and it means
you'll never have to pay· twice
for the same repair. Here's how
it works. If your Ford, lincoln,
Mercury or Ford Light Truck
ever needs to be fixed, you pay.
once and we'll guarantee that
if the covered part ever has to
be repaired again, we'll fix it

'-free;l"ree parts;-Free labor. Our
Lifetime Service Guarantee lasts

HARVEST
GOOD VALUES IN TH~

CLASSIFIED
~~IFh-?'iADS

The Wayne Stale Wildcat junior varsity football team wililace
off with the reserves of Nebraska Wesleyan University in a
game on Monday, Oct. 22 in Lincoln, beginning at 4:30 p.m

The game with Wesleyan is the final game remaining on the
1984 junior varsity schedule, In their only other contest, they sui
fered a 19-6 loss to Midland LrJtheran COllege earlier in Ihe year

The fifth and sixlh grade sludents at Allen Consolidated
School wilt hold a volleyball tournament this evening
(Thursday)

Play will begin with the filth grade boys versus tifth grade
'girls followed by the sixth grade boys versus Ihe sixth grade
girls, The winners of the two games will play in the lournament
finals, Coaching the teams will be physical educalion Instructor
Sandy Chase

Allen volleyball tournament

Because of my experience and my concern for the future of Northeast
Nebraska, I would like to continue to serve as your state senator.

LeL-me point out a few examples of my philoS;;Phy:

• 1 am for LESS government intrusion in your private lives. 1 SPON
'Sf)RED--sev'eraI~-bills "to'·restrict-these~ntl'Usions.--such·-as 68.35, which
eliminated motor vehicle inspections.

• 1 have consistently fought FOR law and order. For example, I voted
FOR tougher drunk driving laws and AGAINST the easy use of the in-

sanity pl~_for_~yital_<>f~e_ns."~___ _ "' .. __~_~"' .. _ ......_ ......_ ....
Please help me continue working for you in the Legislature by voting FOR

my ··common sense" philosophy of responsible govern.ment.

Sincerely,

~,d~~
.State Senator!"ald for by tho commIU•• 10 ....ol.ct Mod. VonMlndo.. $tat..

$tInato•. KathV MeN.II, I••alu..., 20,1 CoJorolal 0.1"•• $0.
$lou.. DIy. Nt 6.776.

Oct. 19-25 at 7:20 p,m.

Winning the third place gift certificate was Fauneil Bennett 01
Wayne with seven misses

Makes hoie-in-one
Earl Barks of Belden, recorded a hole-in·one at a local golf

course while vacationing in Sun City, Ariz

Mary Wert of Wayne was the top winner in the third week at
The Wayne Herald's annual fatl football contesl

Wert missed six picks in the conlest, along with jilt Stenwall
ot Winside, but won first place with her tiebreaker answer of 600
yards total offense in the Nebraska-Missouri game. Stenwalt
finished second with a guess of 750 yards offense_ The actual
total yardage was 601 yards

Hours: 12-7
This Week Special

$3.00 A Session

For Appolntmltnt~
Call 375·4131
or 375~3394

Come to the
Tanning Hut

at 321
Nebr. St.

Hit Song ·"oach... , T....cho."
Hit G.oup. 38 5::~~~~, Bob 5ego' and

TEACHERS _
Judd HI'Kh
Nick Noho

Ralph "Ka... t.. _ •
Kid" Maedil..

Are You Losing
'Vc,u,.'Summerl'ori?·

I!Y lkI'gaJn Nlghl Tu d ..y
len .. F.I.·Sen,·Tu 9:1'
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sports closeupThe WaYne Herald, Thursday. October ~6. 1964

WAYNE STATE has beenrecogniz
ed lhroughoul lhe season as a learn
that's not afraid to put lhe ball in lhe
air, and no one in the 'crowd was
disappointed on Saturday as' 'the
Wildcats gained 335 yards passinR _
on the way to a 27-7 homecoming win
over the Ichabods of Washburn
University. U was an action-packed
day for WSC'on both sides of the line
as their strong defensive perf,or·
mance caused several key turnovers,
by the Ichabods which the Cats of
fensive unit turned i·nta points on the
boards.

ForW5C,
-cit'-sgo-odl

f
f
I
I
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Wildcats "plastering" the Washburn Universi
ty leabods. A member of the Wayne State Col
lege Kazoo ClulL above, watches the parade
before' joining other club members, bottom
photo, in a march and performance down Main
St. Also making appearances during the parade
were Miss Piggy and the Cat Mobile.

COLLEGE STUDENTS AND residents lined'
the streets Saturday morning for the annual
Wayne State College homecoming parade. In
the top photo, a float sponsored by The Wayne

. 0 epic e

'f!arade highlights

The Wayne Herald. Thursdav. October 18. 1984

He toured Europe during the
summer ~f 1981 with the People to
People Ambassador Group. His
second lour to Europe was in 1983
with the American Leadership
Study Group

an samp e cs may e a dined
from the Student Servlc.es Olflce
Icc-ated in Hatm or the Graduate
Office In Brandenburg Education
budding

A general InforrnatlOn bulletlll
conlalning registration Jprrn<,

A freshman at Wayne State
College majoring in business
Ii nance, Benshoof also is among a
selected group of students lisJed
in "Who's Who Among American
High School Students"

trlbuted to lile developmenl 01

t1lOse abl! If Ie'>

file Chesler, III, natlvl'
{Chesler IS some 10 miles south of
St. Loul'> on the'
hhver) !larned hie,
degree at nw
Houston and hiS doclorale

of Indiana II Wd'>

HOUStOll, where Dr Mid
dendorf taughl dnd d(JtnlJlISlereu
elementary dnd lunlor Iligh
students lor SIX belore do
Ing tile same In Ind

Protessor' of Education and
dlrecled Ihe college's media pro
gram, From nlere he worked
wilh media programs In the

Sec for belore corning to

Jack and Ilie, wife, MdVI,;, have
1!1rec lilll(jren Jacque
K at WaYl1r~ M,]r(ld

uf Waierloo, Iuwd, dnd
Mlddenuort 01 L,ncoln

us

an ana y Ica I re
Important lor academiC achieve
ment. In dUlng so, the test
nec.essarlly reflec..ts the oppor
tunljles and eftorls that have can

Trw second of live exams Will
be on Dec. 8 WI III registratIOn
deadline on Nov 2

The GRE measures c.erl<J11l
developed verbal, quanldative,

fhe exhlbils will llJdl1gl: but
the room is

Jack hiS C,,,'m'COcl''''''e
degree in 1949 Irom
College in River Fore',I, III .. d

Chicago suburb He woulo Idle!
,>pend 15 years at ,mother COIlCOI
did College, Ihls Olll' 111

Neb. It was !I1erEo til,)t he

I-Ile Great Plains E><:perlenLl:
to be d c1l'f!d lOt

c1l'tlf,)(.h.
fJdHlllngs, photographs, l:lc lie
Sdld

ANOTHER BIG PROJEcr of
the I'lbrary IS Ihi: Great Plalt15
Experience, an exhlbilloll 011 the
main floor of the
jecl should be
end at t~i S year

defined by Dr. Lupack as
students over the age of 23, par
ticularly married students, com
muters, veteranS, single
elderly students/senior
adults explorinq Cdreer lh,lrlge~,

extended campus .,>tudents, dnd
women college dfl~1

, I t would be much Id,>ter und
more comprellef1,>lve

Perry Benshoof
Perry Benshoof. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbur Benshoof of Wayne,
recently was awarded a $250

for the entll'e yl:;'dr
have been for non
tradttional Including d
brown bag IUllch progrclln dnd

Bensh()Of-aWOT~~foe""'d~VrrtVS~C~.~ -f==-""""""'=-----~-....--'"""=---"""""-...",.--=-=-==---==-=-=--..."...;..-=-=-=-==-~

presidential s~holarship_
Presidential Scholarship to at·
tend Wayne State College during

- -tfle-+9lM·B5-aeaeem-ic-yea.r==---

Presidential Scholarships are
awarded annually to quality
students based on academic -ex
cellence. talent. leadership
qualities or extracurricular ae
tivilies. -"'

Benshoof is a 1984 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll Hi,gh School
where he was active in football,
gall, stage band and band

on··· cam

Dr. Jack Middendorf

Tips," and WSC Director of
Academic Counseling Ms. Lin
Brummels will be the speaker

The purpose of the program ·IS
to familiarize non·traditional
students with the col lege. The
service is provided through the
Adult Resource Center, directed
lointly by Dr. Bobbye Lupack and
Ms. Donna Bliss, director of
counseling.

Non·traditional students were

Student Center. Susan c roe er,
Assistant Dean of Students, will
administer the exe,m beg·lnning
at 8 a.m. to 12:35 p.m. The fee tor
lhis exam is $29.

tionally at many locations during
each year. This year, Wayne
State College (WSC) will otter the
GRE in the Nebraska Room
located in the lower level of the

-

Tuition for the course is $62 for Nebraska residents and $99 for
persons living outside of Nebraska. PersonS are asked to make
their reservations and pay their tuition by Nov. 1.

For more inform~tion, contact the Extended Campus Divi
sion, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787.

..• :"!if~Y,!l_~ ?l~t~.(oJ.I.~g~"I]~s~;;mappor.tunlty. ,for:..fheatre foU.ower.s ,"'"
to earn college credit in New York City and spend New Year's
Eve in Tlmes'-Square.

The extended campus course "New York Theatre Seminar" is
offered by WSC from Dec. 27, 1984 to Jan. 3, 1985 in New York Ci
ty. The two·hour course (CommuniCation Art/English 396/596)
offers undergraduate or graduate credit. Dr. Helen J. Russell of

. Wayne State is the instructor.

The trip package (not including tuition) is $696.50. The price
includes roundtrip airfare from Omaha, seven days and nights
at the Milford Plaza Hotel a block away from Times Square in
ManhaHan ,and choice seats at two broadway Shows.

Among the other attractions included are a sightseeing four of
Manhaftan, a tour of the United Nations Building and admission
to the Observation Deck of the Empire State Building.

poses an by the graduate ollice
to assist in adVising the students
as to their potent'lal for graduate
study

The GRE lests are given na

Graduate Record Examina
tions (GRE) are taken by
graduate students during their
-tirst nine houfsnf ?tudy. The ex
ams are used ior advisement pur

Mezzo-soprano
singing at WSC

The topic of the third of four
"brown bag luncheons" for non
traditional students at Wayne
Stale College will be "Advising

Dr Jack Jiddendort, Director
of lnformatitn Services at Wayne
State College, oegan his career in
education in elementary and
junior high schools, but has
always been involved in the infor
mation area of education.

"It has been a professional in
terest ever since I was in the pro
fession," he said "It has just
been more specialized and the
scope has gotten larger"

As the person in charge of
WSC's U.S. Conn Library, Dr
Middendorf oversees the col
lege's storehouse of information.
One of the large -- and long
range - projects of the library is
automaling various phases 01
retrieving that information with
computers

The process wit I be expenSive,
"But It would provide greater ac

-, cess to our resources," he said

Non,traditional- students at
Wayne State College tWSC} may
bring their own lunch to the
Senate Room in the tower level of
the Student Center, Thursday,
Nov. 1 and enioy an informal
hour with selected speakers. The
luncheon starts at noon

MezlO..:.Sopr,ana.......Llnn-----"'lJaxweLl __ ......J,;,l With Jbe.-.Or.atorLI'LSQ.d.eJ¥ 01 1~-,;.2,L.~L.

will be the second of six Special Utah at the Morman Tabernacle
Prgrams Series performances,at· In a nationally' televised perfor
Wayne State College in 1984·85 mance of "Messiah"
w!:len she sings Tuesday, Oct. 30. t

The 8 p.m. perfor'mance will be in MS. MAXWELL IS a graduate
Ramsey Theatre in the Va! Peter of the Universily of Maryland
son Fine Arts Center on the WSC and holds a Master of Music

~--,-.--c--amf*lS. degr..ee-ir-O-m-----Ca-lllol-i~ni-v-el'--Si*¥--

A native of Indiana, Ms. Max in Washington, 'p.c. She has
well began her career in Europe, ,recorded for RCA Red Seal and
spending two seasons in West 'New World Records.
Germany and also singing major Admission to Linn Maxwell is
roles with the opera companies of $3.50 for adults and $1.50 for high
Straasbourg, Lyon, Toulouse and' school students and younger.
-n'fe--Nether1a-ncs; - Wayrie State students, 'lacOlty,--

In the United States she has staff and h91ders of WSC acfivity
sung the role ,of Rosina with the passes are admitted free. Tickets
San Francisco Opera, and ap· can be purchased at the door,
peared fwice with the Santa F~ The other four WSC SpadaI
Opera. Programs are' the Master

Among tfte major symphony. Players of Lug,ano, Swiss
orchestras with which Linn Max Chamber. Orchestra Nov. 14;

. welL has......appear--ed are Ch1cago;'- -Clive-Thompson Dance Compa-~y
the National, the American, Kan· Feb. 5, 1985; John Houseman Ac
sas" City, 'Minnes.ota .and ting Company March 12, 1985;
Brooklyn. She has performed at and Fez1shin and Hilse, trumpet
Carnegi Hall in New York City and'or~an·duo,April 9, 1985.

Registration deadline nears

Graduate record exam,offered

Non-traditional sfudents invited

'BrownbCl!' luncheon program slated

+-------



At a standsti II

HARVEST HAS BEEN placed on hold by damp weathercondilions during the past two weeks. Every once in awhile the clouds do break, however, as can be seen in this
photo over Westside Grain & -Feed in Wayne.

number one priority of everyone
in the agency," Shuman said.

·'Special project managers are
heing -appolnled in the national
office to see'that all the necessary
regulation changes and instruc
tions fa our field offices are com·
pleted immediately." he said.

~Z~e~sil~i~~i~i~~X;7;~n~7~~~~~
so that this part of the program
can be underway by January 1."

Shuman said the necessary
steps to implement the guarantee
portion will be taken in ample
lime to meet the spring lending
season

Borrowers under this plan
must meet lhe general eligibility
requirements lor the agency's
farm operating and farm owner
shp loans

As another part of the Presi
denrs initiative, the Farmers
Home Administration will can·
tract with local farm financial
and management experts to help
prepare and analyze credit
statements and loan applications
in order to speed loan processing.
Iii SOllie staid pi iUCile lelldili9
firms will service the loans under
contract with USDA

President Reagan's farm
credit initiatives will be the
highest priority of every
employee of the U.S, Department
of Agriculture's Farmers Home
Administration, Administrator
Charles W, Shuman, said today

The plan, announced Sept. 18 as
a transi lional program, is design
ed t-o help farmers caught in Ihe
cost pric.e squeeze who~ ex
pefienclng severe financial
stress but who show promise of
success with an extra economic
boost

Under the ptan, the Farmers
Home Administration will

Reschedule up to 25 percent 01
a qualifying farmer's loan, to a
maximum 01 $100,000, for as long
as five years with no interest
payments

Guarantee a non-FmHa bar
rowers's farm loan if the lender is
-Niliing to write off a minimum of
10 percent of the loan. up to the
amount necessary to achieve a
positive cash flow for the bor
rower

"rRe J'lart <JFlEler eeAtrel ef tRE!
Farmers Hamle Adminisjration,
the rescheduling, will be the

Credit plan priority

WHEN THE FHA MAN tells the farmer
and his wife their loans were on the baSiS at
$2500 per acre value in 1980, she retorts,
"We never said our land was,yvorlh thaI. We
lust want to farm it."

The thing that struck me again was how
laugh it was for the farmers to talk about
their problems: 10 their wives, lheir kids.
their neighbors, When they did, Ih",y stood
togelher and got results.

Irs nice t~ be missed! I appreclaled those
at you who asked what happened 10 this spot
last week It gal to Wayne on time, even
allowing for no mail on Monday Probl0m
was, lhe Edilor was afraid I was U,>lng
copyr ighted material.

I depend on him to tell me when I do
something dumb or illegal. so I guess he
kept me trom gOing 10 jail

Which \ appreCiate, even if I could use a
lillie Rand R. So, while you're wailing tor
IFlO'3Fl S mmpr go '0 a redal rant ;!nd eat
spare ribs and finish up at the movies
Ch'l:'ck out Jessica Lange in "Country

He did take me to a movie last night. We'd
been reading about a f"!ew called
"Country," so we checked it out is can
temporary. It's a very dramatic portrayal
of the current farm situtation

The Wayne Herald
Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursdav, October 18. 1984
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we've. had the opporlunlty to see of
them this pasl year, It's been tun 10 see
their kids have grown, and to gel reac
quainted with them

Jonathan, the kid from California, has an
older brother who ,;larted at Pepperdlne
College thiS tall ,He's on the waler polo
tedm, and lhelr varsl!y IS rateullurnlJl::r IlrI

the nation

HE SENT US a poster of the U S, Olym
plCS team. and Kay and Ann are fighting
over who gels 10 keep It in lhelf room, I I
ranks right up there with Michael Jackson

This whole month is Pork Month My pig
producing friends aren't getting a detEll1
price for their product either So Ihl'; might
be a good time to ser.ve a few pork chops tor
supper. We had some baked with
sauerkrauf the other night to observe Ger
man Heritage Day

Again, Ihrough caretul bre~'>I:Jng, we have
a lean, nutritious, tasty product inS lead 0'
the fally meat il used to be.

Since ifs also National Restaurant Monih,
I'Ve been waiting for the Big Farmer to
suggest we observe it by eating in one. So
far, no luck

The only souvenir he brought back from
tile Ola I 5 Jft.~as a 13 tiel I i,e1 .,tales,
'Marriages are made In Heaven, So are
thunder and lightning."

There's been a lot 01 Homecoming exute
men!, with dress up days, skits, decoratlng,~

band practice, and general hoop la, Now we
have to gel back to business

First we were asking for rain. Nexl
you know. we're anxiously· wailing lor II
dry off so we can finish harvest The Lolors
of the trees have changed this week,
there are fallen leaves everywhere
Farmer's Almanac didn'f help my spirits,
wilh all the predictions tor snow and. Lold

The polilical campaigns are
fervor. We watch debales,
lhem dissected

Myoid friend, Doug Bere-u"ler. mdue rny
day in the Lavitsef pa'radc when 11e
recognized me and hollered, ·'HI, Pat I
was telling some folks at work about iL and
they asked how I knew hlm_ I Sdld I'd beerl
in high school when he was, and 50meone
commented. ·'1 didn't know he Wd'" nlat
old!"

All the discussion about religion
politics reminds me of the story Doug
to tell when he first won his Congressional
seat and told his sons they would be leaving
Utica. Thai night. the aldesl said hiS pr"yers
al cl e Iclefr-w+#J "GSElS 13, 888, We're iT18
ing 10 Washington .,

Myoid friends are special 10 me, And

Nebraska torn production on OCtober, 1 i,s forecast at 741.2
million bushels, uJT,l% from-the September 1 estimate and 590/0---
above last year's crop. Yield is Indicated'at 109 bushels per acre,
up 1 'bushel'. from last month and 13 bushels above 1983. A
7-bushel·per-acre increase in expected yield for Nebraska's
South'Central Crop Reporting District accounted for much of the
State's .yi.eld increase. Acreage intended for grain harvest re
mains at 6.8 million acre,s, a 40% increase from last year's
r-educed acreage.

_,.. IJ:rJgaJed_.torn production is estimated at 590.6 million
bushels. 58%, above 1983. Yield is forecast at 127 bushels per
acre. up 2 bushels from last month and 12 bushels above a year
ago. Acreage'for grain harvest continues at4.65 million acres,
43% over last year.

Drylanl;l corn prodvdlon is forecast at 150.6 million bushels, 
64% above last year. Indicated yield of 70.1 bushels per acre is
down 1.1 bushels from a month ago but 12.7 bushels above 1983.
Acreage for grain harvest remains at 2.15 million acres, 34%
above last year.

Corn produdlon up 1 0/0

Managing
for·tomorrow

Soybean -produdion forecast also moved lower from last
month and' was 68.9 million bushels. This is 13% below last
month but 17% above last year's level of 59.0 million bushels,
Yield per acre at 27 bushels declined 4 bushels from last month
and Is 1.5 bushels below last year.

Soybean prodvetlon expectations were lower in all districts.
Hard freezing temperaturs during the late September sharply
reduced expected yields from late planted acreages in #:Ie thr:ee-
eastern districts where about 90% of the State's crop is raised.
Acreage for harvest remains at 2.55 million, 24% above last
year.

Soybean produdlon down 13 %

agricultur~

""" This is the third article in a series of four about the Managing for
Tomorrow program. The program is being offered to farmers by the
Cooperative Extension service and being run by the University of

,Nebraska-lincoln- Department of Agricultural Economics.
Doug Duey, ,Southeast ExtelJsion· Farm ,Mangement Specialist,

answers the que!;>tion: I want to bring my son into the operation. How
can the program held ,me decide on the changes that need to be
made?

Many farm families dream of passi.ng their farms on to their
children"A question thaf has to be answered before a child is brought
Into the operation is - How do we know that such a combination will
be profitable and-satisfying to both parert and child?

The Mimaglng for Tomorr'ow workshops are designed to help all
family members to_Jind out. more about the true gpa!s andasp'ira·
tIO~S of ,each ~thf;:!r. With this knowledge, they·.will better know how
"Compatable thelr\abjectlves:are and_flowtheywiIJ:haye to personally
adjust tgeach othE;!r to hav~,~,suc<;:e~sfu,farming operation. Through
the workshops bo'th parenfs'and the child will !"arn bt the resources
that each other have to bring into the farmins, operation. In most
cases the parents will have more land and equipment while the child
will provide more labor.

If the younger family member is or soon w'i11 be marr'led, very
definite consideration must be given to the potential net income from
the farm to suppor,t at least two families. The standard of living to
which both families is accustomed to may have to be altered, but
neither will accept a lower level for very long.

FROM THE 'DATA devetoped from the famity and with the aid of
the computer and Managing for Tomorrow staff will quickly learn if
the farm buisness is of sufficient size, efficient and prOVides the
necessary cash flow to meet the goals and objectives of both
families.

The managing for Tomorrow staff with the utiliza.tion of the com)
puter can evaluate the adjustments that are needed to bring another
family member into the business. From the base unit of operation we
can start looking for alternatives, the "what its."

Such as - can we stand to borrow more capital? What affect will
shifting or expanding livestock or rented crop acres do to our net in
come? Will some family members have to work off the farm? What
will happen financially if we suffer a 10 percent loss in yields or
prices?

At the conclusion of the analysis the families will likely come to
some decisions about the changes that need to be made. They will
each feel better knowing they are in tune with one another and that
all the family members ~ave a share in making the management
decisions. I

For more Information about the Managing for Tomorrow program
please contact Don C. Spitze, Wayne County Extension Agent, at the
Courthouse in Wayne. The telephone number is 375-3310.

Several of the banks in Wayne County are also helping promote the
program and brochures and applications <;Ire available from them or

--------!he-E.xtension Office If Ytl" prefer yOll can call directly to the Farm
Financial Une, a toll-free number 800-535·3456, for more information
and to enroll.

Seven girls compete for 1984 Pork Queen honors
Seven candidates will seek the

title of the 1985 Wayne County.
Por'-K:-ProducerQueenafa-contest
to be held October 21 at J:30p.m.
Judging will be held in the
Nebraska Room of the Wayne
State College Student Union.

The queen will b,e crowned that
evening during the Wayne County
Pork Producer Banquet. The new
queen will receive her crown, her
banner, $50 in cash, a bouquet of

-,~-roses--.--a---wateh;·-aAd---t-he--ej:}por-ruAi

ty,to compete in the state contest.
First and second runners-up will
each be awarded $25 In cash.

--'-.!

Each contestant will receive a
sterling silver pig' charm, her

-f-iowers-,---arid--wlH-"be--guesf -of--
honor at the ~anquet.

All contestants must be 16
through 19 as' of January 1, 1985.
Ea'ch girl must reside on a Wayne
County area farm on which pork
Is raised or have parents who are
now actively engaged In pork pro'
ductlon.

J~dging will' be', based on the
following criteria: 25 points for·
beavty, neatness: and personali
ty; 25 points for the oral essay
eac/1 girl will glvei 25 points for
their interviews; and 25 poinfs for
presentation""':"'a.Od poise~ --Thre'e
out,·of,cQunty I-.luges will make
,~he selections.

Shelly Krusemark, daughter 01
Mr. & Mrs. Ron Krusemark of
rural Wakefield. will crown the
new queen. Shelly is the,reigning
Wayne County Pork Producer
_9l)een.

Joan Biermann, the 17 year',old
paugh tel' )f Walter & Saundra

. Lori Carl~on

Biermann of 'rural Wisner, is a
senior at Wisner-Piiger _High.
School.

Jill Soldt, 16 year'"old daughter
of Robert & Karen S'oldt of rural
Hoskins, is.a junior at Winside
Hig.h School.

,...-Jane Gustafson

Lori Carlson is the 17 year-old
daughter, ,of Dennis & Ellen
Carlson of rural Wakefield and 'IS

a iunior at. Wakefield Communily
High Schoo\.

Jan'e Gustafson, J7 year-old
duaghter of Kenneth & .Glee
Gustafson'of ruralWakefield, is a

senior at Wakefield Community
High School.

Karen Longe ,is a senior at
Wayne·Carroll High Schoot and is
the 17·year old - daughter of
Richard & Vera tOl)ge_9f Carroll.

Valerie Rahn is the 16 year-otd
daughter of Darrr;~1 &. Phyllis
Rat"in of ru.ral Wayne an~, is a

junior at Wayne-Carroll High
School.
. Deanna Wills, 17 year-old

~~ur~~~~rXin~~~~,~sA;I~~~i~II~~
Winside Hig!] School. _,

Guest speaker for the afternoon
tea will be Barb Steffensmeier of
the Cuming Count~ P~rkettes.

~,

Deanna Wills
She wl.1I display her pig -l;:ollec
tion. The tea is 9pen to the public.

Or. Ron Hanson of the
Unlveristy of Nebraska,Uncoln
will giVe a speech on' "Family
Members Farming· Together
Without Family- Trouble"·- at--the
banquet. Tickets w~1I b~. sold 'at
the door. . ,,",-



Zb • agric"alture
. '2' - ~. ." .' "':J.. - '. ./\

Amendment needsconsideratlon
Bring Sprin'g Inside This Winter

Now is the time to plant and plant if you "Yant to bring spring inside
this winter. Tender and hardy bulbs can be brought into bloom Inside
this winter.

While" VOl)· are planting those spring flowering bulbs outside for
next sprin"g,'s bloom, why not try forcing some for winter color and
fragrance"ln your hor:ne. Paper White and Tender narcissus, hyacin
ths (Bismark, L'lnnocense, and Pink Pearl). tulips (Kansas, Weber,
Whitehawk, White Sail) and daffodilS (Carlton, Golden Harvest.
King Alfred .and ~Early Perfection) can all be eas~[y forced fa bloom
in your- home.

Set tender narcissus bulbs in sand, soil, gravel or other support
material and plant the bulbs with the top third exposed. These bulbs
should be kept moist and placed in sunny window. Blooms usually oc
cur 2"4 weeks after planting.

HYACJNTHS CAN BE forced to bloom in a glass of water. A
special container known as a hyacinth glass will allow you to place
the base of the bulb on the surface of the water. The bulb, planted in
water, should' be placed, in a dark, cool (below 60 degrees F.) room
for about eight weeks.

Check occasionally to be sure root growth is a proceeding and the
water level touches the base of the bulb. At the end of eight weeks,
set the hyacinth in low' light for about 10 days. Then move the
hyacinth to a sunny location and bloom should occur in about 20 days

Hyacinth, tulips, daffodils and some of the minor bulbs can also be
planted directly in pots for forcing. In October or early November,
plant the bulbs in pots.

Store the potted bulbs for a to 12 weeks at 40 degrees F. Don'l let
the bulbs dry out during storage. After shoots are well out the necks
of the bulbs, move the pots to a cool (55 degrees F.L bright room
Bloom should occur in about" one month.

Crocus, Hyacinth, narcissus, and tul ip bulbs could also be stored in
your refrigerator crisper for two months at 40 degrees F. Then the
bulbs could be planted and placed in a bright room al 55 degrees F

Peony Care
Flower growers are more concerned when peony buds turn brown

and die in the spring. If the cause is fungus leaf blights or spots, take
CQrrective steps in the fair.

After killing frost, cut off the plants at ground level and dispose of
the refuse in the trash burner.

Then spray the ground near the plants with zineb or caplan. Also,
zineb or captan should be applied after each rain and every 10 to 14
days during the spring up to when the buds are starting to open

"Understanding the impact of
Amendment 4 on fhe November 6
Nebraska general, election hallot
is anything but simple," accor
ding fo Roy Frederick, Un(veris
ty of Nebraska-Lincoln extension
agricultural economist.

In shorl, he said, Amendment 4
would authoril~fhe legislature to
separately classify agricultural
and horticultural land for pur
poses of property taxation.

While Frederick and UNL
neither support nor oppose the
aillendment, he 'said some
hlslorlcal perspectil!e on the
amendment my help voters make
a deCISion

The Nebraska Constitution pro
vldes Ihal taxes shal I be levied
" . uniformly and appropriately
upon all tangible property"

In January. 1984. the Nebraska
Supreme Court ruled that a com
merclal property in a central
Nebraska county was nol assess
ed uniformly and approprately
with'fhe ag(icultural land in the
county

'Specifically," Frederick said.
"the courl ruled that the com
mercial properfy was valued at a
higher percentage of its market
value than surrounding
agricullural land'

MOST OBSERV~RS then

agreed that agricultural and hor
ticultural land ..yas gene,rally
valued at a lower percentage_of
its market value than re5:idential,
commercial, and Industrial pro
perty, Frederick said. ~

The state tax commissIoner
then moved to begin implemen·
ting new assesse'd values, for
agricultural land, he saia,," A
new manual for the assessment
of land will be published In final
form later this month."

A look at the August 9 draft of
lhe proposed manual showed 'an

:~~~$~I~U~:loi:c~~d hi~rct~~~~iur~~
land values of approximately 60
percent. "However," he said,
"increases tor individual parcels
of land will vary by lype and loca
tion."

The proposed increase in land
values was addressed by the
legislature, when Gov. Kerrey
called a special Session in late
August. "The legislature subse
quently gave ils approval for the
citizens to vote on a proposed con
slillonal amendment which
would allow agriculfural and hoI'
ticultural land to be classified
separately for purposes of taxa
tion," Frederick said

In general. If the amendment
passes, the legislature would be

nempowered to prohibit ag land
taxes from increasing as much as
otherwise would be the case

"However," Frederick added,
"conjecture' about the nature of
the le9is:l~ture's 'action is
prematuTe ,af the time,"

If the proposed, a,mendment
fails, taxes,wlll increase, most in
taxing districts where ag land
assessments are increased the
most and. where ag, land is a
relatively small portion of all pro
perty, he said. Where
assessments are increased
relativley little and mosf proper
ty in the district is in agriculture,
tax levies can be decreased and

taxes paid will increase very lit
tle.

Frederick said major
arguements are being advanced
On both sides of Amendment 4.

Proponenfs argue:
Passage of the amendment

allows but does not require the
legislature to do anything. If the
legislature takes no futher aefion,
assessed valuations for
agricultural and horticultural
land will increase from 1984
levels~ in some cases dramaticl·
Iy.

rncreased assessment rates on Iil,~rty amounts fo a legalized shift
ag land would result in much of property taxes .from one,class
higher property taxes for owners to another.
of land in taxing distrids where, Once uniformity is abandoned,
the proportion of ag land fo all decisiOnS on how to classify pro-
property is relatively loW, Where perty are based on political expe
the perce!},~.of a9 land is diency and a proliferation or pro
relatively high, taxes would not perty classes can occur.
increase as much. And property taxes in general

And Nebraska is one of the few should be lowered and it would be
states in the nation that does not better if agricultural interests
classify agriCUltural land worked with others toward that
separately. goal rafher than attempting to

Opponents argue: maintain lower tax rates for just
Separate classification of pro' one group.

Outstanding sales award
WINSIDE GRAIN, Winside, iNas honored recently

for their outstanding .."sa les and marketing
achievements as a Master Mix Feed Dealer. This 5 star
dealership received the Challenger's Club Award at
the dealer recognition weekend held by Central Soya
Company, Inc. at the Red Lion Inn, Omaha. Holding
the award is George Voss of Winside Grain. Pictured
with George are his wife, Bev; (far left), Don Bells, Hi
Plains assistant sales representativei and (far right),
Bob Kingston, Hi-Plains division sales manager. Mr.
and Mrs. Voss joined other attendees in celebrating
Central Soya's 50th anniversary.

Pick up a free pumpkin at the First National. Bank
anytime Monday through Thursday (Oct. '115-18).

Bring your carved pumpkin back on, Friday.
Pumpkins will be on display at the bank Friday emd!

Saturday (Oct. 19.20). Judging andawarding of prizes

up after 10 a.m. on Saturday.

3 Age Categories -
3 Prizes In Each Age Group

(Grade 2 & Under) (Grades 3 & 4) (Grades 5 & 6)

. 1st Place - $50 Savings Bond
2nd Place - $1500 Savings Account

3rd Place - Blue Devil-Pairrnn"s -Haft
Come Join In "The Fun!'

,.

TeslYour
Memory

ooo3Addiscover
how to· reduce /

your home heating costs
~ 0 REMEMB"ER all those places where you felt
drafts last winter. Make a list, then check each one to see where
additional insulation, caulking or storm windows could prevent
costly heat loss,

20 REMEMBER the setting you used for your .
thermostat. Then, consider starting the heating season with a

for your needs.

3. REMEMBER that fOJ cost and versatil ity, electric
heat is becoming the choice of more Nebraskans than ever, So
far in1984, 63% of all new housing units built in the NPPO

" retail area, installed electric heat.

4. REMEMBER that you can get a free home ""
heating_~stLmate to h~lpyou....CQmpaJe...tb_e.Lostofelectricheat

. with the fuel you're now using. These facts can be valuable
to you even though you don't plan to switch heating systems
this year.

f. r

~_. ~ J-lQ»'...TQ.£.eLYour.Ecee..HomeJJ-e-dting. f--stimaw:- .
Contact your nearest NPPO office or the power suppl ie-r
jerving your area. At no cost or obligation, J-computer estimate
will be prepared for you.

I

Nebraska Public Po\Uer qistrict .H
Delivering Electricity to 85 N~br-aska.'Counties"

}



Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lunz spent
the weekend in Kearney where
they visited their son, David and
his wile. Jenny They relurned
home Sunday

United Presbyterian C-hurch
(Da,le'Church, past()d

Sunday, Oct... 21: Sunday
school. 10 a.m.; worship, ·n·a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 21:· Chu~~h·schoo',
9 a,m.; worship, 10;30 a.m.

ci~:np~::" O~~ 2~: -Church Calm-

Wed~ay, act. 24:.eonflrma
tion~p.m".; youth choir, 5 p.m.;
senior choir, a p:m. .

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Od.. lB-:- .Junior. high

volleyball. Wayne, home;
volleyball. Coleridge, hom~.

Friday, Oct. 19: National
school studios picfures: football
at Leigh.

Saturday, Oct. _020: Junior
senior class play.

Monday, Ocl. 22: lewis and
Clark conference volleyball
playoff

Tuesday, Oct. 23: Junior high
volleyball at Allen, 3:30 p.m.;
Voe. Adv. meeting, 7 p.m.,

Wednesday, Oct. 24: Football,
Laurel. home

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson. pastor)

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steve L Kra mer, pastor I

Sunday, Oct. 21: Worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school. 9 30 a,m

Monday, Ocf. 22: Elders
meeting, 8 p_m

Immanuel Lutheran ChUJ:;ch
(Steven L Kraemer, pastor)
Thursday, oct. 18: Ladies Aid

guest day, 2 p.m.; Elders
meeting, 8 p,m.

Saturday, Oct. 20: Confirma·
tion, 10 11:30a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 21: Sunday
school. 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30
a.m

tion, 4 p.m.; Bible study and
choir, 8 p.m.

-Sf. John's-
Lutheran Church

(Bruce L Schut. pastor)
Thursday, ~\-J8: Choir. 8

p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 21: Sunday school

and Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; wor
ship, W:30 a.m.

Evangelical Tuesday, Oct. 23: Tuesday Bi
Covenant Church ble class, 2'IP·m.

(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) Wednesday, Oct. 24: Weekday
Safurday, Oct. 20: Hospital classes, 3:45 p.m

bazaar; opportunity assessment .•
Sunday, Oct. 21· Sunday

school, 9'45 a.m.; worship. 11
a m,; opportunity assessment,
5:30 p m

Monday, Oct. 22: Opportunity
assessment.

Tuesday, Oct. 23: Young
women's Bible sludy, 1.30 p.m

Wednesday, Oct. 24: Confirma

Christian Church
Thursday, Oct. 18: King's

Daughters, 7 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 21: Bible school

for all ages, 9:30 a.m,; worship
and junior worship, 10:30 a.m

TUesday;·Ocf."23 'ladi~s·Bible

study, 2:30 p.m,; Wayne area Bi
ble study, 8 p.m

Wednesday, Oct. 24: Allen area
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.; Emerson,
Pender, Thurston area Bible
study. 8 p.m

Lutheran Church' Ruth Bible
study met Friday. Lillian
Fredrickson was hostess. Mrs
Raymond Prochaska gave the
lesson. Mrs. George Holirof will
host the First, Nov. 9 meeting at 2
p.m .

RUTH BIBLE STUDY
Ten members of 51. John's

FRIENDLY TUESDAY Cl,.UB
Six members of the Fri,endly

Tuesday Club met Oct. 9 with
Mrs. Eugene Meier as hostess.
Mrs. Raymond Prochaska and
Mrs.Mark Wiedenfelt were
guests. Roll call was a Halloween
prank.

A gill was presented to Ruth
Lempke for being past president
They also got a gift for a former
member, Edith Johnson, who is
in the Wakeflelp nursing home.
Mrs, Alvern Anderson Is the card
and gilt. chairman. She will pur
chase a box of get'well cards.

Ruth Lempke and Eleanor
Park gave readings for entertain'
ment. They were reminded of the
hospital bazaar to be held Satur
day, Oct, 20

Eleanor Park told of the trip
her and her sons took to the east
coast

The meeting closed with the
reading at the Homemakers
Creed in unison

Eleanor Park will host the
Tuesday, Nov. 13 meeting at 2
p.m

host th~ Tuesday, Nov. 13
meeting at 8 p.m.

play her accordlan an'd the' ladies
will serve refreshments. They
will have their Christmas lun
cheon at the Hotel in Wakefield
on Thursday, Dec. 13 at 12 noon.

Mrs. Marvin Rewinkle told of
her trip to England to visit her
daughter in .September.

Mrs. Lloyd Roeber will host the
Thursday, Nov. 8 meeting af 2
pm

LUTHERAN CiRCLE
Eight members of the Salem

Lutheran Church Circle 5 met
Oct. 9 with MrS. Terry Baker
Mrs, Lowell Johnson gave the
lesson. Mrs, Hubert Eaton will

PRESBYTERIA"N CiRCLES
Nine members of the United

Presbyterian Church Ruth Circle
met Thursday with Edith Han·
Son. Etta Kinney gave the lesson.
Mrs, Robert Blatchford will host
the Thursday, Nov. 8 meeting at 2
p.m.

Seven members of Mary Circle
met in the Edythe Bressler home
on Thursday with Viola Patterson
as hostess. Viola also gave fhe
devotions. Mrs. Richard Kargard
.was a guest. Mrs. Preston Turner
gave the lesson. Sylvia Malfum

. will host fhe Thursday, Nov B
meeting (?t 2 p, m

Scouts (Brownie Troop 68' and
Junior Troop 73) traveled to
Camp Cross'ed Arrows near
Nickerson for a weefend cam
pout last weekend'-~ght adults
and two high school students
helped supervise the girls.

They lett for camp at 9 a.m.
Saturday morning. The weekend
activities induded crafts, hikes
to a 100-'year 'old German
cemetery' plot, games and
roasting hot dogs.

Camp Crossed Arrows.,' is
located along the Elkhorn River.
It was built exclusively by the
Prairle Hill Girl Scout Council
The 151 acres of land was pur
chased in 1963, All equipment,
platform tents and troop house
fo~ge was built with money rais
ed from the Girl Scout cookie
sales.

The scouts returned home Sun
day

PLEASENT DELL
Six members of the Pleasent

Dell Club met Thursday with
Mrs. Vern Carlson. Roll call was
what was liked best about fall

They will entertain the
residents at the Wakefield nurs
Ing home on Monday, Oct. 29
Mrs. Clifford Fredrickson will

party for the fourth, fifth 03r)d
sixth grad~ following a skating
party on Oct: 31. A volunteer day
will be held at the Norfol k
VeteranS Home on Oct. 28 and
those' planning to attend are to
call Mrs. Schlines before Oct. 19.

A, gift assignment for
Christmas has been received by
the unit. ·Mrs. Edythe Bressler
arld,Cla~diaAdamswill purchase
the gifts.

The Dixon County Convention
will be held in Allen on Nov. 11.
Unit members may purchase
tickets for $3.25 (half price) from
Mrs. Schlines. Ladies meeting
will be held at the First Lutheran
Church with a tea to begin at 4
p.m. A social hour will be held
from 5 to 6: 15 p.m. followed by a
banquet at the school.

Other dates to remember in
elude a homecoming for Mrs.
Irena Mueller, department presi·
dent, on Nov. 13. A reception will
be held at the Legion Hall in
Thurston and a banquet in Emer
son. The district convention will
be held March 23 in Beemer.

Mrs. Gene Johnson gave a pro
gram on the Statue of Liberty and
Mrs. Tom Turney spoke on
scholarships and education.

WEEKEND OUTING
Thirty·one Wakefield Girl

FUND RAISER
The benefit' auction and sOllP

'supper held 'Oct'. 7 was fremen-
·dous for the Wakefield rescue
squad. They raised Slf073 from
the items contributed to the sale.
With the help of "the Firemen's
.Auxlf!,ary, they. served approx
Imately 25.0 -people for the soup
and pie sljpper. $750 wastaken iii
before expenses.

Members of the squad had sav
ed $9,000' ·in certificates of
deposit: .$5,000 was "raised from
the three fund raising projects.
these being matched by -the Aid

· Assoclatloh -of Lutherans' Bran
ches 1542 and 2849, bringing the

· amount IO'$19,oo(}.
. ,The Rural Fire District ami the
-city of Wakefield each con
tributed $2,000. This brings the
amount 10'$23.000 with $2,638 to go

,to reach the, goal. -The rescue
squad hopes fa sell the old unit to
make up the 'difference, for the
new $25,638 rescue unit.

LEGION AUXILIARY,
Mrs. Clarence Schlines, presi

dent of the American Legion Aux·
· iliary', conducted the regular
- meeting on Oct. B at the Legion

Hall. Mrs. Tom Turney acted as
secretary per tern.

The unit will hold a Halloween

I
l

,

COUPLES LEAGUE
The Concordia Couples League

met, Sunday 'evening at the
church with Jim Nelson, presi
dent, opening the business
meeting. Reports were read and
business discussed. Mrs .. Doug
Krie had charge of the program
and gave devotions from 2 Cori n
thians 7. The hymn, "This is My
Father's World" was sung by the
group. Layne Johnson showed
slides and told at his tour in May
with the Wayne State College
choir to Europe where they sang
and toured Holland, Belgium,
S~itzerland and France with
slides, closing with a question
and answer period. Mrs. Krie
closed with benediction and table
prayer. Refreshments were serv
ed the Quinten Erwins, the
Ernest SwansonS and the Marlen
Johnsons.

REGISTER 1;0 VOTE
A voters registra'r will be at the

Concord Senior Center Oct. 19
from 1 to 3 p.m. 10 register for
voting in the Nov. 6 election. If
you have reached your 18th birth·
day, changed your name or ad·
dress you must register.

PAINT PARTY
A tube paint party was held at

the Concord SenIor Center Friday
afternoon with refreshments
af.terward. Doris Breisch will be
back at the Center Nov. 16 at 1:30
p.m. lor the next tube painting.

GOLDEN RULE CLUB
The Golden Rule Club met

.Thursday for their outing with
eight pr.esent. They had dinner in
Sioux City, visited Goodwill Ind,.
S.ou.thern Hills Mall and stopped
at HyVee en route home. Mrs, Er
vin Kraemer will be hostess on
Nov. 8 when they will have a
bingo party.

PLEASENT DELL
The Pleasent Dell Club met

Thursday w·lth Mrs. Vern Carison
as hostess with six present, Roll
call was /I Best about Fall," Plans
were made to visit Hilicrest Care
Center in).:;!3urel on Oct, 29. Mrs
Mike Rewlnkle showed pictures
and told of H"'Ielr trip to England
10 visit their daughter and lami
ly. She sh'owed souvenirs she had
bought in England. Mrs, Lloyd
Roeber will be the Nov, 8 hostess.

OVER 50 CLUB
The Dixon-Concord Over 50

Club met Friday to celebrate
their 12th ,.anniversary. Twenty
two went to',Wakefield'for dinner
and following 'the meal a club
king and queen were selected
They werE ~rnest Lehner of Di;.:;
on and E~ll1er Rubeck of Con
cord. Cards were the aHernoon
entertainment and refreshments
were served

The ned meeting IS Oct. 26 at
1:30 p.m. al the Diwn Parish
Hal!

Concordia
Lutheran Church

(David Newman, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 18:. LeW

general meeting, 2 p.m
Sunday, Oct. 21: Sunday school

and Bible classes, 9:30 a,m.;
morning worship serVice, 10'<15
a,m,; Senior Citizens annual
c.ommunity tea at church, 2 30
p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 23: WCTU meet
at Di;.:;on Methodist Church, 2
p,m.; Bible study ai church, 9:30
a m Lutheran Heritage
Resource Fair, Christ The Ser
vant Church, Norfolk, 2:30 p m

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 21: "Sunday Bible

school. 10 a.m."; morning worship
ser.vice, \ I a m., evening serVice,
7:30 p.m

Wednesdlly, Oct. 24: Family
night, 8 p.m

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Sleven Kramer, pastor')

Thursday, Oct. 18: LWML
guests of Immanual Lutheran,
Wakefield. ~ p.m. .

Saturday, OcL 20: Bazaar and
luncheon at Trinity, Mar
tinsburg. 9 a.m. 3 p.m

Sunday, Oct. 21: Morning. wor
ship service, 8:30a.m; Sunday
school. 9: 30 a.m

Monday, Ocl. 22: Elders
mee.ting, B p.m

Mrs, Earl Nelson wenl to
Onawa, Iowa Oct. 6 for a reunion
With former classmates, had din
ner at Helen's Place and spent
Ill\;' resl at the day reliving
younger days, Mrs. Nelson spent
that nlghl with a Sisler. Iva
Moore III Moorhead, Iowa, On
Oc."1 7 Mrs. Nelson and Robert
~lad dinner with her mother, Fern
LivengOOd in the Whiting, Iowa
nursing home

On. Olt, 8, IB ladles tram Con
cordia Lutheran Ileid d workday
at the ct"'lurch and tied IJ qUilts tor
World Relief whletl wlil be sent
\J\fU.~ 01 hers 10 November

Ina Rieth hosled a rnerchan
dise party at her home Del, 10
with about 20 ladles presenl
Lavollne Madsen was lhe
dernon'itrator

fhe Clayton Ander'ion'i ot
Wausa were fhursday dinner
guests of Opal and Minnie
Carlson and Visited Halel
Carlson at the Waketleld hosplial
in fhe atlernoon

Bruce and LI'ia SediVY, 8ecky,
Arny and Ben at Waverly we-re
guests in the Ron Harder home
Ocl, 13 and 14, Bruc.e and Lisa at
tended ~omecornlng actlvllies at
Wayne State College Saturday

and cetebrated Bruce's birthday
Sunday at the Harders

Evening guests If1 the Arthur
Johnson home Oct. 9 honOring Ihe
host's were the Marlen
Johnsons, Jim Nelson,>,
Verdel and Brad ErwlT"'l nnd Nur
man Anderson

On Thursday morning Irene
Hanson, Marilyn Harder dnd
Margaret Huetlg had birthday

coftee at the Huelig home- honor
Ing Irene Hanson's birthday

On Fr'lday even'lng the Mike
Rewinkles. LUCille Nelson and
Rober! were guests at the Han
sons

Mrs. Hanson also received blr
thday greetings by telG-phone
from her mol her, Fern
LivengOOd at the Whiling, Iowa
nursing home and daughter

Sharon and John Dorman of
Alaska

Grace Paulsen was honored on
her birthday Friday with dinner
in lhe AI Guern home. Grace
received birthday greetings tram
a Vincent Hoskinson.
10 Air Force at Great Fatls.
Mont and a daughter. the Gordon
Hosklnsons in Bladenburg, Md

On Oct, 6 the Herbert Morey

family of Sioux City visited Grace
at her home

Guests in the Vern Carlson
home Friday evening in honor of
Randall's birthday were the
Wallace Andersons of Wayne, the
Lyle Carlson family in Allen,
Opal and Minnie Carlson, the Or
ville Rices. the Clifford
Fredricksons and Robert and
Jacklyn Anderson

I
j
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HURR-Y IN TODA Y
Offer-Ends- Nov. 1:-"-984

.!lust come to The Wayne Herald and buya subscription or add a year to
an existing one and receive-a gift certificate for a 5x7 studio-sening-at
Blake Studio - 202 Pearl. This setting can be the entire family - one

member - pet or any other picture of your choosing!
(Outdoo. or Home Se,tlngs extra)

T.

INOW.,.JOINS HANDS WITH
WAYNE1S

UNITED FUND

PAMIDAIS HARVEST ;,
FESTIVAL, .....

TKURSDAy ~ come to our bake
sale and purchase a-llsor-ts'of

homemade goodies. All proceeds
go directly to the

WCLYJ1e Unit~fu_l]dn

------ALSO------
Thursday-friday-Saturday

-COinel" aria--pilCnrlngs-a-nCl--wlri
free Pepsi or Coke plus check our
Harvest Specials. You'll be glad

youdidl
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""_AN....CTRIC START Krf

~ra:~~~~~~~I="~
quite an offer. So drop by your SNAPPER
dealer and discover haN easy it is to own
one loday with our Sfl8Il-Credil plan. And if
~u act now you can take advantage of our

Wi~r::~~ilngs ft-.....- ~
.ut.owu
S20=-

Wayne.NE213 W. ~I..t St.

SNAPPER·SENlA'nlJNAL

KOPLIN AUTO .sUPPLY INC"

WlNIERSAVINDS
WItH NO MONtHLY PAYMENTFOR 80 DAYS*
FlUE••UCTRIC START Krf with t""· ,
purchase of a SNAPPER two-slage """"""'_

~~~od:l~~~~~:~~~~~~~~i:%u~5
free. Buyour80r 10 HPmodeland you have
a choice of getting an electric start kit or car
battery jump start kit absolutely free. Either

~~ro~7=e~is:,ii~9~.NAPPER·S
1-

--~._._-----

SOMETHING ~,_
FOR EVERVONE!\\;

~,
ThursdaV;'- Od. 18: ---United'

Methodist Women, 1:30p,m., pro,
gram Phyllis Geiger. hostesses
Pearl Snyder and Carol Jean
Stapleton.

Saturday, Oct. 20: Music wor
ship at Norfolk; reception for
Vinit -and Stacey Kwankln, 3·6
p,m" criurch parlors,

Sunday, Oct. 21: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:10
a.m.: Ea~j District bicentennial
celebration, Fremont, 3 p.m.,
chicken dinner served. 5·6:30
p.m., the new bishop will be
speaking.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 18: Gasser Post

VFW, 8 p.m., Martinsburg fire
hall; Gasser Post VFW Aux
diary, Martinsburg schooL 8 p·,m.

Saturday, Oct. 20: Trinity
Lulheran Church, Martinsburg.
b,llaar and luncheon, 9 a.m, 3
pm

Monday, Oct. 22: Community
Development Club, 6:30 dinner
rneetlOg, Silver Dolptlin

Tuesday, Oct. 23: Pleasant
Hour Club luncheon. BishopS.
11.30 p.m,. housewarming for
DoroH1Y Kjer In the afternoon at
fler horne In SIOUX City

Thursday, Oct. 25: Drivers
Illense exams. Ponca court
house; Rest Awhile Club, 2 p.m ..
(Ilatter Sew Club moved (0 Satur

Oct. 21, 2 p.m" MarCia

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Del. 18: Elernenlary

volleybaillournarnent, 6:30 p.m
Friday, Oct. 19· National

loalilCS day
Monday, Del. 22: Conterence

volleyball playoit
Tuesday, Oct. 2]: PSAT 112"1<,

high volleyball, Wakefield,
] 30 school

voileyball. 6 30
pm

Wednesday, Oct. 24 IndiVidual
plltures, k'inder'garien 11th
Welde: all kindergarlen studont"
will atlend school; tootball at
Hartlrlglon,1 30 p.rn

Thursday·Frlday, Oct. 25·26
NSEA ConvenllOn, no school

Wayne Herald
I}IlIiJiSi You Also Wili Receive------

0' free coupon for a Sx7 colored photo
~or Blake Studio when you subscribe
o Free scratch pads just for throwing the
dart

OHar Good: Thursday 9·5 and 7-9. Friday 9·5. Saturday 9-N1oon

HARVEST
FEST'IVALl' ~L~V,'~~~~...

::f' Save {
/A / ~10%~20%~30%~. c'

Here g$ A~l1foY Do~~
Just Come In and Throw
the Dart 0 0 0 Whatever
Percentage -It Lands On

~s'Qthe Discount You
Receive on a VearQs
Subscription to The

THE WAYNE 'HERALD,
, 37~.2600 • Wayne; NE ~

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
The United Methodist Sunshine

Circle met at the home of Ella
Isom on the~alternoon of Oct. 9
with 11 present, Roll call was
answered with what we are
thankful for. The November
meeting will be a 12:30 luncheon
at the housing authority with
Mabel Mitchell as hostess.

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David N(>wman)

Thursday, Oct. 18: Seventh,
eighth and nine grade confirma
tion. 4·5 p.m.; Dorcas Cirde, 10
a.m., noon potluck lunch

Sunday, Oct. 21: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school. 10 a.m.

Monday-Wednesday, Ocl.
22·24; Professional Leadership
Conference. Fremont

Spnngbank
Friends Church

(LeRoy Ward, paslor)
SundaY, Oct. 21: Sunday

school, 9.30 a.m .• jack McCarty
of Colorado Springs. Colo. guest
speaker at the Sunday school
time. worship. 10:30 a.m

,
United Melhodist Church

(Rev. Andenon Kwankinl

meeting will be'heICl'Nov''--:fafthe
social room of the ho'u$ing
authority wifh Mabel Mitchell as
hostess for a 12:30 potluck lun
cheon. All atfending are asked to
bring prizes for bingo.

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Allen, Community Exten

sion Club met at 'the home of
D~ssa Jones on Friday afternoon
With nine members present
answering roll call with a fire
hazard checked on lately, in the
home. Irene Armour gave the"ex
tension club lesson In fire safety

·in the home and 'farm. Marcia
Rastede took club pictures for the
papers which will be published
along wiih the'history of the club.
Mabel Wheeler, citizenship
leader, urged all to get out'to vote
in the coming election. The
November meeting will be at the
home of Eva Stark wifh fhe study
lesson "Saving Your Skin."

Allen will host the 49th Dixon
County Convention on Nov, II
Unit members are to furnish one
dOlen cookies or bars for (he
afternoon lea

The tea will be held at First
Lutheran Church at 4 p.m
Business meeting will follow at
4:30 p.m, With county president
Deenette Von Minden and county
secretary Phyllis Swanson
presiding

The evening banquet Will be
held in the Allen High School gym
at 6.30

Department President Irene
Mueller's homecoming, Will be
hosted b,y the Thurston and
Emerson, units on Nov. ]
Members are urged to altend this
event

LEGION AUXILlAR'
The Allen Legion Auxiliary met

Oct. 8 in the Senior Citizens
Center with Paulette Kumm,
president, presiding

A letter was read from the
District President informing the
unit of the gift shop assignment
and a reminder to send in per
capita dues.

Margaret Isom. membership
chairman, reported a total of 77
members. Mrs, Doug Folsom is a
new member.

The auxiliary color guard ioin
ed the Legion in carrying the col
ors for Allen's homecoming
parade. They also presented the
colors at the dedication of Water
bury's new fire hall

-e(j't~ejr'i:lc~'-ievenienfnight froni
Monday, Oct. 15 to Friday. oct. 26

~~en~~:t~~~: n~:~~ e;~fHt a~
potluck family supper at 7 p.m.
Members are to bri':l9 their rib
banS, awards and trophies receiv·
ed throughout the year.

CEMETERY ASSOCiATION
The EastView Cemetery

Association met at the home of
Anna Carr on Oct. 5 with Fay'e
Mitchell as hostesS. Eight
members answered roll cail with
a most exciting moment, Bingo
was played for the afternoon
entertainment. The November

FII\ST
FAMILY OF
J!I.OOIlS---

~~-~-'-------

ACHIEVEMENT NIGHT
The Wranglers 4 H Club chang

SENIOR CITIZENS
Today (Thursday'), Mary

BUford with the Legal Aid depart
ment of Omaha will be at the
center at 1 p.m. If you have any
questions or need legal
assistance she will be at
assistance at that time

Tomorrow (Friday) the Oc
tober potluck dinner will be held
at noon af the center.

A quilt is in the fram.e at the
center and they invite all quilters
to come and join them. The quil'!
will be given away at the annual
craft sale ·to be held the latter
part of November '

Joanne Rahn, director,
reported that a little over $200
was received from the "no bake"
sale held on Oct. B

The birthday party to honor the
October birthdays will be held on
FridaY, Oct. 26 at 9:]0 a, m. Those
with September birthdaysl will
furnistl cakes

: tional4·H 'conference in'Oiicago;
and many of the Iunior leaders of
the club have earned the
Wa!lhington D.C. citizenship
short course trip.

Pleasure and Profit 4-H Club
was organized in 1965 by Darlene
Roberts who 'is still heading the
dub 19 years later. Darlene has
been a leader '22 years having
founded a club at Beacon School
which later went to Dakota Coun
!y.

The Pleasure and Profit Club
began with al:;lout 15 memberS
and this was the enrollment fhis
past summer with Tammy Noe
as ,'president; AnneJa Noe, vice
president; Tabith Burnham.
secretary; and Troy Hingst.
treasurer. News reporter was
Sandy Noe.

The dub members carried 26
different projects. Mrs. Roberts
was assisted by proieet ieaders
Courtland Roberts. Glenn and
Paulette Kumm, Bev and Pqul
Stewart, Agne~ Noe and junior
leader Derwin Roberts. Seven out
of the 15 members participated in
state fair competition. .

During the years of organlla
tion. the club has taken speCial
time to include handicapped
members.

"OO' ...."=""'~~..m'''~ . IIB.rhart
--SAtEt-- ~::~-

Armstrong Inlaid Color· 3752110
CrowneCorlon® Z:;~1~~t~ti~~liful . •

now;ust '~~r~e~~?r-- -:Wayner'NE~=
no-wax surface$1249 keepsitthalway., ;:: ~:I~~t7g~ on a big

R8g~ $16.49 .

· . -JiIJ1TIOtfA-L4-IiWEEI(--
In observance of National 4-H

Week Oct. 7-14 the fo1!owlng ar
ticles were written by-local clubs
in promotion of 4-H week'in the
community.

The Wrangl.er:s 4-H Clul)' was
sfarted by Francis W. Plueger'in
1966 *ith the ~ain project being
market beef.', Tpday, the club has
27 members and covers a lot of
proleds,from:beef,'sheep, horse,
rabbits, -food,' 'clothing, flowers,
v.et ,science 'ftlnd computet- The
Wranglers have supported their
membei~ to get involved totally_
with the 4-H program. The
4-r!'ers -involve themselves in
public speaking, demonstrations,
judging. camps, tours, leader
ship. T~e 4-H'ers and teaders
practi~e-themotto, "T 0 Make the
Best Better." The green clover
with the white H's standing for
head, heart, hands, health. The
green symbolizes 'growth and
creatiVity and the white is purity
or wholeness.

Wranglers 4-H news reporter is
Renee Plueger.

The,Lady Lads and Lassies 4 H
Club was organized in 1969 by
Connie Sachau with seven
members. This year the club
complete{d a successful year with
28 members in the Allen area and
many proud moments evidenced
by the ribbons 'and trophies along
with a number of members going
on to star fair and Ak·Sar·Ben
competition.

Through the. years the
organizational leaders have been
Marge Bock and Doris Linafelter
and for nine years Nei I and Don
na WfJ_od. have held this position
The club has all proiects in
elUding livestock. They have two
song groups and a number of
junior leaders

This year was a busy year With
exira activities which included a
tour to several businesses in
Sioux City, a viSit by the Posie
Pet'ler of Wakefield, planting
and caring lor flowers in the mini
park and Easter egg hunt for
youngsters in Allen. 4·H is a fami
Iy affair and ended Iheir year
with a picnic and fishing at
Fahrenholz dam

The club's competition has
faken members to Ihe county
fair, some on fo the slale lair. na

;1
~

WinanS-day
famll, reunion vacation

toanywhere in the
continental u.s.!

Hurry in today. and enter the fabulous First Family
01 Floor~ Sweepstakes Just look at what your tamily
cOlJldwln
[j GRAND PRIZE: 8 round-trip tickets on



III FACT$:

duct ion of the bill before the
Revenue Committee that the. bill
was not drafted by him nor by Sen.
Hefner, but was researched and
drafted by the Nebraska Racing
Commission.

"He supports toea! declslon maldnll
on the l~~tery and many other
Issues .. "
Von Minden voted in favor of a
state·wide ban on lotteries.

u. • • played an active role In
pas_"..f4be-Famlly-l'ann Preser-- 
vatlon Act •••"
LB 339 was sponsored by Sen.
DeCamp in 1983. The bilt was
killed in committee in February of
1983 and never even made it to the

_ OooLoLtllfLl.egis1atllre._ Jt._ was...
never passed.

'~e'hassbown understanding and
support of proll"ftDls lor Nebraska's
needy citizens ••• 'Y

TheLegisJativeCoatition for_ ChiI·
dren ,gave Vo:n Minden a 33%
effectiveness,.,rating for his pedor·
mance- in-the 1984 Leaislative
'Session, with that ratinll over bills
affecting the health and education
of Nebraska's children. 'His perfor-

.. manee leaves him tied for last
amonll all StateSenators.

u. • • was the primary senator ID
the • • • elimination of drlveJr's
exams 0/' good drivers."

_LB 694 was sponsored by Sen.
Bernice Labedz in 1984. and Von
Minden did not even sign onto the
bill. Further, during the course of
the session. there were two amend
ments proposed that would have
seriously impaired the intent of the
original bill and could have made
the bill unconstitutional - by Sen.
Hoagland and Sen. Vickers; Von
Minden voted for both of those
amendments.

a

May 7, 1984

• on Minden opposed efforts by Illrge blink, to consolidate their financial oontrolllnd he
posed sllies tall on services. •

Strik~ Up the band
ADDING TO the festive air of·the
Wildcat's homecoming' celebration
was the peformance of the Wayne
State marching band, which gave an
impressive halftime show, 'inch)ding
trumpet solos and marching displays.

Photography, Jilckte Osten -

Dour Voter!):

Ths general feeling lleomll to be thnt Senator Marlo Voo Minden.h~ dooe}l good job reprc
CQntlng northeBllt Nebrllllka, or otharo lU'9 simply not familiar with hIS record.

It In our hoptl that you wlll WMt to know about the Scm'tor'l f'l'COrd. We believe in keepinlI hlu
penence in Kbool, county nnd !It&te lJOv(lrnment working for us, but to eam your GUpport you

n d to know whero ho IltmldB.

" Von Minden ~1lID the oponoor of Nobrlllllta'lJ firllt lUlU-Utter bill and Willi the primM)' MIn
In th61eUm1ll8t1on 01 the auto Inspection llticlr.er nnd elimination of driver', OXlUIUI for good
driveI'D.

Du;~~~~:;~~;nt~c~:r::~~~~n~l~n~~:;P;:S~~~!lT~~;:;~n~,;::~e:s:;;"';;"'---~~--''' ul:He was Instrumental- In p88slDg-
Con.... - - - b1s bill l!> belp keep ATOKAD

racing In operation •••"

Von Minden admi

Vobf'GeraldConway
leadel,'Ship You Can Trust l .

•
• .'. l======:====:==:=:==~'84~

Support Responsible Govemment

He is not innuenced by special interest group"'; And hi.., experienee and hill public
Is concern for northell9t Nebraska. Your vote Ilnd ..,upport i!I needed now.

Sincerel,.
John Kingsbury Vincent Kramper Jack Mansh

J~4~;;;:;7::~
~1if~~~~

Poodloo-t>y ~
f,nan'e Chollman Ihc!o CammnlN!' County Chaormon

~<~cG!.o"--€O"-,~-~--------_,- ------.n:14\l!~Rr- - - -------->oIn~• ."..-€o.~

GfO(IIE!lIt>c)"",W~C(l Ser>oco,~<ltovOf'Mn::Ilo<l JochMotd>W<>ynO'Co
00v1Cl Jamt'}. Dol.ota (0 PO 0.0. 127 Allen, HE O~11D vo:enc Ktt.-npe' [)oho(o Co

"'o'hy M'~..,' 1.< 'N'''' :/0' CO'on,a' 0"... ~u,~ l<>u. C.y N[ o/j'11o

Wednesday, ,Oct. 24: Seventh
grade COnfirmation, 7 p.m.;
eighth and ninth grade confirma·
tion, 8 p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Bruce Maffhews, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 18: 3rd,4th-and"
5th grades to Hillcrest, 6:30 p.m.;
Trustees, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 21: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.: worsh'ip ser
vice, 10:45 a.m.; Maranatha
Group, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 22: Faith Circle,
B p.m

Wednesday, Oct. 24: Men's
breakfast, 6 a.m.; Joy choir, 3: 15
p,m.

Presbyterian Church
(l(homas Robson, pastor)

Thutsday, OeL-· 18: Circle L
9:30 a.m.; qij:.le 11, 2 p.m.;
Presbytery, 9:30 a.m.; Laurel
Session, 8 p.m.; children's choir,
3:20 p,m

Sunday, Ocl. 21: Sunday
school. 9:30 a.m.; worship ser
vices, 10:45 a.m

Monday, Ocl. 22: Girl Scouts at
Laurel church, 3:20 p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 23: Belden Bible
sludy, 9:30 a.m

Wednesday, Oct. 24: Colonial
Manor, 1 p.m.; Laurel choir, 7
p,m.; Kerygma, 8 p,m

SI. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Allen Martin)

Saturday, Ocl. 20: Mass, 7:45
p.m

Sunday, Ocl. 21: Mass, 9:30
am

Laurel Full Gospel
Fellowship

5"]3 W. 3rd Street
Thursday, Oct. 18: Bible study.

B p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 2J: Sunday

school, 9.30 a.m,; worship, 10:30
a.m Praise and Prayer. 7:30
p.m

Jerry Conway's OPPQ...eniISRun~irig on "His,,'lRecoi'<IJ. The letter Below Was Sent to the

Voters in an Attempt to Display His Accomplishments !Over the last Four Years.

The Facun>rollide II Much Different Picture ...

Be An Informed Voter!

• FACTS:

LB 35 in 1981 was sponsored by
en. om c .

signed onto the bill, but Von
Minden's contribution was little
more than perfunctory, with
Vickers' staff doing the preparation..:...

u. . • was the primarY SeDami' In
the elimination of, the auto Inspec
tion sticker ••• " .. 1_

1

u ... was-the sponsor of Nebnska's
Orst antl·lltter bill .....

In the ten years preceding Von
Minden's bill, ten bills were intro
duced which may reasonably be
considered anti·litter bilts. 'Two of
those' were: the Nebrask~ Litter
Reduction and Recycling Act of
1979 and the Nebraska Litter
Control Act of 1977; both passed
and were signed into law. Von
Minden's bill- LB 291 in 1981 
was merely a ban on detachable
pop tops on beverage cans.

"He Is not Influenced by special
Interest groups·•••"

To date, 78 per cent of Von
Minden's'"'84 general eh;ction con
tr.i~':1.~io~~. hav~_ (:ome :.f~(Jm PAC's
(special int~rest group,s). In the
_p~.t~htmonths, Von Minden lias~

accepted over $7,000.00 in: special
int,erest money.

•••
IIIAll information was taken from

< the· official records of the.Legis
lature.

u••• and he supported Increasing
teacher retirement •••"

From floor debate 'on that bill LB
457, on April 3, 1984: Von Minden
is quoted as saying, "95% of the
people in my district don't approve
of teachers' retirement, and they
don't approve of any retirement.

--1.1'he'· way ----we-------are--gohig"·--h6W,
Senators, we are doomed for failure
. . . this is something we don't
want." However, on final reading
Von Minden voted for increasing
teacher retirem.ent. ...

are aSked.to com~~bring the;r
ideas.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Saturday, Oct. 20: Bake sale.

bazaar, luncheon at cily
auditorum.

Sunday, Oct. 21: Sunday
school, 9 a.m .. worship services.
10: 15 a,m., with communion and
confirmation; recepfion of conlir
mands fo~lowing worship

Tuesday, Oct. 23: Cherub choir,
3:20 p.m.; newsletter items
deadline

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday, Oct. 18: Seraphims.
3:30 p.m.; deadlin~ for newslet
ter,

Saturday, Oct. 20:' Confirma
tion, 10·11 :30 a.m

Sunday, Oct. 21: Bible study, 9
a.m.; Sunday school. 9 a.m.; war
ship service With Holy Commu
nlon, 10 a.m.; Hiilcrest Care
Center worship. 1:30 p.m

Monday, Oct. 22: Altar GUild. 2
p.m

Wednesday, Ocl. 24: Choir, 7
p.m

MARINERS
The Mariners from the

Presbyterian Church .. in Laurel
met' for a potluck supper on Sun
day. Guests were the single
senior citizens from the

-Pre'sb}fterran" Chur'ch. The
"Expressions" from the Laurel
Concord School provided enter
tainment under the direction of
Mrs. Claudis Dvorak.

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 21: Sunday
schooL 9:30 a.m; .worship ser
vices, 10:30 a.m

Tuesday, Oct. 23: Ladies Bible
study, .9:30 a.m

Wednesday, Ocl. 24: Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

be held for the ·confirmands
followi~ services in the
fello~shlp .hall of the church.
Rev. Kenn'eth Marquardt is the
pastor of the United Lutheran
Church.

CHAMBEROF~OMMERCE

The Laurel Chamber ot Com
merce will be meeting at noon 10
day (Thursday) at the Corner
Cafe in Laurel. This will be a
retailers meeting to pldil promo
Hans for the upcoming holidays.
Thanksgiving and Christmas. All
interested Chamber members

FAITH CIRCLE
The Faith Circle from the

Laurel United Mefhodist Church
will be meeting on Monday, Oel
22 in the home of Mrs. Lavonne
Madsen. The lesson will be given
by Mrs. Lois Whife

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
The circles from the

Presbyterian Church will be
meeting. ~oday (Thursday). Cir
cle 1 will meet at 9:30 a.m. with
Mrs. Betty Graf as hostess. Mrs.
Marguerite Stage will give the
lesson. Mrs. Ida Tr.ub~ndMrs
Bernice Schultz Will be hostess
for Circle J1 which meets at 2
p.m. The program will be a group
discussion.

MARANATHA
The Maranatha Fell'owshlp

from the Laurel United Mefhodlst
Church will be meeting on Sun
day, Ocl. 21 at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Bet
ty Swarthout of O'Neill will be
showing slides and leI ling of her
recent trip to England. Scotland
and Wales entitled "The Flying

;Deaconness." Members of the
Laurel and Loga'n Center Chur
ches and otller inlerested persons
are invited to attend. There will
bea fellowship hour afler fhe pro
gram. On the lunch committee
are Mrs. Cinny Strawn and Mr
and Mrs. Nick !,3rltlell

STEEL LAWN RAKE

~ARVEST FESTIVAL SAVINGS AT
WAYNE TRUE VALUE

.Stock up now on 011 your Halloween
:, supplies. cards. napkins, candles,

"'-e~Clr_ationsand·plates.

.-. -AU-4O-%-OFh

Mana4EI"s SPEcial

_SPECIAlIl DOUBLE
SUPER PACK
GWE
• FOR METAL. RUBBER,

PLASTICS AND CERAMICS ,
• SETS IN SECONDS
• A MUST FaA EVERY

HOME AND WORKSHOP

e
'

_: . ~ .
, . .

.i'.:.' --: ,

Two 2 Gram Tubes

. - - -CO~F"RMATION
Confirmati6n will be held at the

United Lutheran Church in
Laurel on Sunday, Oct. 21. Those
being: confirmed are Becky
Chrisrensen'i' Larry Jacobsen,
Scott Marql!ikdt, Steve Schmitt,
Jason SwanSon, Darin Wichman
and Layne Stark. A reception will

BA'IKE SALE .
T.he' Uniteql Lutheran Church

will be'holding their annual ba~e
sale, bazaa'J';' .1ind lunch at the
Laurel, city au'ditorium on Satur'
day, Oct. 2Q-.IThere wilLalso be a
white elephan't table. The pubIic
is invited to attend.

FARME'RE'TTES
The Farmerettes Extension

Club met in the home of Mrs. Lola
Belle Ebmeler of Lau'rel on Oct. 9
with 10 members in' attendance.
The meeting ," w'as. conducfec'-' by
Mrs. Marguerite Dkkey, presi
dent.
. A repQrtwa's given on the Coun
W-CouIiCiI---whid'i met':at ',Har
tington on Od. 8. Members of the
ext~nsion cl~bs are to Wbrk for a
five percent ,increase in member·
ship. ,\

A tetter 'was read from the
Goldenrod Hills Community Ac

tiDn counc~".'. asking for good used
toys and ther items for needy
families.

A luncJ" and learn wor~shoP
~~~I ~:f~i~~ ~o~~~~~l~~:~~. ~o;~
title of ','the workshop Is "Fun
Ways tq' Wrap Presents" and is
conducted by the Home Exten
sian Ag~nt Carol Schw~rz.

.A food and 'fitness fair will be
held ati Hartington on Saturday,
Oct. 2~ at t'lie city auditorium.
from ~,"a"m. fa 3:20 p.m. Exten
sian n;1embers ard others are en
couraged to ~ttend.

The,lesson!oh '-'Fire Safety in

~~~e~~~~~1~:~~~e~a;i~~~:~~
"'!"rs. Marguerite Dickey.

I

:r;:~- WAUSA -~~
'~' I~ SmPtoii.sbiird .~_

"

. - Wausa Auditoriul'"'1.

~
I Saturday, Octobe,' 27 ~

.. ., ~ ..Sen;ing' from 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. ~
i '_ - PRICE: $6.00 (Tax Included)

,\L1V>\Nn: TICKET SALES ONL\'

, \ ,'; fJr~1p I~5:00_5~;';:~~;~~:~1~~. ~~u:t~~~~~'~~;l~:~ll'J' ~ -1;:IH'.Ii: 10 I'"
~ . Gruul).:~-7:01J'7:~5 . r'

, ..Ji>' For tickets, write G.E. Gundel'soll ~ _
.. ~,";)~ Wausa, Nebr: 6M78G, Phone 5Mn-2266 """(i'~ J1
.....~ SpeCIfy groupdl'\;i"Nt ~~ .. ..,

wayne True Val.ue 116West lst

V~SVarietYPhoh:'';~~~2082

-.·l"ij.·~.···!'_:'Vi.. ~."./.•. ' ,t.~ .V.Sllr.tioerte"s··
~ "~ V"'O / PaId for by Conway for Lelllsiature Commltiee/Bob Jordan, Wayne, Nebraska, ,'l'reaaDJer

cl-~_iiiii:;;;""~~~._.~ .""""------..........-.,.....,.,."..,..;..,...,.,........,..;..----r~__..,...~--- ------.;;..................._--....,;..~-.--.;. ...........---~__..---.



Red Tokav

GRAPES

11:00A:M.
UNTIL

6:00 P.M.

S·I*39

5geCelioBag

, 'Lb.

YEllOW ONIONS

19~.

RADISHES

Thompson

GRAPES

CELERY

TURNIPS &PARSNIPS

9ge
cello Bag

Red Florida

GRAPEFRUIT

3/9ge

OUTD(lOR;
PRODUCE

SALE·
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, October 18, 19, 20

""- Weather Permitting
While Supply Lasts

KIWlrRUIT

Jonathan

No., 1 Russet

POTATOES

$1 ~-!
"'g

W,HOlE SLAB ,"",'"POR-~-' '.
RIBS '., .-.~- ,

Loaded with
chunks of

ham!

PINT

COOKED OUrSIDE
SOLD INSIDE

CABBAGE

YAMS

ChiqUita

BANANAS

29~
Bart/ell

PEARS

49!

Fresh Crisp

CARROTS

·69!LbS'

PORK
RIB

DINNER

% SLAB $4.50
The meat is
failfngotf the

bone!

Cooked Outside-:Berved Inside
WATCH FOR US THIS

SATURDAY. O~.20

BAKED
BEANS

CHICKEN
DINNER

SlVIOKEO-MEAT& DINNE-R-SALE
Saturday, Oct 20 Only

11 31.m. ~ 6 p.m.
o& l HICKORY SMOKE HOUSE /

of York, Nebraska

59~a

Your Choice 4/s100

CUCUMBERS, PEPPERS GREEN ONIONS

CARAMel APPLIES

ACORN SQUASH

15e
Lb

'Red

DEliCIOUS APPLES

$5~!on-20-Lbs.

BOXED AND
READY TO

TAKE HOME!

Michigan Red

DEliCIOUS APPLES

99!Lb Bag

Washington Red & Gold CRANBERRIES
OELIGIOUS-APPbES-- -~-12-0z. Bag .

3ge
Lb. 6ge

and Mrs, Victor Mann

SOCIAL CALENDAR
,Frrday,Oct.19: SOSClub, I-<o';,l;'
Thle~

Saturday, Ocl. 20'
Kard Club, George

Monday, Od. 22
3 . .\5 pm, school library

Tuesday, Del. 23: ~enlor

(ItllenS,"2 p,m, ruesday Night
(jndge. (hMIIl;' JdlksOIl, fOPS,
7 p.m

Wednesday, Ocl. 24: Mid week
classes, I p.m

Trlnrly Lutheran Church
(Rev. Lyle Von Seggern)

Sunday. Oct. 2]: Sunday school
and adult Bible study, 9: 15 a.m ;
worship, 10' 30 a,rn

Mrs. Dorolhy Klinger 01 Mar
rll I came Sept, 28 to visit her
brother-, Ted Winterstein. She
pluns 10 return home tomorrow
(F rlday)

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Winters
teln of Lyons, Kan. came Friday
10 vlSl1 hi'> broiller, Ted-W·inter-s·
telll

Mr5. Milton Owens spent Oct. 8
and 9 with her mother, Mrs. John
Gesiriech in Newport.

Mr Mrs Jay Bellas at Go'l
or deja Cdme Sept. 29 to
spend Iwo weeks With her grand

Mr dnd Mrs. Leonard

Mr and Mro., Walter Jaeger
dlld HUlk' ,lnd ChriS Vakoe of

went Iu PierSon, Iowa
wllerl' dltended

'>l'I'VllI, dt Meadow
Cllurdl dlnJ HUlk delivered

rne'>'>,lge lur L,ldy Sunday

6, MI' dnd Mrs, Bellas
10Wd wtlere

funeral services
lUI h" "",,,d,,ooll'OI, Mrs. Beulah
Hull,

rile couple relurned to Cdnol!
dnd lett for horne Saturday

Jill 81all arid Don Cronk, botil
u.l lIncolll, Cdrne FrludY to spelid
tile weekend willi 11er grand
IJlul!ler, Mrs Allle W(lgner

t:Ar, and Mrs. Harofd Wirlers·
tem of Lyo~s,. ~an.,..~rs: :9Q!:.Qttw
Klinger of Morrill, Ted Winters.
tein, Mr, and (\'k's. Delbert
Claussen, 'Elizabeth and Matthew
and Charles Morris were dinner
guests: Saturday in the ,Stan Mor
ris home.

18 ;

helen hancock Z86-426S!

Fill Sand
-~nnrton--

f.o.b. pit

Monday, Del. 22: Wonw'ns 81
ble study, 9:]0 d m f-'r1,:;ulla
Circle, 7' 30 P, In Mrs Geill'

I
SI. Paul's Lutheran Church

(Rev, Wilham Bdlow)
Thursday, OCt'.

Evangelisrn, 7 p,m

COTERIE CLUB
Coterie Club met Thur5day al

the tlome of Esler Benshool
Bridge priles were won

y leen .. Cowan
Dorothy
Graef received

The nex t be Oc t 25
with Yleen Cowan as hustess.

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, Oct. 21; Coroblned ser

vices'at the Presbyterian CllUrI.l],
10,30 a,m

51. Paul's Lutheran Church
---- (-Mark Miller, pastor)
Sunday, Oct 21 )Unddy

school; 10:30 a,lll" worship '>\.'1

vice,lJ:JOa.m

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday! Oct, 21: SunddY
schooL 10 a.m worship ~l~rVIc.l',

11 a.m

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Oct. 18: Della Oek

U'ndge Club, Mrs. Ann Rober' h
-(ran Club, D,ean Junek 1101111::

Saturday, Od:20: EOT larTllly
card party, Larry Sievers horne

Monday, Oct 22' Senior
(III/en'S, lire hall

Wednesday, Oct. 24: Congreg"
lional Womens Felluwshlp

The next meeting will be toddY
(Thursday) afler school at the
fire hall. Jennifer Jacobsen will
serve refreshments

GIRL SCOUTS

The. Gwl ~coutTr~op 179_.~~~~_".sunday_,9c,-"_2.1·_AnJ}ud_1 M.ls
Ttlursday wlfh 11 members pre sian Fesllval Sunday; Sunday
sent, The meetlllg was held at the school and adult Bible classes,
Peggy Eckert· home 9,15 a,m,; worship, 10'30 a.m

A sca~enger hunt ~as held lor polluck dinner, 12 noon
entertainment Prizes were Brenda Janke dnd LI"a
awarded to the winning teams tape ministry, WlllSlde

Lunch was served by Peggy Prince, Mr and
Eckert, leader Leo Hansen, Mr

and Mrs. Otto Carsll'rls

p.m. and the busses will run at
that time. Conferences will run
from 2 to 5:15 p.m. and 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. There will be scheduled
conferences for grades 1<:' 6
Parents of students in grades 7 12
will not have scheduled can
ference5 but are invited to come
in and visit their child's teachers
any time during the jime penods
set aside The high school
teachers will be in the high sctlool
classrooms.

CHURCH MEETING
rhe voting membership of SI

Paul's Lutheran Church held its

HILL TOP LARKS
Mrs. Ron Rees was hostes'S Oct

9 for the Hilltop Larks Social Club
with all members present

Mrs. Merton Jones conducted
the business meeting and Mrs
Ron Rees reported on the last
meeting.

Mrs. John Williams read
. What is a Grandmother" and
Mrs John Bowers read
. Homemakers"

Mrs, Perry Jones and Mrs
John Williams received their
secreJ sister gilts for their bir
thdays

The next meeting will be Nov
13 al the Ray Roberts home.

.Gravel
3.5fTon

STAR CLUB
The Star Extension Club met

68

WOMANS CLUB Od. 9 at the KeHh Owens home 'quade'rly rneeti~undaytollow
'The Carroll Womans Club met with five members and .Mrs. ing worstlip service

Thursday at t-he-·c-I-tfb----reom--i-n-t--h~:oberts;-gue>:;t-.-,-"-------;-E-dward-:-F-ot'k;-ch~'irm<fli;--toil
auditorium w.ith ]9 members and . Mrs. Keith Owens conducted 'pucled the meeting. John Peter
a:'guest, Mrs.I.Don Leid.man, pre· the business meeting' and Mrs. son reported on the last meeting
sent. / Dale Stoltenberg reported on the and Carl Peterson read the

Mrs, Milton' Owens conqueted last meeting. treasurer's report
the business'meeting and Mrs. Mr~. Owen reported on the The, group made nomination';,
Martin Hansen reported on the Council meeting -that was held for the Wayne Zone Counselor
last meeting. Oct. 5 and announced that the Plans were ,made to have

Roll call was then and now -- Wayne County Extension Club Thanksgiving service on Thurs
Halloween. Achievement Day will be held day, Nov. 22 at 'S'.30 a,m and

The Carroll Womans Club will Oct, 23 at the MethodJst church pl.ans were made for the
spon50r a cookbook' to De tE:lll.owship hall .In_Wayne with Christmas children's to
available during the Carroll registrai-ion'--at._l~.J.Q...Q.m be Sun9ay evening, with
centennial year ]986 and are ask Mrs. Milton bweii-s-wa-s--.dp--_'lYorship serv-Ice on (11 ~Isl mas
ing women of the Carroll area or pointed health teader. DayrQ\je-ai-8--:-30.a,rn
former Carroll area residents to Mrs. Owens had the lesson The meeting closed with prCly(~r

submit recipes lor the book, Mrs. "Fire Safety" and roll· call was by Pastor Milter
Lena Rethwisch" Mrs. John my family's plan for fire escape.
Swanson and'Mrs. Merlin Kenny MrS, John Rees will host the
are in charge---o.t- -e-oJ-Ie-c.t.i+lg Nov·. 1-3 meel·i·n-g -and·-· Mrs
recipes that may be given to Stoltenberg will have the les50n,
them. ' Flower Arrangements."

The group took up a collection
of pennies to be presented to
UN ICE F. Mrs. Lynn Roberts had
the pro,gram on Halloween and
read a poem "Autumn in Your
Hands" and conducted several
games 'with prizes awarded.

Mrs. T.P. Roberts. Mrs, Ruth
Jones aild Mr5. Ann Roberts
served.

The Nov. 8 meeting' wililealure
a 12:30 p,m. dinner and will be
held at the Lutheran church
fellowhsip hall.

Roll cal! will be thCln and now
Thanksgiving.

Mrs_ Edward Fork Will be In
charge of lhe Thanksgiving pro
gram and those serving will be
Mrs, John Swanson. Mrs. Lloyd
Morris, Mrs_ Esther Batten, Mrs
Martin Hansen dnd Mrs Joe
Claybaugh

!winside neWS

2 Miles West of Wisner
*.Will Load Your Truck or Deliver

-------- ---y----- -----.._.~-

HANKSTAlP

NEIGHBORING CIRCLE
The Neighboring Circle met

Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Evelyn Herbolsheimer. Eight
members and one guest. Edna

~ Aubert, were present
A bridal shower was planned

for Kathlyn Reigle. fiancee at
Dave Langenberg, on Nov. 8 at
the home of Evelyn Jaeger, (0
hosts will be Evelyn Her
bolsheimer, Helen' Muehlemei-er
arid Erna Hoffman.

'The club 'will have their
Christmas lunch in Nortol~.

Ten point pitch was played
P'FiLB-S We nt ··t 0- --E-v--e·-t-y n
Langenberg, Erna Hoffman and
Edna Aubert

The next meeting will be held
Nov. 8 at the Evelyn Jaeger
home

529-6552

PARENT·TEACHER
CONFERENCES

Parent·teacher conlerellces
will be held Monday. Oct. 22 at
the Winside Public Schools
Classes will be held until I 15

I~
I
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OCEAN PERCH fiLLETS

lb. $1 39

_.. BONE~ESS STEAK
Sirloin Tip S259'.. . USDA Choice

'~" lb.

Hormel Midget
SAUSAGE LINKS

12_oz.
8129

- - '---fhe-WaVhti:-Herilld', Thursday, October 18, .1984

Pleasmor Brand
BOLOGNA
Regular 0' Beef

~~~\8149

Pleasmor B(and
fRANKS

l-lb.81 39
pkg.

Jack &)iU· MII_~t~are ~~;~~:LLY S~CE~,~~~'CN'~_89~
73% Lean BONELESS CUB~ STEAKS

GROUND BEEF ~~grt~~li~ebeef lb. 8229
Ground fresh
in the store

. often for
flavor.=

WHOLE PICNICS

Ib.79C

-~.i
BONELESS ROAST

~I~oin .. lb. 8249

OSCAR MAYER Ho.ne~oaf or $ 189NEW ENGLAND ..8-oz.

WIMMER'S Knockwursl or $599POLISH SAUSAGE ..... 25b~9

BOYER

SLICED BACON
CORN KING Chunk
BOLOGNA.

l·lb. 79~
.,pkg.

.. Ib ggc

FISH PORTIONS

Battered lb. S109

3/990
RED G~fEFRUIT

From l'Iorida

12-oz·6g
e

pkg.

HERSHEY
CHIPS

ir.,99C
One Filled Discount Certificate
~~~~:~;:~~.

Through Oct. 23, 1984

KIWI fRUIT

from '390California

each

~ne,NE <c

OPEN
24 HOURS A

DAY
~ YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRST'

PINK SALMON
Golden "S'179Valley

15.5-oz.

Old Home 99CSWEET ROLLS .. .... 14 oz~ .

SPAM

MARGARINE ORANGE JUICE BUSH'S BEANS
Pleasmor Soft GILLEnE Dairy Kidney, Chili, Northern

100% Pure Florida

BOUNTY TIDE
TOWELS America's Favorite

Designer Pattern

i"moo29C
M<n.

8279
:t;

__ • roll . '. . ....
With One Filled Discount Certificate With One Filled Discount Certificate

COTTAGE .PEPSI,
CHEESE DIET PEPSI

Jack & Jill
6-pa~ cans

,..,59C . ,",99C
, deposit .- With One Filled Discount Certificate

I
CHEESE PIZZA OUR FAMilY Chicken

CHEF BOYARDEE Mix NOODLE SOUP

. 15-oz. S149 10-oz. 3/81cans

l-lli. 1/2-gal.
pkg. jug

~~:~r' ~~ CHEEZ a-oz. $1'19
Jalapeno,~ ~ WHI.~

DAWN lISWI~

~••-"'.' O' c'uts grea.se ". S·.1.·.··· o'9.•- fast! .

.-~ 2NlZ.

inRcaOnSH'"Tesl~y.GeaS-d . T1eties--oUl1fAMltY1'i'6ren---' 7-gc-_.
N' .. 165 oz. VEGETABLES ...... . .. 16 oz.' .

Joll\:.Time While or Yellow 7gcPuPCORN . . 2 lb.
-~

Pleasmtlr Buttermilk or Home Style 5 $1 00 Jack &Jill, 6gcBISCUITS.':' 8oz. . SANDWICH SREAD. ..240z.

Weaver's . $1 39POTATO CHIPS. 11 oz. .

'F.8RO_WNI~gMLX ,'~ .. 23.oz~$15~ ..cOOKiESC~~AY....25C Ofl..~~~~ar
Cookiwsalad - 81 99 NABISCO •• $ 1 49PU ITANOIL ........ 32 oz. ',RRZ CRACKERS ..... :... 160z.

SprceO'life _
CORNING WARE
~~l~~ea~~~ ........ 990

with our exclusive
Bonus Certificate Plan
at participating stores only

$25°0'
GIFT CERTIFICATES

for the largllst pumpkin brought
to our store Thursday, Friday or

Saturday by noon
Winner .announced .. SatUrday night

at the pie throwing contest

100% Florida

• ~-,,<R ftC
With One Filled Discount Certificate

1· r
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Pick a Color
Wina Kitctfen
Sweepstakes

Just stop in today
and vote for your favorite
appliance color:
o Platinum or 0 Toast

HARVEST FESTIVAL
Come in and gU9~he number of movfng partll In a
Whirlpool washer tran5mlsslon. The closellt 3 guesses win
an umbrella.

311 Maln 375·1811 WoyrmrNI

VOTE TODAY AT:

CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS, , •
Shop' our store - all

departments are included ex
cept carpet and drapery, find
what you need then bring it to
a check out and pick a Balloon
- Pop it and get your DIS·
COUNT of 10%, 20%. 30%
&5Q.%OFF the.regularpri.ce..
Shop as often as you like and
ge;t a balloon every trip.

FOR DISCOUNTS

SHOP NOW FOR
_. ".1'MNS';-WOMENS~·80YS 'CLOTHJJifG~'

• fALL SEWING NEEDS
• DOMESTICS

All DISCOUNTED WHEN YOU POP A BALLOON"

SPECIAL Whirlpool
UMBRELLA OFFER

q" While Supplies
Last!

Platinum
or Toast
Colored

Only Umbrella

$299 ;1~~~:fl~d Retail

* Push·BunonAC!lon* Au,omalICSellOp,mng
*O""~d'YInO, tOO'" Nylon * Slo,dy ",0,,1 ""

Moving from 308 Main to
313 Pearl Streete

., .

MR.MITCHELI;$
STYLING 'SALON

is

MOVING

Clo~e"Oct. 22andop.ening in the
new location on Oct. 29.

For appointments - 375.3880

Kitchen indudes: Refrigerator, Miaowave Oven!
Range CDmbination, DiShwasher and Trash CDmpactor

OFFICIAL SWEEPSTAKES RULES: (NO PURCHASE NECESSARy)
1. TO ENTER' Visil a participating Whi,lpool 5. Offer open 10 'Mldents. 18 yea.. Or older. of

~~~a;el:':~~~; :o;~eO:~II~:P~:~~p~~:~~t(: :t~e,~~~,a;~I~~~~~=~~r~~rn~
calor (either platinum a, taan). and mail you, agencies, and their ,mm~,ate familL.. are not

:~':;~~Ii::~e~;a~=l~fy~1~ee~~,ti::~u~~~': ~I e~:~,~r~~~I~~~~<~;~;i~~1'~?ldp~:~r~7r;b~ ~'~~'F~~a~~~~er>,:~~'~~I~;';:::~:U~
, ,ecei""" by Dec. 31. 1964 ~~~~~~~f ~n~~,:,~~c:~:~,ng depend on the :'.O~;;:P:~;I of winne", .lter 311185, sen~ a

"4 'tampe-d.'C!t·addfM>eden~elapeta

Wh,dpool Corp PICK A COLOR·WIN
2, PRIZES One complele 'etol Plat,num 0' To,"l A KITCHEN Winne". Sale!. Promot,on Dept ..
• ",hen appl>an,e, lREfRIGERATOR, MICRO Benton Harbor, MI. 49022

[I]

~·~menterthe

~~~Y.~!!!lt!!~~~~!A;J,,:r
~ SAVE10 .. 20-30

BALLOON' POP up

Carmen of Wisner and Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Meier.

Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Camezind of
Omaha spent the weekend in .the
home of Mrs. Ethel Pedersen.

Mrs. Larry Poppe, Shasta and
Mandy of lakewood, Colo. and
Becky Boling of Lincoln were
weekend guests in the Don Boling
home

213 W. flrnt Streot
Wayne. Me 68787
Phone 375·2234

Fall yard clean-up can be a Snap this year if you have a
SNAPPER Mower! Purchase a SNAPPER self-propelled
mower today and receive, FREE, your choice of a
Thatcherizer, Mulcherizer,
Snapperizer, or
Extra Bag-N-Blade Kit. ,:'1

Try your luck at fossing a
ping pong ball into a

bucket. Win free
Halloween candy and

balloons.

HEY KIDS
JOIN IN THI; HARVEST

FESTIVAL FUN AT
SAV-]'lIrOR'PHARMACY.

\THURSDAY. OCTOBER 18

Prizes limited per' person

BE SURE TO REMIND YOUR PARENTS TO
BRING YOU TO THE HARVEST FESTI"AL

FUN, THURSDAY, OCTOBER HI
AT SAV-MOR PHARMACY'

Carol Cocik of Frem.ont spent
the weekend in the- home of her
~~~~ts, Mr. and Mrs. CIYt!e

Sunday dinner ,guests -in the
Lester Meier home in honor of the
secon.d .birfhday of Misty
Hamilton were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hamilton and Misty of Rand,olph,
Mr. and Mrs. Sieve MeiE!r and

Il~~h-l1Elllr fJhClnn~tl!:II:i

:~\l\~:!:!:!:!:!:!:;:!~;:t:~!:!:~~~;;:;:;;::::~;:i~:;;!;;~:;~::;;:~;';;;::~;;@;~;;;;~;:~;:~;!~~i.:::::::::\I\\1

@
$20 WILL

LAYAWAY ANY CITIZEN OR
PULSAR WATCH UNTIL CHRISTMJ\S

25% OFF
On Any Citizen or Pulsar Watch'

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY. INC.

l:Ietall Value

$62.95

FREE
THATCHERIZER

It snaps onto your self·
propelled mower. Plucks that
smoothering thatch out and
the SNAPPER Hi Vac's"·' suc
tion pulls' thatch and leaves
into the rear bag - CLEANS
YOUR YARO IN ONE
OPERATION.

S rAPPE"
.ELIMINATE the RAKE!

CABLE CHANNEL 10
Sorving Way"" Stat.. CQIlOlJD Dnd tho

Community of Wayno

THURSDAY, OCT. 18
4:00-5:00 Audiophilla

.. A:C;:u-:dAt':U:~::'~:~o~~1~;~~:::"a
alb ..m. F....t ..rod 10 lead slngor Mbr,ln

Fry performIng "Look of Lava" and
··Pol.on Arr.aw.'

5:00·5:30 Adult Cartoon Show
·S.. rroal 00<0..11...... _ take a ta.. r

through the odd,,"! Imaginary
10ndlcoPOlln: "Follx In fairyland,"

cl:~~I,a::;~:nS~~~~~~:)M:~~r:~'''(:~~!5)
5:30·6:00 The Sensational

Seventies -
. 1972, Tho Seods of Dllcord Aro Sown"

- This h tho first of a !wa.porl Ihow
whIch Ind..do", OlympIc t"rrar In
M..nlch. tho shoallng of Gaoryo

Wallcoco. Nlxon'll~ndslld" victory. "
rack_ond·roll rovlvol, tho Damocrotl~

convontlon and more.

6:00·6:30 Wlfdcat Roundup
with has! Nick Zlmmor

6:30-7:00 Insight News
with Torrl GlIb.. r' cond Tory Ya"yar

SATURDAY, OCT. 20
1:15_1:45 Adult Cartoon Shaw

Is"" Thuudoy al5f

1: 15· 1:30 Pre.game Show
2:00 Live Coverage

W",yf!O ~I"'O vs. Plttf.burg,Slo!O a'
MamorialSlodlum.

Marvin Jens~ home in
Creighton. <::

The Diamond Center
Citizen and Pulsar Present

Sat'urday dinner guests in the
Don Boling home were Mr. and
Mrs. Todd Boling and Chad of
Norfolk, Mrs. Larry Poppe,
Shasta and Mandy of Lakewood,
Colo.' and Becky Boling of LIIl
coin.

Visifors the past week in the
Craig Bartel home were Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Crowe and Shellie
of York, 'Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Lelting"and family of South Sioux
City, Mrs. Lois Means of Meadow
Grove, Ed Olberding, Roxanne
and Leann Rohde; Mr, 'dnd Mrs
Steve Rohde and Jeff Rohde, Mr
and Mrs. Jeff Gubbels and Adam
of Randolph, Jeff Bloomquisl and
Paul Bilau of Mclean, Mr..,
DWight Paulson ,an9 Mr, and
Mrs. Gary Alleman of Laurel

II
BATTERIES

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Wltl 01
Burke, S.D, were OcL 9 callers III

the Mahley Sutton home

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, Ocf. 21: Church, 9'30
a. m.; church school. 10:30 a.m.

Sunday morning brunch gue"ls
in the Dave Hay home were Mr
ar:1d Mrs. Frank Campbell 01
Bolivar, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. DaVid
Hay II and Mr. and Mrs Bruuo
Strathman of Randolph

BROWNIES
Brownies and their leader,

Mrs. Loyal Lackas, met Oc1. 8 in
the fire hall. The girls made get
well cards for" one of their
members, Jody Pefersen. They
also. played games and treats
were served by Angie Leapley.

Mrs. Frank Roe of Beresford,
S,D, and Mrs. Florlon Weversel
of Yankton, S,D were Friday
afternoon callers in the Cyril
Smith horne

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Abts ref urn
ed home Monday after spending a
few days at Arcadia, Wis

Mr. and 'J\rs. H,W Cdmewld at
Omaha anll Mrs. E f1H~1 Peders""n
were Sunday dinner guests 111 Ille

Danny Campbell and Camltle
01 Des Moines, Iowa were Friday
and Saturday guests lI1 the Dave
Hay home

ALTAR SOCIETY
The Altar Society of Sf. Mary's

Church met Thursday evening in
the home of Mrs, Louise Pflanl
Father Daniel Herek led the
group in mass followed by the
business meeting

Catholic Church

5un~~~h~c~.a~itlH':;aes~~ 8::;d

a,m

high; Mrs,.,_"FJoyd Miller, second
high',and Mrs. R.K. Draper, low

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bierschenk of
Council Blulls were Sunday over
nlgl1t guests in the horne of Mr..,
Delores Helms

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Campbell
of Bolivar. Mo, came Thursday!o
VISit In the Dave Hay home

'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Root at
Richfield, Minn. were Sunday
alternoon visitors in the home at
Mrs. Ted Leapley

a .ry.
Plus FREE acid

150/0 OFF

Also available
Maintenance Free Batteries at

-~~~-:~~'- I .. ' ....~~--
I a'" 'Io~.' ~._ I

____...._ ...... j .......... I

, I

I J(;HN DEERE : i
.. li~

I

I------ -

15% OFF

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Legion Auxiliary met Oct

9 in the Belden bank parlors. Nine
members were in attendance
They received their ChristmCis
assignment for veterans Mrs
Irene Back served lunch

TRUCKLOAD SALE

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Belden Communlly Club

met Oct. 10 in the fire hall. There
were 26 in ?tfendance. DUring the
ousiness, meeting It was decided
to have a supper at the next
meeting. Lawrence Fuchs told
the group that fire proven I ion
week would be observed Oct 8 14
and also Ihat Gov. Kerrey had
proclaimed Sunday, Oc'- 14 dS
fire fighter memorial Sunday
Guests were Leonard Frodyma,
Mrs. Dean Cunningham and Mrs
Jim Schmidt Mr. Frodyma 15 the
administrator from the Osmond
Hospital, Mrs. Cunningham IS the
Life Line coordinator and Mrs
Sdi-mid-t 'is the Home Health Pro
gram coordinator from the
hospit,al. They presented a 111m
on "Lite Line" to sho_w how a per
son in their home could receive
help in an emergency and also
how one could get "Home Care"
help wren they are unable to get
to' a doctor. Both of, Ihese
organizations are branch offices
from the Lutheran Community
Hospitat Tn Norfolk. Serving on
the lunch commillee were Mrs
Larry Alderson and Mrs. Frank
~iJtI~

J6~2~··E~·a"~TBRID'GE
Mrs.', Louise' Anderson was

hostess Friday alternoon 10 the
Jolly Eight Bridge Club, Mrs.
f~obert Wobbenhorst received

John Deere batteries are built tough for trouble-free
service. One-piece cover. Fiberglass dual insulation.
Ask about a battery right for your machine. Check our

arranty policy

~':'-~'~ES8Y~e'R14'~ WOM~'~
"';r';rl"e. Union Presbyterian
Women's Association met Thurs·
~;.liY· '. afternoon'. , Fourteen
~mlJers w~re present. Mrs.
P~ug Preston .read a~ "article on
f.!.fghanistan and Sang ladesh.
/S'rs:, Preston, Mrs. Bertha Heath
<lnd ;Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
~po~ted on the Fall Presbyterial
,workshop they had attended at
tender. Certificates for book
:t~'adi'ng were presented to Mrs.
§:yril' Smith, Mrs, Harold Hueti.Q
and Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs. Mrs.
Muriel Stapelman, assisted by
members, led the Bible study,
·~1.self Defense in Images." The
\~sson was presenfed by Mrs
poug Preston, "Let There be
Peace on Earfh" Mrs. Bertha
Heath was seated at the birfhday
t,able. On the serving committee
_~e _ML?,__IJ'lUliam. Eby, Mrs.

Herb Abts and Mrs. Ed Keifer

~
~
"~;
~
~
~ These batteries will fit any vehicle
~ , or farm equipment.

1-· ·'lOGAWVlllITlMPl.
~ 1.1t "_,,35 ••,M 375.3325r····-......... A Pulsar or Citizen watch would tie the perfect gift for a
~'-~"----GIIIE5Si11XAttCOUPON ~fitlay,a1lf1iversarY'1lr-putit1ln -Iayaway-for·that spe-cial-

~I···. DevelopIng &prInting. Christmas gift.

.

."'..]2.'Ex~~tO.R~t~.I~~.~.~~~'.3.19,....CIT
Th
' et~cH~'~rd'- PU·ls·····a···r~.. QIIII~I.'u·'ar"·t·Z
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12-Cb. Pkg. 79C
WIENERS

LARGE
BOLOGNA

John Morrell

CHICKEN BREAST
fiLLET 12.0•. Pkg. $289

Tyson

W;mmen $299
HONEY LOAF Lb.

BRAUN-
SCHWEIGER", Lb.79

C

FRENCH FRIES

John Morroll

Shurfresh

~~:ng ~ 65-~ --- ~~~~ela~_8 -$--1 30

BROASTED
CHICKEN '469

With 2 Sa'ads or 4 French Fries - $5.89

RING
BOLOGNjA Lb.•'og$1 39

Armour Shu

CHltKEN fRIED $1 39
STEAK Lb.'

SUSS~';(CCHUB $1 89

OlU· lOllS

. Shurfresh

89C

Lb. Pkg
S 129

.

Lb. Pkg.$1 39

~IlOfo )

. ,,,_...\

GROUND 100% Pure
15% Lean

BEEF RET:~ERS 8·9.C
PLEASE Lb.

Lean Boneless

STEW BEEF

LUNCHEON (
MEATS "·0•. Pkg. 99

Lb 53(
LbS 1 0:FRYERS

FRANKS

Wimmers Ne q
WIENERS 2'/,.Lb._$ 55 ..

family Pock

Shurfresh Sliced

fisherboy lb. _Pkg-.

Shurfresh Whole Boneless

HAMS

BACON

John Morrell Beof

FrSM STICKS

Shurfresh

POLLOCK

HAMS

Tyson

CHICKEN
CHUNKS ".O•. Pkg. $239

Toste 0 SeD

Shurfresh Holf Boneless

Thursday; Friday g Saturday Oniy
October 18th-20

IT'S HARVEST
FESTIVAL TIME
AT THE RUSTY

NAIL
Come in and "clown" around
with us and save money with
our dart board and balloons.

BEANS
lS-0z. Can

Shurfine

Shurfine Golden

CHILI-ETS
15%-Ox. Can

Shull"fine
Dar!. Red Kidney, Red

..................1h.ew•••vn.eH.e'••,dii·Tiii"iiiUl'...iii·iiiV.IiOctiiioiiibe.'lii.'iilii'.ii141!!!!!1•••~ !lB

~ORN
Whole Kerne:l. Creorn Slyle

16-0z. Cans

-------ShurJi-ne_Whole

TOMATOES

16:0i.~an "4ge

Shurfine

SPINACH

15-0•. Can 39~

Shurflne

PORK & BEANS
16~Ox. Can

Shurfine

SALAD DRESSING
32·0z:. Jar

29(
~. ...... CHICKENS

,Shurfine Sliced

BEETS

. 39'(l'6.0,x.~an ,

Shu,fine Ma~dadn M'.ORANGES...;;. .

SS
( W:'

I'-Oz. Can

Shurfine

SHORTENING

3-L,b. Can $ 189

46-0•. Can 69e

Shurline Cherry

PIE' fiLLING

21·0•. Can 98(
Member 01

20-Lb. Bag

Butter~Nut

COFFEE
2-Lb.Can $459

fresh Ocean Spray

CRANBERRIES

12'0~. Pkg.69(
Colorado Crisp

.-- -CARROTS

I-Lb. Pkg.19(
Shurfresh

Shurfine

MllK
VITAMIN D MILK

$ 09

2% MILK

$1 99

C
Gallan

1% MILK

. $1 69
Gallan

APPLESAUCE

16-0•• Ca~39(

-------shurfresh

HALF &I-IALF

Pint 49(

Photography, Jilek;" O~'en

St,urfresh Buttertop

BREAD
White & Wheat

24-0•. Laaf 79(

BILL'S 0
Owned & operated independently btlueders, Inc.

- STORE HOURS:
8 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday thru Satu...day

8 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday
Stop In Thursday, at 8:00 p.m. for the BonUli Buck! Drawins

NOT RlSPONSlllU fOR MISPRINtS

BRANDEN JONES, son 01 Mr. and Mrs..Ron Jones of Wayne, gets into the spirit of INsc football.

Gooooo Wildcats! ! !

_._-~._---~~,-~--
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Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wittler went
to Hygiene. Colo. Oct. 2 where
'they were guests in the home of
their daughter and family, the
Bill Marquardts. While there,
they accompanied Louie
Meierhenry of Cheyenne, Wyo. fo
Pearce, Ariz. and spent three
days visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.M.
Blevins. Mrs. Blevins is a sister
of Meierhenry and Mrs. Wittler.

The Witllers returned home
Frld<'fy.

UA. ht. air. Am. o. Q. Corp.
~,'''''Am.D.Q.CoIfI.
M.... MN~IedInU......

& FF $175

SOCIA'L CALENDAR '. /\ .
Thursdav, Oct. 18: Get-to- .."...-Mr~'and Mrs. Herman Opfer,

Gether Card Club, Mrs. accompanied by Mr. and. Mrs.
Katherine Malchow; LWMS, Frank Bright and Mr. and Mis.
Trinity school basement, 1: 45 Bob Nurnberg of Norfolk. went on
p.m.; Peace Golden Fellowship, > a fishing trip to Lake Traverse,
Peace Church, 6 p.m. ~·~·r~;~/· They returned home

Mrs. Guy Anderson accom·
panied Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas of Norfolk to Aspinwall.
Iowa Oct. 7 to attend a first
cousins reunion.

Mr. and~ Walter Koehl'er
went to Aurelia, Iowa Friday to
attend funeral services for Elmer
Buddenhagen, 82.

They were guests In the Harry
Pingel home there and on Sunday
went to Moville, Iowa where fhey
were overnight guests in the Bill
Grevs home-:

Get your· costume
ready for our

Halloween Party
<October 30

Prizes, special
"brew," etc.

(watch ads for
further details)

-;;;o.;;;",;:,~~~--PACKAGE SPECIALS ~

Schnapps ~ lOot
All Brands, 750 ml 70OFF

Dig into the cool. rich, delicious taste of our
Peanut Buster Pariaif:" Or nutty Double Dellghf.'~ Or

luscious Banana Split covered with flavors like
strawberry and pineapple. All made with Dairy Queen'"

soft serve. a real dairy product. Royal Treats, ev.ery
one, and now specially priced.

" WETIEAT'lDltllGHT®
c AM 0 Q Corp-.'8'-. . -,- -- 7th and Main

• • Wayna, NE
Ph. 375-1404

bilizie,.

Pabst Blue Ribbon
6"pack

~L~lbRestaurant
. ... Loun~e & Package

, .,. "113 So. Main - 375-1463 •
THIS WEEK OUR DINING ROOM WllJLL

FEATURE THESE EVENING SPECIAJLS:
WEDNESDAY FRIDAY

Baked Steak $iJ25 Fillet of Pollock $400

SATURDAY (Lunch Special)

1 Lb. Hambur er

Zion Lutheran Church
(Michael Klatt•. pastod

Thursday, Oct. 18:, Sunday
school 'teachers meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Saturday. Oct. 20:
Cathechetical instruction, 9·' 1
a.m.; GAP meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 21: Worship ser
vice, 8:45 a.m. Sunday school,
10:30 a.m.; AAL Branch meeting
following services; Circuit Sun·
day School Institute 50th anniver
sary observance, Zion Lutheran
Church, Pierce, 6:30 p.m.

TREAT
YOURSELF
lOYALL.,.

--1----~~--. ·,:fr;iiiOl;·~';~'c'.J!., "li.·~::'f-~--j~~~-

OCTOBER 17 - 24

Monday, Oct. 22: Circuit
Forum meeting, Immanuel
Lutheran. Church, Tilden, '7:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 23: Pastor's Si
ble study, 8 p.m.

W-e.d.nesda-y I Oct. 24:

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C.·David, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 18: Golden

Fell~Jwshippotluck supper, 6 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 21: Sunday

schooL 9:30' a.m.; wor,snip ser
vice, 10:30 a.m

Wednesday, Oct. 24: Junipr
choir practice, 7:30 p.m,; sen lor
choir practice, 8 p.m.; confirma
tlon class, 8 p.m

study, 8

For Iniormallon .-Jild or
trdl1,>porldtlOn call Ron Jones.
J/'l.lJSS

Trinity Evangelical_
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday, Oct. 18: LWMS,

Trinity school basement, 1:45
p.m

SjJnday~.._OcJ~__ 21:.-_Sunday
school, 9:30 a,m.; worship ser
vice with communion, 10: 15 a,m.

Monday, Oct. 22: Choir prac
lice, 8 p,m

WAKE Ft ELD CHRIS flAN
CHURCH

(interim pastor)
rhursday: Kings Daugh1ers. 1

p,ln
Sunday: Bible s.chool .. for. ali

dg(CS, 9,30 d,m; worship .and
IUlllor church, 10 30

Tuesday: Ladles Bible study.
130 p,m., Wayne area 81ule
"Iudy, 8

Wednesday: Atlen area 81bie
1:30 p Emerson
rllUrslon ared Bible

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(DIxon Main, pastor)

Sunday Sunday school. III
d,rn wor,>hlp, II; evening wur
<;11Ip, I 00

WednE'sday
81ull:' sludy
nH;,,-,llrlg, 1 30 p.rn

INTERIOR SPECIALSI
VAPEX@ LATEX $1025 *
FLAT WALL FINISH REG SI,G:,L

_·AQUA SATIN@LATEX $1399*
SATIN ENAMEL REG. S,,?,AL

TH EOPHILUS UN I lED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 d In

S'r.MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(JIm Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass. 8 30 a.m
Friday: Mass, 1 a,m
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m
Sunday; Mass. 8 and IU a.1n

Monday: Mass, 8.30 d.ln.
Tuesday: Mass, 8'30 B.m

Wednesday: Mass, 8 30 am

The hostess gift draWing was
won by'-Mrs. Elaine-Ehlers.·Tne
lesson on arthritis was presented
by Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr.

The next meeting will be·with
Mrs. Duane Kruger on Nov. 14.

CARD CLUB
The Hoskins Card Club met,at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Behmer Thursday evening for
fhe first meeting of the seasOh.

Card prizes were Won by
Walter Strate, Alfred Vinson,
Mrs.· Harry Schwede and Mrs
Herman Opfer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Behmer will
host the next meeting on Nov..8

HELPING HAND CLUB
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Gus Perske enfer

tained the Helping Hand Club
Oct. 10

Sunday: Early service with
chlldrenssermon, 6:30a.m,; Sun
day school and torum. 9:45; lale
service, 11; family night with the
Rev Dan Schroeder speaking,
6.]0pm'

Tuesday:

Sunday: ChOir. 8:45 a,m.; war
9.45; coffee and fellowship,

church school, 10:50;
~l1are a meal. noon; senior high
youtll rally. Lincoln, noon

Monday: Christian education

Lddles sludy, 6,:5 ~Il~~:i,t~e~ ~n.d s~~~ioe:,t~es com

Wednesday: Seventh and Wednesday: UPW Bible study.
eighth grade confirmation, 6 2 pm church schooi teachers,
p,m .. choir rehear<;al. 1 1 30

Card prizes went to Mr. and
Mrs. Ijarry Schyv-~(je,- Mr ~...and

Mrs. Gus Perske, Bif I Wendt and
Mrs. Cecelia Jackson

Plcins were made for a pofluck
supper to be held at the Gus Per

WAYNE PRESBY rERIAN
CHU RCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Thursday: Local mlnlslrllo">

committee. Kern :,w,Jrls hom(C. 8
pm

M.Ma LESSMANN CO. ~

phone 375_1~o~'INT!~~~on Hwy.3~

,

tired of afte..~paint clean,....p?
.~:~;:'~~:.;~ '~.:it~!i~~\:(;.:.~'~~ ,;,)~

616 Gramland Rd.
Thursday Cong~egatlonal

book 1:30 m
Sunday: talk,

9,]0 a.m Walchlower study,
10,20

Tuesday' T!,eocratlc school,
7 30 pm. service meellng, 8,jO

For more Information call
315 2396

II' 30
Monday·Wednesday Protes

sional Leadership Conterence at
Midland Lutheran

Monday: Cub Scouls, p.rn
Scouts. 7; LCW Evening Circle.
7:30

Tuesday: Cub Scouls, 1 p.m
Wednesday: LCW

meeting, 2
contlrmatlOn, COil

tlrmation. 8; chOir rehearsal, B

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study group.

6.45a m

Saturday: Ninth gr<Jde contlr
mallOn, 9 a,m. to nooll

sion 'Club met with Mrs. Elaine
Ehlers Oct. 10.irhe meeting opened with the

~r~5aEr:;;:n~~~~~bpr~~7~e~~~
the business meeting.

Roll call was a winterizing iob
finishec;l.

Mrs. Guy Anderson reported on
the previous meeting and gave
the treasurer's report. Cor
respondence was read.

Health and safety leader Mrs.
William Thoendel read an article
"How Weather Affects Your
Health."

Mrs. Earl Anderson. citizen
ship and cultural arts leader,
reported on the presidential
debate and urged all members to
vote.

Mrs. Vernon Hokamp, family
life leader, read an article.
"Symbol of Love and Faith'

The president reported on the
recent council meeting ..Members
pran to attend and participate In
the program at Ihe District F
Family Lite Conference to be
held at Ponca on Oct. 24

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

Tuesday: Men's prayer
br;eakfast. 6,30 a.m

Wednesday: Morning GlOries
Group, 9:30 a.m,; Naomi Group,
2 p.m.; Theophilus Bible Study.
2; junior and youth choir, 4; bell
choir, 6:15; chancel chOir. 7,
Gospel Seekers Group, 6, Sisters
of Patience, Group. 6

Wayne.on Tuesday.ev.ening, qct.
23. - -

Leaders were named for' the
lessons chosen for 1985.

Mrs. Mary Kollath, citizenship
leader, reminded a,11 members fo
vote and "Votewlth a"Friend and
Make it Count More."

MrS. Art Behmer and Mrs.
Hilda Thomas were honored with
the birthday song.

The lesson on "Fire Safety in
the Home and on the Farm" was
presented by Mrs. Bill Fenske
and Mrs. Neal Wittler.

Steve Sovereign, a fireman
from the Norfolk Fire Depart
ment. was present and spoke on
fire prevention and different
types of fire extinguishers. He
also demonstrated extingUishing
a fire and assisted members in
using an extinguisher

Mrs. Bill Fenskewill be hostess
tor the next meeling on Nov. 8

A·TEENCLUB
MrS, Lucille Hilz was a guesl

when the A-Teen Home Exlen

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

/\issoun Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid guest
day, 2 p.m,. eiders meeting, 6

Saturday: Contirmation. 10 to
11:30 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 30
a.m,; worship, 10' 30

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m,; worship. II; evening war
ship, 7:30 p.m

Wednesday: Bible study, 7,30
pm

For free bus transportatIOn call
3153413 or 315 2]56

Win a
1/10 carat
unmounted
diamond.

FIRST UNITED
METHODtST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:]0 a.m.

coHee and 10:]0;
church schooL 10,45 In
teres! Group, 2 college
group, 4; senior 7

Monday:
board. 7:30 p,m

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ray Greenseth, pastor)
Sunday: school.

nursery through l5a,m,;
worship. 10:30

Wednesday: CCitechism. 4:]0
p.m.; Bible stUdy. Il

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastod

Sunday:. Bible school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

CHRiSTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(James R. Ettwein)

(interim pastor)
Sunday: Christian education

hour, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45;
evening service, 7:30 p.m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
--------rwEisreyB-ru·ss:-paslor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a,m,;
Sunday schooL 9: 30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee tellowship, 10:30;
worship, 10:45

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and Bible study, 7 p.m.

urs ay. rJ ay. Saturday
October 18. 19. 20

HARVEST FESTIVAL
DAYS AT THE

DIAMOND CENTER

church services

. _HIGHLAND~WOMEN_. ..__
The Highland Woamn's 'Home

Extension, Club met, with' Mrs.
'Scott Deck on, Thursday, after
noon. Guests were Mrs. 'Erwin
Morr!s of Carroll and Mrs. Myron
Deck.

Mrs. Ron Lange, president.
welcomed the guests and opened
the meeting with a poem, "My
Father was a Fireman."

For 'roll call, members told ot
an experience they had had
fighting a tire.

Mrs. Arnold Wiftler read the
report of last ,month's meeting
and gave the treasurer's report.
Correspondence was read.

Members voted not to par·
ticipate in the fund raising pro
ieets at the Wayne Fall Festival.

Several members plan to at·
tend and participate in the pro
gram at the Distri"ct F Family
Life Conference at Ponca on Oct.

-.~~-'-2-4-;-------.--.. ~~

, The president reported on the
council meeting and announced
Achievement Day will be held at

~I
fl
II!

~•
~.'
~
~.
~
~ All you have to do is comet--- .managuess-f-lie number·
~ of soybeans in our jar. The
~ person whose guess is
~ closest to the cfure.rtto.taLr--- -----Viiffwin;-1/10 carat

I
~ unmounted diamond

, If WE ADVERTISED ALL OUR HARVEST fESTIVAL
, SPECIALS. WE WOULD PROBABLY HA VE TO HIRE

--"-~ -.XTRKHELP'-SO-PLEASE. ·COMnNANlrASK

f

l,. .. QUIETLY.", I '/

. 9h.E.f):)iamond '::~•.- CentE.'t
211 MAIN

PHONE 402·375·1804.
. WAYNE. NEJ3AASjorA 68787 J

EVANG'ELlCAL FREE
CHURCH

1 mile East of Country Club
(LarryOstercamp, pastor) GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 Missouri Synod
::::"-_~---"-:"_;"Qr"''''Ai"p;::·':'n',:'i=Eo:';',E~';",i1"'19r,,,e~,. -~-t("Jomil",atl1l1lca;dl'-' "'vo>gyWelr.,pp<af5stlJlOClCt)r-~-=-:=',;'iT~. P:pAiilU"'""C'<'illUICTToH'ilE'IR"AVNJ--~~~~-;,;rT. AN SE L·~M:C-',=-~~

vice, 7 p.m (James Pennington) CHURCH EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 (AssocialepasforJ {Ted Youngerman) 1006 MaIO SI.

p.m Thursday: Grace bowling (Interim pastor) , (James M. Barnell, pastor)
league, 7 p.m.; witness program Thursday: Counseling, 9 d.rn Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 5,3ll
introduclipn night, 7. LeW Naomi Circle, 2 p.m

Friday: Gamma Delta hayrack Sunday:

--·~j~~':l~~t-:fh~Luthera-n"Hou'~, - adult !~~~~hShl~~I<;Ofl
broadcast KTCH, 1:30 a.m.; Sun congregational
day school and Bible classes, 9.
worship, 10; L YF hayrack ride,
7:30 p.m,; Bible classes, 8

Mon"day: Voters assembly. 8
p,m.; Gamma Delta devotions,
10:\5

Tuesday: Gamma Delta, 7'30
p.m

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast. 6:30 a.m,; Gamma
Delta study. 3 p,m,. lunior chOIr,
5:30; midweek school and confir
mation. 6; Sunday schoo.! slall, 1;
senior choir, 8
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Respe{tfuJl~ submitted,

/

ALLEN ,) BEERMAN~

I Punll ~ In,"" limes ,,~",,\ 0'
0011 {" 781984

SectIOn I - hat at the general electIOn
In November 1984 there shall be sub
mitted to the electors of the State of
Nebraska for approval the following
amendment to Arttcle VIII, sectIon 1, of
the Constitution of Nebraska whIch IS

hercb, proposed b} the Legislature

Sec I The necessary revenue of
the st,lte and Its governmental sub
dnlslons shull be raised by taxatIOn
In such manner as the Legls]Mure
rna, direct Taxes shaH be levl~ by
\,lluatlon uniformly and pro
portIOnate!; upon all tangible prop-

rel~I~~~u~ea~c;~S;:~~d~erolr~d;J;r~
ent methud oftaxmg motor vehIcles
<HId rna, al"o establish a separate
elas"- of motor vehH:les conslstmg of
those ov.ned and held for resale by
mOLor "l'hlcll' dealels ~\hlch shall be
I<lx!"r! In the manner and to the ex
tt'nt ns pro'-ldeo 0\ the Legll';l-ature
,md md\ al~o estdbllsh a separate
L1ass for trucks trailers :.efflt
l-rttr-J..t..ft. ~emltrail('rs truck tractors,
or comblndtlon~ thclcof C()ml~tmg
of Iho~1o' owned In n'sldents dnd non
rt sldl'Tlts of thl'" state and opcnltmg
In Intf'rstdtf' commerce and may

f<III~:I\~:;lP~;fl :)~~~'l~~h~~reo:tIpRh:
"lnED th,ll "ul:h tax proceeds from
motu! \chlcles t.\Xed In each count\
shnll be [Illocated to the state coun
tit" tov.nshlps cIties \Illlge~ and
"lhool dlslfll!" of such count\ tn the
"elml' pro pOl tlon thelt the le\, of each
bC<lrs to thl totdlle\\ ofsmd count,
"n per~unal telnglhlc prl1pprt" J'hl
llgl"l"turt ma~ enact 1,1\\,., to
pro\lde Ih,lt the \alue of land ac
tl\ t h ne\oled 10 <I~f1cullur,ll or hor
lilllltUldl Ust ,.,hall for properh tax

l.~I~Xll~~:fl~ed~~~u];~~:l~rhh~~t~~~~
lUldl u"e v.lthout legard to an\
\ lltl(' v.hllh "uch l.lnd Illight hel\e
fDl olh('r pUrpll"l'" or u,.,e~ and pre
Cr~l{j rl A9 'Aetl'lgg j\lrll:le

Jetermln !lIOn 01 the \ Ilue of real or
othtl tdnglhll· prop<>f(\ at unlform
If1d PIOPOI tlon,ll!' \ Ilup" Ihe LegiS
I,~I~.E!(J\ Icll' thc!.!--,lgnculturdl
Lind <ind hortllulturdl land used
"l~ _agnlultuf":\1(ir h~t..£1!!.
lUI ,d Plll.p0~~!:~.~~l!_~~yn"t.t.lute d sep
...!! 1~1r1 dl,.,t,mt_~IE1~of properl\
jOl r.~~~,IX3t~ l'<-Ixe" um
fUi m dS to l Ll"~ of plopert\ or the
ov.Ill'I"hlJJ Ol ust· thln·of Ill<l, he
Il\l('o b\ \,dUlllOn or uthpr\\be
UP'I!] I Il""'''s of Illt,lnglble propl'r\ '>
.I~ thl ll'ghl.lt\lle m<!\ detenmne
clnrl smh lntanglhle plop<>rl\ held ttl

tllhl or oth"'f\\lS( for the purpose of
(Ul)rll11g jll'Thlon plofil "h \lIng or
"I ht r t·mplCl\ ('(' henf'fit pLlI1s <1" de
IlI1'd In tfw Leglsldture md\ he de
cl,lll'd to hl' {'xpmpt flom tax31lOn
1 <1Xl", otht I thdfl prnpt fl\ ldxt·~

Illd'> hi' ,llIlhotlzl'd b\ 1.1\\ LXhtlng
II H nue 1,1\\;, sh,lll continue 1l1effecl
unld (hdl1gl'd Il\ thl Lt'ghillure
lhl Llgls),ltun lIla\ pro\lde IhH
ll\l,,,tlKk ,.,h,l\\ conslllute ,\ "epdlate
,Inri 01,.,1 In~t das~ of pi upert\ for pur

~':7,\", (J)~ tf;lX/\I~~Ip1;~~ ~lr~ nrxr~~~r
portlilnate taX<ltlOll of lnestolk 10
(,dl('d In thiS "tate fOI on!> part of a
It'dl

OFor

[} AgaInst

Il ror

i_JAg,lIllsl

I EXT OF PHOPOSED
CONSTI rU11O;\lAL

AMENDMENT

"A constitutional amendment au
thorIZing the Legislature to Sl'P-

~1~~\~Jr~:i~~~agrICultural and hor-

\OIL, thodr/re, he II rt'soif,t'd /'" (I/f
rill mhl J s of Il/f Elghty-Hlghth !.egu;{a
lure of \1 b'aska, first SP('CW/lleSSUJI/

-ilote H.Il\STtlllsproposalullln
ttl'" the present prm·'SHJflS ufSe( 111m I of
trlldl HII Ilhuh do not alloll tilt

Leglsla/ure to placl ugncllJtllral and
ho/"hculllllal lund IIsed soh'l" for thesl'
purpost:s UI a sl'parate and disfmet class
ofproperf9 (or purpos«'s o( laxalllJII

Propost'd Amendment No -(

4 / fill FOR thl~ pmposal 11111 add tI

prQ/lswn tf) Sldum 1 flf Irtf/It ~l'lall

thOllZlllq lhl' '-t:gls/alurI til ellal"l 1l glS

latum pial Iflq agncultura/ and hor
tu ultllral land IISI (I soJell1 ftlr Ilgflllll

tural or hort/( ultuml pllrpOH s 1/1 a
.~epara{( und dlsllllel I la80s ofprop I 1111 {ur
pllrposes of taxalllJII

SectIOn 1 Thilt ilt the general election
In ;\!O\embel 1984 there sh<lll be sub
mllted to the electors of the State of
Nt'braska for approval the follOWing
amendment to Article VIII,l>ecllon 12 of
the ConstitutIOn of Nebra.ska. which l~

hereby proposed bv the Leglslnture

TEXT OF PROPOSED

j ONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT

"'~
HI II enacted Inl thl' people of the ,"tatl
flf \ebm.~ka,

"Constitutional amendment to
allow municipalities to incur indebt
edness to rehabilitate. acquire. or re
develop substandard and blighted
property

Proposed Amendment No. a

ce~~)I~~ b:r::: f~:dc:~~~I:~Jr~;
masters appOinted by the Supreme
Court pursuant to thiS sectIOn pnor
to a repnmand or any formal open
hearing shall be confidenl181 The fil

~~~eo~h:Foe::th~t~o<:~~~~;;~~s~~r~~~_
ters or the SUPI ('me Court shall be

de~h~~ath~18~~~~:I~nmo~nJ~\~~~1
QualificatIOns determmes that dIS
CiplInary actIon IS warranted,
whether It be a repnmand or other
Wise, the CommiSSIon on JudlCl.tl
QualJficatlOns shall Issue ont.: or
more short announcements confirm
lng that a complaint has been filed,
statmg the sub]Cct and nature of the
complamt, the dlsclplmarv actIOn
recommended or re.E!lmand Issued
or the date of the heanng, danf, mg
~roccdurdl aspects, al2d recl~

the nght o~dge to a em heanng
When the CommISSIOn onJudlcwl Sec 12 For the purpose of re

QualificatIOns dE;.termmes th<it dl,,- habilltatmg acqUlf1ng~ ttnd re
~ actIOn IS not v.drr.lnted_ developIng substandard ttt· ,Iud
and the eXistence of an\ lnvestlgd- bilghted property In a rede\elOP

lIOn or complaint hns become p_ub l:~e\n~li;o;~C~lfl~;:~fili~n:~a~c\ ~;:I~

~~~Ym~~;n~ ~::i~~~e!1~;~Ionrsltn:~~)t~ ::~J~h~t~,~t~~t~;:~~~Y nO~~~~I~h~J~tlr~n
gallOn comm(;'nced may wal\e tlll:' gard to charter ltmllatwn,., .lnrl l(
confidentlallt\ of pnper;; an~_~~ stflctlon;; Incur Indebtt·on('s,,;
ceedlngs under thiS subsectlOl~ whether bv bond loans notes ,Ill

The Supreme Court shall b\ rule \,lI1C(;, of money 01 otherv.lse Such
prOVIde for procedure under thiS s{:'(- cities 01· villages m,n al,.,o pledgl' for
tlon before the COmmISSIOn the Illa,.; and applY to the pa\ men\ e)ftht pI III
ters ann the Supreme Court clpal mterest, and <In) prlmlum on

161 No JustIce vr ,Judge of the Su 'Such mdebtedness ,Ill t,IXl'" l~'\lPd 1)\
preme Court or other Judge shall p.lr ,Ill tnxmg bodJ('s v.hlch laxcs ,.,h 111
IlClpate as a member of the lOllllTllS be <It such ratl:' for a period nol
slOn or as ,I master OJ dS d mprnbpr exceed filleen '>ears 011 the
of the Supre~e Court In ,In, pro va!uatll1n of the ploperl\
ceedlngs mVOIVlng- IllS or her own ect area th<l1 IS lTl pxc('ss ,l~-

~~~~\~~n~~~:c~rl~~l'I'~~·::~~l:.t:l t~us ~h~S~~avra~~I~l~~~ ~~;~h'~~~0~i<: ~I~~I
dcqulsltJOn ()l liM redf>\elopI1l1'nl

-_-=-=-=- ----- ---When -;U;;J;.ltffiffitec!Fl ~ tl
mterest thpT('on h<!H' h,'Ul p lld Jrl

full "uch propert\ Ih1'T(',lfkl ~h.1l1

be tdxed <IS I" olho In tht'
,Inri

I volt H.tl\STlhlsproposatluJl[('
Iltnd cllIes and 1111aqes to aCflull 1119 and
redeveioplIIg suhstalldarcl alld IJIlghted
property 011111, a"d 1101 allou flu /II IfJ atso
rehahllliall.! sllch pH/perfIl 10 hI funded
~,=edahol'e

-i Cflte FOil Ihn propowJ Illll all
tllOrlze arlll (Ii" ur l·,l/age 10 ISSIH' hOllds

~~ ~~~:,,~~::~~eo';!~::J:I?;i:'~I~:~q~I~;;s~~~~~
l.~'i~r~'~~~1 ~~~~~;l~ :;':fte:~'fe::;/fo~e:~(~
r(flrellle,,1 thl'/('of tile addlllOrlal rel'e
IIlle lhe (Itl/lJl / ilfage would [('el Il'e from
tIll' lIIcreasld I alues of tht se Improl'ed
alld redel'e1operl propertu N

legal notices·The Wayne Heriilhl. Thursday, October 18, 1984
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DAgalllst

TEXT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT

LEGAL NOTICE
OF MEASURES

TO BE VOTED UPON
NOVEMBER 6, 1984

BALLOT TITLES
AND TEXT OF

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS

PROPOSED BY THE
EIGHTY-EIGHTH
LEGISLATURE.

SECOND AND FIRST
SPECIAL.SESSIONS, 1984.

Also Included Are Statements of Ex.
planation In Italics Prepared By The
Executive Board Of The Legislative
Council.

SectIOn 1 1 h8t <it the general eledlOn
In Novembel 1984 there shall be sub

--':nnited 1;o-the-electDl"S of"11ie----Sta,te of
Nebraska fOf dpproval the followmg
amendment Lo Arlide VII, sectlOn 5, of
the ConstltutlOn of Nebraska, WhlCh IS
hereby proposed by the Legislature

.'.
".:
':;:
:-
"

"Sec 5 All (l) Except as provided "Constitutional amendment to (2) The Supreme Court shall re-
m subsections (2) and (31 ofth15 sec- change provisions and procedures Vlew the record of the proceedings

~~~e~~~~:~~~e~~~:~\~~dg~~:~ ~:~i~~~ru~:e:.iSciPlinaryac tions ~~t~~dul~~l~~s~f~ddlt~'Zr:~~~~;ee
laws of the state, except fines and 0 For J~t~~~r~~~~nC~~r~ts~~~~~~~s~s~~~
h~ht~;~~st~~ro~~~\~~d~;ro}~~hi~re'~, 0 Agamst" proper, and may order the reprI-
used upon the pubhc roads and mand, diSCipline, censure, suspen-
hIghways of thiS state, shall belong SlOn, removal, or retIrement of such
and be paid over to the counties re- TEXT OF PROPOSED Justice or Judge of the Supreme
spectIvelY,where the same may be CONSTITUTIONAL Court or other judge, or may wholly
leVIed or Imposed, and all fmes, AMENDMENT reject the recommendatIOn Upon an
penalties, and lIcense money arismg order for retIrement, the ,JustIce or

under the rules, by-laws-~,or Be it enacted bll the people of the State 1ud~e~~~net~~~~b;b:~~~;r~do~~~h
~~~~~s~n~:sot~e~I~~~I;I~~ig:~bli~~: of Nebraska, the same n~hts and pnvdeges as If

~I~d~~s~:~~v~~~~~~:~h~~l~:;;~~ SeCtion 1. That at the general electIOn ~~t~r IT;o~aa:~~'J:~fo~r:e~~~~1 ~~~
tlvely All such fines, penalties, and ;;':lft~Je~b~h~1~~~io~e~f~~~lIS~~t:u~f ~~~~~eororotJh~~gjeUdJ;et~haflub~e~ee
hcense money shall be appropnated Nebraska for approval the followmg moved from office hiS or her saliln

~h~l~s~v~~nt~ch~~~sl~~h~ :~f.ie~~~:; ~~eC~~s~~t~~~o~rot;c~ee~'a~k~t,l~h~~h~~ shall cease from the date of such

~ ::~:;~~:~::n:r::O~~:7:i:f fa) ~~~~~~I,~~o~csep~h~h;t~il!fi~:s~~a hereby proposed lJy the LegIslature _bl~f~~~~I~t~L~mcees~~~l~ea~~~r__

prot'!!lt: that ,jOlk ofal( fJ.LO"ell forfeited Or h~b\~:~;st~~r o~~~\~~d~n~fo}a:;;hl~f~; "Sec 30 (I) A Justice or Judge of ~f\h~~~~~~~~~:u~~~~l~)~h;r~~~~~
-1~~~'~'~{1tt~etl~~~~~C~::~~f~~~£e'::u:;:~~ used upon the public roads and ~~~r~u~reili~s~~~~~ O~~~d~:\o:e;~[. ~~r~~:~~I~~aif~~\tl~I~~ci~r~~gPthe

for dlllg e"forceme"t pllrposes as deter- highways shall be placed as follows manded, diSCiplined, censured sus period of suspenSIOn SuspensIOn
mlJlea fJ11 thl.! Ltgf:,;latllre, with tile otller ~teaVt~n~i~~:~:s~ra~edn~~~n~/fi~~:~~ pend'dd rlthout pay for a defimte shall not create a vncancv In the of-
50'k 10 be lIsed for tile sllpport of the cent to the county general fund perI~h 0 time, nOJ 10 excffied ~IX fice of Justice or Judge of the Su
COnl111Oll s£1lOols 11/ tile sllhdlVi,~iolls where the fine or penalty IS paid ~~~I1if~{~~~g~ducr~~oOffi~~~ (b~ preme Court or other judge

':,~fu~~e(;~~~~t~~'e:,;'~:h/oa:::I0:)~=:,:re~ (2) Fifty per cent of all money for willful dlSretard ofor failure to per C~~~t,~PJ~st~~~e~J~d~:o~~h~eS~:

~~r;,~,~e;'J~~~~:;'i~~~OIh~:';'le:'t:~:~I~1,;;i, ~~~~;; :~~z~~u~ur=~~n:ht:I~~~~~~~ ~~~~m~:r~~ce~r{~~t~~~:~t~~bl~fa~ ~~~~~l?fi~rf~~n~t:c~~~~~~easS~~i I~:
and when .~old pl"Ovide thai the proceeds and be paId over to the counties for Crime InvolVIng moral turpitude, tel or Judge of the Suprcl1l(' Court III

be approprwted for tile ~Ilpport of the drug enforcement purposes as the disbarment as a member of the legal other Judge, Without loss of salal v
t'ommoll scllools Legislature may prOVIde profeSSion hcensed to practice law m whlle there IS pendIng I al an mdlct

At'ote 4(; tI \S1' tillS pmposal WIll (3) Law enforeement agencies may ~~:J~~~~~alft~~~~a~~~~~I~~1~~~o~u~~ heer~~°th~~~~:Jls~~~~~:gitllgal~I;~l~;
use conveyances forfeited pursuant tI th t b th dim

coutl/we the prewlf Nystem whele all to enforcement of the drug la.... h as ~~~o %sre;u~~no~she eojrUsh~l~~}Ib~ b~~~k~~~lfeda:rall~~~o~;(~ln,~~~c~n~
fil/( s, pel/allies, alUllicense mOl/ey arlll_ the Legislature may proVide Upon retired for phySical or m.ental dls- d h S l' 1
:~~c~;1f{,1;~lfo~~/:,~~%al:i~~~v:~I:~'1~,~~t~~ the sale of such conveyances, the ability senOusl( Interfenng With the ~~nC~~:I~~l~neO;l uf:dll~~:l (~~~\IH
apPl"Opllaled fOl tile Nupport of the COfll_ proceeds shall be appropriated ex- performance 0 hIS or her duties If catIOns for hiS or hcr lemov,d or
//lOll se/wo/s ill tile sllhdlVlI,iollS where elUSively to the use and support of such dIsability IS determined to be t t
colleded, IIIcllldmg all monell forfeited the common schools as prOVided In permanent or reasonably likely to re 1¥)elr;;~ddltlOnto the procedure set
and Sl'IZ(d III enfOl cemenl of tile drllg subsectIOn (1) of thiS sectIOn" become permanent Any CItizen of forth In subsections II) dnd I~I of tillS
laws, and thus not dedicate ,j07c of the the State of Nebraska may request sectIOn on recommendatIOn of the

l-~~J--'---cI~a~I"~'~':;''':'"~'";;'h'''~'''~I'~£':'';"~''';',d~,~:;;,g'fo#'a~w'T,':ii"~-_~_~=====-_-,--_~t~hellic;;;a~JU~JU,;;,,~,,~ond;a:;ntlJ~Ud~,;:"m';;Ifi;Q~ual11i- ..........cmnmlsslOn on IlldICwl 011 ddica

e"fo/(':::l('f~l/~g~~/:ie:'~o~~~ew;~~eicfe~ Proposed Amendment No.2 of any JustICe or Judge of the~ ~;~~eOC~~I~\~;J;h~IIT~;~~~v~~le,J~~
forfeited during erdorcemenl oftlle. drug preme Court or other judge, and ][] tlce or Judge of the Supreme Court or
lawsund wilen sold use the proceeds also t vote FOR thLS proposal will (a) such event the commiSSIOn shall other judge from ofTtle when lTI iln\
for thl' support of the common s('hooIJl. prOVIde tltat whenever tile CommiSSIOn make such InvestigatIon as the court In thc Umted States such JUS

on Jlldicial Qllalifications determines commiSSIOn deems n~ces::;ary and tlce 01 judge plead>; 1-,'1.\llh or no con
"Constitutional amendment to that disciplinary action of any kind shall, upon a finding of probable testtoacnmepur1lshahledS(\lelon~

allow certam money to be diVided should be laken against a judge of any cause,~ repflmand such under Nebraska or fedctallav. <1nd
equally between the use and support courl ill the ~tgle...L ltshall .lRllJ1fLlllle.....I.!.r..... __ Justice or Judge of the Supreme (bl may suspt;:nd (l ,Justlce 01 Judge of

of the common schools and drug en_ -'-,/Ore short annOUllcements confirming ~~~h~ae:;~~fb~h~r:b:fu:~~'~ i~oemS~h-~~em:I~~~tt:~at~~h~hJe~ld~~
~~~c~~l~~:t~i::"~~::c~t~~dc~~~~;:n~~~ ~~~:~f1t,c~;:i~i:~I~lf=:r;J:~~i:na~~:::,: concerning the repnrnand, diSCI- am court 1D the Ulllted States such
by law enforcement agencies. mended or reprimand issued, givmg the phne, censure suspenSIOn, removal Justice or Judge IS found guJlh of d

~:~sa:n~hs~a~i~~:h~~i;~a!;'I't~~~:d::~~ J~Ig:t~fetheeS~p~~~~~o~r~~t:~~h~~ N~b:afkanl~~f~1~;~~1 ,;:~10()7 ofn:~~
a fairhearmg: and(b) provide that when judge In the alternative or In addl other Cflme that lDvolves mor.d tUI'
the commi88ion -determines that disci- tlOn, the -commiSSIOn ma~ I request pltude If hiS or her conVictIOn IS re-

plmary action is not warranted, and ~~r~uf::~a~~~:~trosa~h~l~h~~leb; ~~dsh~'o~~lfee~h~ll b:ha~~d \~~~Irnh~~
~:'~eb:::oem~n~~a:fi~~yO~~=~~,p;z~e1:d;= judges of courts of record to hold a saldry for the peflod l"uspenslOn If
ulVolved may waive thecolilidentialityof formal open hearing to take eVidence he or she IS suspended dnd hIS or her
the papers and proceedings otherwise m any such matter, and to report to conVIctIOn becomes flndl the Su

HI.! It trw('iNl bg lhe people (If the State guaranteed. h~~~~~::I:~lft~r~~~~d::~~::~eo~:~ F;oe:~:ft~~rtshall remove him or her
of \ehraska, 4 vote AGAINST tlris proposal WEll (a) ord and report of the masters, the

C{1fltllllle tile present system and proce- commiSSIon finds that the charges
dures relating }o disciplinary actions are established by clear and conVInC-
agamstjudgeJl, iltcludingthr:rightofthe Ing eVldence, It shall recommend to

~o;~::,i::;o,:::?~~:: ~;~~~~;:t~i:;a:~~ ~~eJ~~~er::fet~~US~~~:~~C~~:t~~
thought necessary, and would not reo other judge Involved shall be reprJ-
quire the Commission to issue the public manded, dtSCIphned, censured, sus-

nnouncements referred to above when. pended Without pay for a defimte
ever it was determined that disciplinary ~e;~~gs,o~e~~v~d~ootrtr~t~:ede~~ :h~
(b:::ui~:~lfa~~~ieU;a:uv~:fo'::~;t~~=~ case may be

~~~/;;r~'i;:,~s:0:::,.e::::;~7e;r~JS~'t:i=:i!.
te"l'e ofa complaint or investigation has
become publidy known, the judge in
volved could waive the present require
ment ofconfidelltiality of the papers and
proceedmgs.

NOTICE OF ~HERIFFS SALE
CASE NO 67B8
tN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
DARRELL FARREN Plal"tol1 vs

WtLLlAM KOEPKE. Defendant
ay vlrl\Je of an order 01 E~ecutLOn ISsued

by 'he Clerk 01 the Dlslnd Cauri 01 Wayne
Counly, Nebraska, upon a judgment.
rendered on lhe Ofslrlct Court 01 Wayne

Coupon. rftust be
presented for

redemption. Good
for 6 years of age

and older.

balance 00 conl\rmat'on
The abstract 01 1,'le to the real property

w II be lurnLshed show,ng merchantable title
to date ot s.ale Possess,on March I 1985
Sale Will be heldoPlln atleost One hour Sald
real property wdl be sold to the h'ghestbld
der an dateal sale

Olds Swarts and Ensl
Attocneys al Law
223 Main Sireet
Wayne, Nebraska 68787
(402)3153585

{Publ Oel 1825 Nov II
15 clips

B B B"mhotl, Releree
Rt 1, Bo~6

Wayne Nebraska68781
(402) 3152980

NonCE OF SALE
CASE NO 68/1
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
ALFRED 6RONZYNSKI and HAROLD

KESTING Pia nllfh vs ARTHUR BRON
lYNSKI et al Del~ndanls

NoI,ce shereby gIven thatby v,rlue,,1 an
"rder "I ,ale "sued by the D,slne! C"urt 01
W~yne Counly Nebras~a made and entered
on the Slh day 01 Seplember 1934 man ac
I,on pend ng m ,a,d court wherem Alfred
B'Qnlyn~k il"d HMOld Kestl"g are plaml,Hs
and Anhur B,onIyns~, el ai are delen
dant~ Ca,e No 68/1 d"ec~ng me, as
rele'"e to sell the tollow,n9 deSCribed
premises tow,1

Th" 50ulheastOuarler(SE .) 015eeti0il
5eve" 111 Townsh'p Twenly I,vl> (25)
North Range Two (21 Easl 01 the 6th
PM Wayne County Nebraska
I w.ll sell said real eslateal public auctIon

on the Ilth day 01 November 1984 at 2 00
o clock p m on saLd date m the tobby 01 the
Courthouse 'n Way"", Nebras~a Terms 01
sale "e 15° !D cash on dale 01 sale and the

Get that great
-Iooking--cut for faftt

plus get

$1 00 on haircuts
OFF Ask fcir SlIndy or

___L~r...._~_

Patrick G Ragers
Allorney lorAl'l'f,cant

IPubl Oct 18 25 Nov I)
Ilcllps

Case No 4741
Counly Court 01 Wayne Counfy, Nebreskil
Estale al Eleanor H Pelerson. Deceased
Nollce IS hereby given Ihal on Oe!ober 15

1984 ,n the County Couri 01 Wayne Counly
the Registrar ,~sued awrlilen Stalement 01
intormal Probale 01 Ihe W,II 01 said Deceas
edand IhatMary Kllnatoi:Je whase address tS
RR I Norfolk NE 6BIOI ha~ been apPOinted
Personal Represenlal<ve of tillS eslate
Credtlors 01 thfs esl<lte must tile their claims
wtlh th'sCourl betore December 10 198A or
be 10rever barred

(.J LUlferna H,lton
ASSOCiate Counly Judge

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE
AND NOnCE TO CREDITORS

"A Snip In The R'g"t Dlr«tIDnl"

THE HEADQUARTERS
~75,4020

Coupon Expires Nov. 3 320 Moln

ip & Save Clip & Save Clip & Save Clip & SAv

Deadline for all legal notices to be published by The Wayne Herald is as
follows: 5 p.m. Monday-for thursday's newspaper and .s-p.m;-Thur'$day tor""""MOn
day's newspaper.

Luve, ",1 Hili""
Clerk,,1 the ([)u.,IV ([)u I

Old, 'W.lfIS ,'nd En"
Arlo, ney lor Appl>(anl

6 I"

739.26
238.47

PllvingDlstnctlBOl
~~~rywoodB~d1t~Ol'I

Blk 2
Blk 2.
Blk 2
Blk Z

~l~ ~
Blk Z.
Blk Z
Blk 2
Blk 2

• • BIk :I
WateT Main Dlstnct I 78 I

TaTa R1dge Add,tlon

sewerD,,;tn.ct·'BO-l·
MarywoodMdlhon

:i~ i.
Blk 2

m~
Blk 2

:i~ ~.
Blk 2.
IJI~ 2
Blk 2

• BI~ ~

WINSIOE
Pllvrng DEtr'ict 175-4
Weibte's 2nd Addltlon

·p;v~g D1Strl.~t·'·75 9
Bressler ~ PuttcrSOll's 1st Adclltlon

N 25' Lots 4-5 .. Blk 4. n9.B6
Pavrng DlStnct , 1S-U
l'ioibl,,'s2ndAdd,tion

"'''"''""'''"''"Lot 9 ••
LotIO.
LotH ••
Lat12.
Lot14.
Latl5.
Lot 16

"'''

"'''"'''"'''"'''"'''LotIO.
Lotll.
LotH.
Lot14.
Lotl5
Lot 16

"'''
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olng IS or us an aving so
much love for April. Les and
Cyndee Lage. 018

A VERY SPECIAL thank you to

my family and friends for the
cards, flowers, and other. gifts

and for visits while I was in the
Lutheran HospitaL Norfolk. Atso

for food and visits since returning
home. Clair Swanson 0·18

THANKS TO everyone that came
to April's benefit dance. We real·
ly appreciated all the donations
from the business places. Thanks
also to Jim Casey, Richard Hit

chcock and the people playing II"!
the bands who donated their'
time. Special fhanks to all our.
great friends and neighbors for

Equal Opportunity Employer

prayers an VISl san 0 a w 0

brought food to our' home. All
these kindnesses will always be
remembered. Mrs. Warren

Marotz 018

A SPECIAL THANKS to

everyone tor remembering me
again with cards, letters, flowers,
gifts, visits, telephone calls, and
prayers offered in my behalf.
When one isn't feeling well. any
of these things certainly brighten
up your day. Also a special thank
you to Pastor Miller fOr his

I WANT TO thank the FarmerS

Slate Bank of Carroll for the gift t
received as a door prize at the
April Lage Benefit Sunday nlghl
If was really a nice gift and I was
so happy to receive it. Thank you,

Mildred Dangberg 018

IBP. Inc. lSI taking applications for Procell.lng Production
WorkerSl at the Dakota City, Neb. plant. AppllcotlonD are
available In the Plant Employment Office (located 5 miles
south of South Sioun City, Nob. on Hwy 35). Office hOUri! will
be from 7AM to 3:30PM, Mon~ay through Friday. No ex
perience required.

16,.
PRODUCTION

WORKERS

INTERESTED. IN. A REWARDING
CAREER?

Here'. a career with:
• Excellent INCOME Potential
• TRAiNING that'. top. In the .f1eld
• E><!l.!l!!B qualified CUSTOMER LIST
• Company FINANCING

Apply In Person at

Wayne Co. Farm Bureau Ot!flce
100 South Pearl

An Equal Oppar'unlly EmployQ'

/ Il.IVESTOCK
MANAGEMENT-CAREER

~1RAINING
. Our,48 week 1.Ivestock Management program Includeilltudy
of beef and swine production. morketlng In IIve15tock
evaluatlon r and first hand observation of Ih,eltock Gales at
Sioux City Stockyards, Prepare for a career as an order or
packer buyer, lIuo!!tock marketing specialist or IIvelitock
production manoger. b:cellent placement opportunity.
Classes begin Nov. 20. Contact admissions office, Western
10wa,Tech Community College. P.O. Box 265, Sioux City. lowo
51102. Phone (712) 276·0380.

FEDERAL, STATE & Civil Ser EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
vice jobs now available in your AND MORTGAGE LOAN PRO
a.r:e.a. Call '-619·569-8304 for infor CESSOR. Heritage Homes is

malion 24 hours alta/ ~~~~~~~If~~ :s~f;t~~em~~~:~~~~
HELP WANTED~rt time and. sales manager. EXC~llent

drive.In teller. Experience typing a must, loan experience
preferred bu! not necessary. App nice. $80~-$1 ,000 per month. App
Iy at First National Bank, Iy at HNltage Homes or call Rod
Wayne 011t3. Tompklns,3754770 015t3

;!i~f:~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::::~::~:::::;:~:~:;:;:~:~:~:~:~:~~:f::~::::::~:~:~:~~:;:~:~:~:~:~:!:;:!:!:~:!:;:!:!:::::::::::\~f

:.:.:. CAREERS IN SWINE *1
:~ti PRODUCTION *r:l
;:::::; Our 48 week Swine Production ond Manogement program :::-~

:::::~ InclUdes hand••on G'xperlence In newl.y remodeled swipe :::~~

ft~ :~::~;:::~, S~I~~t;:;~ur~;::;eor~;:cJ:II::~eS::VI~~1::~~: ;:;~
;:;:;=; swine Industry, hcellent placement opportunity. Cla&~s ~I
;:::::: begin Nov. 20. Contact admission!! office, Western Iowa Tech ::~

;;~;i~i ~::n':~;11t~)~~:~::~:.O. Box 265, Sioux City, Iowa 51102. ~~~~

~m;;~~:~~E:;:~~:;:~~~~~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~:;::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~f&

.
-ST-YLE---CtEANERS

Carpet Cleaning
,_._~l'le__&-Jason _Ra.ceJy____

(owners-operators)

Carpets, furnIture, cars, etc•

.
To the first five callers...,. have

- --- a rug cleiiniKI, gel.a-cl1alr --

cleaned FREE! ,
.

l Call 375-3723
FREE ESTIMArES

". .

cars
Now
Call
0118

Box 71 CS
Wayne. "'IE ~8787

National Training
Service, Inc.

$10.62 HQUR

o FEDERAL 0 STATE
o CITY 0 COUNTY
KEEP PRESENT JOB WHILE
PREPARING AT HOME FOR

GOVERNMENT EXAMS

Write & Include Phone No. To:

MEN AND WOMEN
17·62

TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS
No High School Necessary
Positions Starl As High As

FOR SALE; 1980 Olds Cutlass
4,door, low mileage. V 6, gas
saver. Good tires. Prices to sell
Great second car Call ]75·2635

atter 7 p.m 018

GOV·ERNMENT SUrplus
and trucks under S 100
available in your area
t 619-569-0211. 24 hours

NOW OPEN Sundays from 124
p.m. for your convenience. Ar
nle's Ford Mercury, ]753180
days, 315·3422 evenings Wayne,
Ne s24tf

$21.95 per square 
Cash & Carry

Sale price limited

I
to stock and colors

on hand.

CARHART

l LUMBER CO. .J
All locations In northeast

Nebroska.---------

r-------·-·-·..,
I TRUCKLOAD I
I SALE

Flintkote 3-Tab I

I
sell-sealing

asphalt shingles.
20 year ltd. warranty.
Available in a variety

of colors.

01113

SALER CATTLE
DISPERSION SALE

Cantoct NBC Farm
Management, Tim Tighe,
371-0065 or 379-3483,

NOTICE OF PUBLIC· SALE
To whom it may concern: Notice 15 hereby given
that on October' 29. 1.984 at 1:00 p.m•• a public
sale will be held at Mike Perry Chevy Olds In
Wayne. Ne. To sell for cash" the followIng col-

. lateral to wit: ,0 -1982 Chevy truck #S/N1GB.
J7D184CV104S26. Said collateral being held to
secure obligation arising under retail inst'all
ment security agreement held by General
Motors Acceptance Corp. as secured party. Said
public sale is to be conducted according to laws of
the State"of'-Nebraska~'Gen-erCIII' Motor's Accep-.
lance -Corp. reserves the r'ight to bill at this sale.
Collateral currently stored and can be seen at
Mike Perry Chevy Olds in Wayne. Ne.

LAND FOR SALE
$1,400 PER ACRE

80 tillable producing acres,
4 miles west of Wayno, Neb.

(S'/,SW'/.32-27-3)
by owner.

L. Miller
51 W. Erie

CHicago 60610
Phone Anytime:
(3121337·7612

AL~AL~A ll. BROMe
HAV ~OR SAle

0", MO·~':.t~:::~:;~;;kll":.~led

Th" GulllklOfl.Hurrell DhperlonTuooday,
Oct. 30, 7 ml. <>,,"1. 1 mI. n,,<Ih 01 Ab",·
doan. s.o. 12:30 p.m, .. , tho Gullikson
Ranch. Solllnll 0"'" 100 pU<Dbr"d ond
high poroo'1'''lIo fomoles ",lth bull colv".
and p"."hod hoi lor ,alv,,". ond
purob,,,d Voa,tlng b'ed hollar>. Many
""ow prolpoell, bO holf blood yoorllngl
bro<l fa purobrod Solor bulls, 3$ two
year old A"DuI. Rod Anyul COWl. with
1/2 blood <olv,,". l' Homlerd brod
yoodtnll heilo," brEtd I" 5,,10' bull•. 3
fullblood ond I purobre" bull_"Olll. Fo<
<0101011' lond to Ch...terG"lIlklon, llath.
S.D. '1427 or phono 605/225·5809 00"

229_H28

LOST: Grey colored purse, Lost
Thursday l1ight between 9th and
Neidhardf Hall. Contact Shelley
Waid, Neidhardt Hall
375·,9986. 018t3

FOR SALE; 3 J yr. register poll
ed Ilerter bulls Call
402·5823770 0\8

FOR SALE: Comfortable four
bedroom home, fully insuiated.
new roof. painted. New tool
<;hed, chtna cabinet
beautiful woodwork
Bargdln at <f;14,OQO Call
Concord, Nebr

Every ,overnmant offldal, or
board that handl.. public
moneys•. __should publl... at
regula, Inurvals an acwun
tina of It showlnll where and
how eactl dollar I••pent. W.
bold thl. to be • fund.menbill
principle to demon.tlc
government.

Deadline for all-Iesal'-notlce.
to be published by The Wayne
Herald III as fo!lows: 5, p.m.
H~nd8Y for Thursdey's
nciwsp.aper and 5 p.m. Thurs
dev for Monday's newspap.r.

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house.' walking distance to
schools and park, Includes built
in microwave and dishwasher.

Call' 375'3683 days and 375-3626
evenings. ol1t3

p,PARTMENT FOR RENT, Call
375·2252. o18tf

109.50
34.90

250.\4
119.95
450,50
220,00

93,046.17

STATE OF NEBRASKA )

Ar",esFordMer(ury, Inc repairs
Mike Perry Chev Olds, 0'1, mainl ot equ'pme,,1
MerchanlO,1 Co, fu!'1
AvIS Col' Rl!nlal Serv,ce, new equ,p, malnt of equ,p

COUNTY'IMPROVEMENT FUND
Jackson Jackson & A5>oClale,. archileclual services ......

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND
C

" '::.,~:;':: .::.:;:~.::,,'~ """'''":''." .", • "N's,en tOildlourn Ihe mee"ng 1-1011 Celli vole
No Nay>

Orgrelfa C. Morrls,Counly Clerk

FOR RENT:. Energy efficient
3·bedroom home on corner lot.
Garage, fenced in back yard,
wood bur,.ning stove,

wa~her/dry'er. $-l85/mo. Call
375·2580 daily, 375-2563 after 6
p,m, 04t3

Harlin Brugger, malerlalsand
tabor· ann. boolh

Carhart Lbr, Co" shop and
arl supplies

Mon~OeWeld\.n9' T&I supplies
Scholasllc Maga~lne,

dassroomsupplies
Activity Fund Reimh..

Teach sup. anclell.p
Bd. supl. &phoneell.p.
Upkeep 0' grounds
Poslage deposll and stamps

Total " .
Olher Board aelion
1. Approved the Special Education plan

and budget tor 19114·85.
2. Appolnled Melvin Meierhenry 10 serve

on Leglslallve Relallons Nelwork.
3. Approved the purchase cl new gym

lights that would be more etcnomicalto use
4. Agreed 1o renl Ihe gym 10 community

groups with arrangements to be Ihe same as
laslyear

5. Agreed 10 InstaH cellulolse insulallon in
lhe,school renlal properly and to allow NE
Nebraska Insulation do the work

Meeting adiourned
Jean Gahl,Secretary 1o the Board

(PubLOcl. 18)
WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEOINGS

i~~~~~~~:..e<'.~";COi"«: "'~",

p<'!yrneni

65.46
39.00
\1).50
24,(10

23.10
'"00

22640
12323

16.J9
14194

570.00
240,08

WTNSI DE aaAR-i)'OF
EDUCA TlON PROCEEDINGS

Od.II,1964
rhe WinSide Board ot EducatlD" met '" II>

regular monthly meelong on Motlday. o~

tober a, 1984 wdh all member~ pr~se"t ,,_ ~

cepl Lynn Lessmann
The meelmg was called

preSide,,!. Dale Topp al
m,nules to the prev,ous
and approved

The cl' ms were
made b, Roberls
Melerhenry to approve "cdo.'",o' ,.".,
below totaiongS9J,OA6

8/0]/

"-5920

2950
19084

69168
JOII

64.32
Ll66,oa

MINUTES Wayne Skelgas Inc., utility
WAYNE BOARD OF E;DUCATION Carroll

Octo'ber'1191l4 AT&T,telephone
The regular monlhly meeting of the board Burke Engr. Sales Co., upkeep

01 educafion was held In room 209 at the high 01 buildings.
s,c~o.o.( lin Tl,!!!.sday. October_.9,·198<1 at-&;OO C & D G·Men. Carrol!
p.m. Nollceol Ihe meetlngandplltCeofagen· disposal· Sept
da were publlshed In the Wayne Herald on Ci.tyol Wayne. blade work elem
October 1, 19&4. IBM Corp., leaching supplies

Board Adion: J.W, Pepper of Detroll,
1, Approved mlnules and bills. choir music
2. Gave,approval 1o Robert Stuberg to take Nelson Repair, bus repair

hiS choir to compete In lhe Feslival of Choirs Curriculum Innov<lflons. Inc.
at Worlds of Fun te<lchlng supplies

3. Authorl~ed Supt, Haun to purchase DoeScher Appliance.
surplus properly. range repair

4. Approved Ireeholders pelilion 10 ESU Eight. typewriter rep<l"
Iransler land into SchoOl Dlstrlci 17 MCDouglas, Liltell & Cc..

S, Approved Coryell's Subdivision. textbooks
p-,---Arl1.e.n.ded_lh~.. rnJleag.e..Lafe to.20q....per._ Nodhwesh,rn 8ell Telepho"... Co.

mile - lelephone
7. Accepted lhe low bid lor reluse service Pioneer MIg. Co., cuslodial

from C & D Garbage supplies >

8. Authorl~ed Ihe auction of surplus pro Quercus Corp" spe ed
perly teaching supplies

9. Aulhorl~ed declaring a" impasse in Ray's Mid·Bell Music
leacher salary negotlons it the WEA should leaching supplies
reied the board's tlnal salary otter and to Robert Treacle. spec ed
appoinl legal counsel to represenl Ihe board Iransporlalloo
il l<ld tlnding is necessary Ron's Radio. bus expense
A and J Repair, \rador repair 638.66 5.0.117 Aclivlty Fund.
A and R Paper, custOdial supplle~ 72.68 arl workshop
A B Dick Produds Co.. teaching Sav Mor Pharmacy, ~C1ence lab

supplies & equip. repair U67.94 Tom's Music Hou~e. band
Ben Franklin Store, keys 17,31 equ,pment
Benthack Clinic. bus driver Travel Ager.cy. Chapler I

physical 58.00 In Service FOR SALE: Used Equlpmel1t- 1
C and D Garbage, Ocl. disposal 16800 Triangle School Serv'ce lfA.miler water winch, $3800; 2
Carolina Biological Supply Co.. teaching supplies

sclencelab."".,., .".. 1815 Wayne Aulo ParIs, ,,,dustr'al 1/4-lT)iler water wlnch,.$2500; 1
Children's Press, library books 191,llA <lrts equip lfA'miler Keinzmann, $3500; 1
Coast loCoast. evllel 8.26 West Glen CommunL(aHon~ %,-miler Boss water winch, $3500;

COs~~~~~~7~~ndUSfrialRelallon, AO,oak' W:~t~ir~i~~~ltinenlal BOOk, I"c 1 1/2·miler water' winch, $7500; 1

~o?~~~~rab:d ~~~~\~:;bOOkS & 305.90 A I~br~~:kb~~~~ucts Co , oltset 1981 Valley 8 tower electric, used
leaching supplies 62~, 16 equ,pmenl and supplies 1 seasons; 1290-ft, 8-ln. high

David Lull, Chapler I expense 124.64 Gamble MUSIC Co.. auto .•~~~~~~[:ji~~~~~~~~~:~~;~~J~~;.~p~,e~,,~u~,;e~~mj;~~§~2.j40~.f~f.~....Decosta Sporltng Goods, PE & chromalic luner 6· i n 1
alhlelicequipmenl 851,82 KVdm Displays, prln

DlamOndCenler.baller(es _~_~IJ-/-1nS-------,~~-------I---!---\O

Donald leiss. SAC Voc. Ed, lour 36,50 Morns Mach,,,e S~'op,

Earl May Garden Center, upkeep of grou"d,
science lab Diers Supply. Ind MiS

E~:::~~o~:brC:~I~~~oneco., RI:~~s~~:~:~.nSsh~n9'Co guodance THINKING HOLIDAYS? Seemy
EdmarkCorp, spec. ed. supplies andteachingsuppl1e~ unique handcrafted wreaths/,;

~~~C~'i~~t~:n~e;~~:;~odlcai S';iuh;:,~:lumblng FOR SALE; JD] row 30 In #343 decorating baskets, colorful wall
ESU One. special educatlorl Wayne Heraid. pro,eedlt,gs and GE NERAL FUND hangings that double as center
Flinn Sclenlilic Inc. subSCriptIOn Snapper head. AI50 adapter plate pieces, framed nativity scenes,

science lab Hold, R-!flehart & WlrlStOn, 1~<I(.IHng for J 0 chopper, good condition new Craft Ideas - remarkably

Frs~;~~~~~~~iCCO., c:~::"I;e~u~~t:~'~~~~~drls Call 396'3179 0411 low prices! Come! Browse! Be
Goodheart Willco~ Co Inc, equ,p and upkeep bldg, oW IJ Surprised! Your InVI tat ion is this

~~~~~~:~:;t~~~nw~~~~:n:nS<lWS I~~:~~ :~;;~~o:~lo,,~~~a~~~~d:~I~"~' 54,M~ lJ GRAVEL, SAND & BLACK ~i~r~t;;s S~;PPif:gO~~rn:tr:P9~~
leaching supplies OEPRECIATIONACCOUNr DIRT; Pilger Sand & Gravel, Logan, Wayne, Neb. 3752294

~~~l~s::n:fe::I:~~:.~ry rerry Miller, step v~:ns Daniel>, se:;:~~~ ~~66 ]~~~3 or Ron W i Iler~; ~~\~~'~~~Y9 :~~ 11~~:n 9:]0 4 ~i;]
choir music (Publ 0el I~I

Johnson Baby Producls Co"
leaching supplies 495

Kuhns Depf Slore, le<lchlng supplies 2164
Marra Home Improvement,

awnin<l k,fchen
McDougat Llfteil and Co"

textbooks
MCE Inc,. sp ed.leilch'ng

suppll!?s
Merchant Oil Co., gasolln"
Mike Perry Chevy'Olds.

bus rep<llr '
National Geographic Society,

library books
Nail SOCIety Prevenl Blindness.

leaching suppltes
NE Association for the Gdted

NAG membersh,p
NE Nebr Insurance Agency,

employee posilion bond
NorfolkOtfice Equipme"t,

typewriter repair
Pam'~a,o"
Perlection Form Co

teaching supplies
Pitney Bowes. rent

postage meter
Publishers Telemarkel",g

hbrary books
Quercus CorP. ,pee ed

teach'ngsupplles
Reprml Readers D'ge~l,

lCiKh'ng supphe~

Resources Fcr The Coiled
leachlngsuppl'es

Rons RadiO, CB radiOS a"d
ante"nas

SO 11 ActLvily Fund
rock grounds,elem

Scholastic Book Ser'.,ces
teach,ng supplies

ScholaslocMaga''''es.
tedch,ngsupplres

Simpilclfy Paller" Co
teilchmg supploes

South Western Pvbl,s~lIng Co
leachlngsuppl",s

SpelllmanPlumbi"g,plumbmg
Splnndker Software

leachl"gsupplles
5101 Ne CorrectIOnal l"dUsln

upkeep ot bUilding.
T'me Lile Books. library bock~

Tndngle 5chool Service
teachlng5upploe,

Unlled Learni"g, aud,o vl,ual
Unlvof WisconSin River Falls

tuachlngsupploe.

12b- classifieds

r,
I


